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School board sets March 
for bond election date 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

1988 semester. 
The total amount which will be asked forhas not 

yet been decided. Two committees are updating 
After learning that a new high school could cost facilities work from the last bond election. The board 

$53 million, the Clarkston Board of Education agreed is expected to consider asking for money to renovate 
Monday night to schedule a bond election for the existing buildings along with the new high school 
project in March, 1995. but hasn't decided whether that will be a separa~ 

The board heard· a presentation from its archi- ballot proposal or part of the same question. 
teets, Greiner, Inc. which showed the costs of the After the presentation, the board agreed by 
three high schools built in Michigan in the last four consensus (no formal vote was taken) to stick with 
years. Greiner spokesman Ton Chen then extrapo- Greiner forthe project. Chen said the company would 
lated how ~uch a new Clarkston High School would work with the board in designing a high school that 
cost, accounting for variables such as inflation and would meet the community's specific needs. 
unionized building tradesmen. He came up with a "I encourage you not to go back and duplicate 
figure of $36 million for the building construction, somebody else's school," he said. "I would enoour-
including $5.5-$6 million fot a pool. Other costs age you to look at your cumculum, what the visions 
incl~de. property acquisition, new athletic fieids're-down-me road .... Program area is a lotI more 
furrushings.and technology. '-- unportant than ChOIce of (building) materials." 

The district is considering al'69-acre..sile.J)R Un~er ~uestioning by trustee Janet Thomas, 
Flemings Lake Rd. which includes about 15 acres of Chen SaId his firm has learned from its mistakes in 
wetlands, Chen said. He said the district would have past building projects and will do a better job of 
to pave the road and extend water and sewer one- comm1:lnicating wi~ the board. 
quarter mile to the site. Greiner built the new Springfield Plains Ele-

If the bond issue is approved in April, construc- mentary School and is currently doing renovations at 
tion could begin in January, 1996, Chen said. The the high school, which will become a middle school 
new school would be expected to open for the fall, if the bond issue is approved. 

Homeless mom wants to 
tell her side .of story 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Pamela Williamson plans to take the stand in her 
own defense Thursday as her child-custody case 
continues in Probate Court. 

Williamson is the allegedly homeless mom 
whose two-year-old daughter was taken into custody 
by Oakland County Sheriffs deputies after the two 
were seen. repeatedly at Food Town Market in Inde
pendence township, where Williamson went to cash 
in bottles. 

Williamson has already pleaded no contest to 
child neglect charges in 52-2 District Court. That case 
stemmed from the alleged offer by a friend of hers to . 
~ll the baby to passers-by. She is awaiting sentenc
mg on that charge: 

Durin'g testimony Monday in Probate Court in 
the custody case, social workers testified that 
Williamson was referred to a program called Families 
First through the Judson Center in Royal Oak after 
her daughter was hospitalized in October 1993 for 
failure to thrive. She was underweight, h;d webbed 

fingers (a sign of fetal alcohol syndrome) and was 
diagnosed a psycho-social dwarf with severe global 
delays. 

Family service worker Lisa Rodriguez said 
Willian:ason found an apartment and during an inten· 
sive fo~r.week program was coached in nutrition and 
persorull care for her daughter. She was taken mop. 
ping fOr supplies and food and her daughter was 
enrolled in a Pontiac schools program for preschool, 
developmentally delayed children. . 

ICIsawgreat improvementonce.Pam wasmov~" 
Rodriguez said. However later, at a follow-up visit, 
Rodriguez said she found a man passed out on.the 
apartment floor and Williamson refused to let her see 
the baby. She immediately notified DSS. 
, The man on.the floor was Mark Good. the same 
man who pled'no contest with Williamson to child 
neglect charges. Williamson was later evicted from 
the apartment. . '. I 

" Protective Services worker Parlin Ford said 
locating Williamson became a problem after that. 
''That's one of the main problems; we can't find her 

Continued on page 21·A 



Leaf pick-up scheduled 
The city ofCadcstm will provide a pick-up 

ofbaggedleavesatcudJsidesoo thefoUowingSat
wdays: Oct 22 aDd 29 and Nov. 5. Residents most 
pack _leaves in C#ar p1asIic bags,wbidl are 
availab1e in the city office at .375 Depot Road . 
Mondays, Wednesdays aDd Fridays from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Bags will be sold in multiples of 10 and 
25 with a charge of $2 for 10 bags and $5 for 25. 

Last day to register 
The last day to register to vote in the Novem

ber 8 general election js Tuesday, Oct 11. The In
dependence Township OeIk's office takes regis
tratiOns MondaY-?riday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Counterfeit bill passed 
What appears to be a bogus $20' bill was 

received by a casliier at the Big Boy restaurant on 
Dixie Highway SWJday. Detective Chuck Young 
of the QaJdand County Sheriff's Independence 
Substation. said he will be turning the bill over to 
the FJ!I to see if it matches bills found in a recent 
counterfeiting mest in the DetI'Oit'Metto area. 

. , . 
• An article in last week's Clarkston News 

abOut 'POW /MIA day should not have said Phillip 
Mudge wasinjuredin Vie~ '1. He was injured on the 
job here at home. 
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. Homecoming wants you 
The ~aikstoo mgb Scbool Hmnecooring 

Parade. scbedu1ed fOl'Satmday,Oct. 15 at lOam .. 
is looking for panicipants. 

Anyone wishing to advertise a business. 
make.a float, tbJoWcandyorodJerwisebave funis 
invited to meet at the CIarkstm Middle Scbool 
parldnglot at 9 a.m. that day. 1beparadc will go 
through downtownOarkston via Omrch St. and 
Main St. 

For more infounaDm call OJeryl Miller at 

Conservancy to meet 
The annual meeting of tile JJvIependr.nm Land 

Conservancy will be held Monday, Oct 17 at 8 
p.m. at the Independence Township Library, 6495 
ClmkstonRd. Anyone interested in preserving and 
conseJVing open space, mmb1ands and wood-
lands is invited to attend. 

Rightnow the Conservancy has 19 properties 
coveringneady 300 acres underprotectioD against 
development. New members are being sought to 
maintain those properties and increaSe the hold-

ings. 
Membership is $5 for an individual; $10 for 

a family and $100 for a lifetime membership. For 
more information call 625-8193 or 625-1627. 

Do you know someone who volunteers time or 
talents to a good cause? We'd like to hear about 
it. Give us a call at The Clarkston News . 

625-3370. 

5S.MainSt •• 
Clarkston. MI4$M6 

PhonQ;(313) .~70 
Fax: (313) 625-0706 
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Ronald LePere, .0. CUSTOM 
VINYL 

, 
Dr. lePere continues uninterrupted service of 
nearly 35 years.in the C,arkston community. 
. '. . He; along 'tViththe: '."',.'. ,,~ . ' 

Clarkston t Ambulatory Care,Center., 
offer 24-hour care. 

'5905 M-15 
OarkstQn, Michigan 48346 

Oarkston Olnlc 
615-4111 

aarkston Ambulatory Care 
615-CARE (615-1173) 
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WINDOWS 
at TRUCKLOAD PRICES! 

Installation Available 
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Combination Storm Doon 
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" Door'Qo.,: . Inc. 
810-634-0033 
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The Clarkston News 

Paintings speak/or rape victim 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The . shadow outlined in the doorway of Lor
raine's bedroom was nameless and faceless. 

But Lorraine Snapp will never forget it. 
He was the person who took away her dignity, 

robbed her of her sanity - and violated her body in 
a cruel act of rape as she lay innocently sleeping in her 
apartment 22 years ago. 

No, Snapp will never forget the worst nightmare 
of her life. 

As she tells her story today, her face is drawn 
and pale. Though she has long recovered from the 
shock, she still remembers the pain, humiliation and 
unspeakable terror. 

And always will. 

"He had one hand over my 
mouth 

and a knife at my throat. ' 

Lorraine Snapp 

"What helped me was atherapist-and I was 
seeing my husband-to-be and it was a positive 
experience. I told him (I was advised by doctors not 
to) about the rape and he didn't ditch me for it. He 
didn't say, 'You're finished' or 'You're dirty.'" 

Now an artist who hopes to complete her degree 
at the Center for Creative Studies in Detroit someday , 
Snapp spent the last two years creating' abstract 
paintings that depict vario~ feelings, including the 
rape. Most-have to do with women's experiences of 
domestic violence, lonelineSs, losing someone dear 
and certain feelings she feels many women might be 
able to connect with. 

"They aren't anything graphiC, like two people 
trying to kill each other. They're only on an emotional 
level," she said. 

Snapp organized various simple w~rcolors in 
front of her. In the background, hanging on her 
livfug room walls, were her striking oils, depicting 
v¥i0US landscapes and stilllifes. 

These watercolors were very different. As she 
placed them on the floor around her, she handled 
them carefully, like delicate friends. 

''They have a lot of black in them," she admitted, 
pointing to each one. "This is "Choice," this 
"Hate." This is titled "Mourning," painted after I 
lost a close friend. and this is "Bums," painted after 
I wasbumed. 

Snapp also painted one called "Suicide" when, 
at one time, she thought there was no way out of her 
depressiOn. 

'If I could touch one person 
through my painting, 

that would be wonderful. ' 

Lorraine Snapp 

"I've been through some dark and lonely 
times," . she said, shaking her head. "It was 
therapeutic doing these and a real challenge to put 
something that's real abstract into color and posi-
tion." . 

Snapp says she wants to c;tonate her paintings to 
HAYEN (Help AgainSt ViolelitEncounters Now) in 
Pontiac, an agency in Oakland County that deals 
with domestic violence and child and sexual abuse 
and offers shelter to women in crisis situations. 

During this interview,Snapp gota~tum phone 
callfrom aHAVEN worker who askedifsbe wanted 
to, use her paintings as am.td-~r. ~ppsaid 
HAVEN cOulduseher.paintingS. as theywishec1 Her 
only hope is that they touch someone· 
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RAPE VICTIM LORRAINE SNAPP was 
assaulted 22 years ago. Today Snapp, a 
Clarkston artist, hopes her abstract 
watercolors ~deplctlngvarlous emotions of 
women In crisiS, will connect with those who 
view them. While she holds a masterful 011 to 
her right, In her other hand Is "Rape," one of 
the watercolors she hopes to donate to 
HAVEN. 

"In could touch one person through my paint
ing, that would be wonderful," she said. 

When Snapp talks about rape, she speaks as . 
clearly as the red, black and blue watercolors on her 
paper. 

"Violation is assault. They (the rapist) would 
assault an 80-year-old woman, a 17-year-oldgid, as-
year-Old child ... " . 

And, indeed, the experience is something she 
has no choice but to accept - and remember. 

As with many rape victims, it still haunts her 
and is always ready to resurface. 

"One night my son came home and had the 
hallway light on and I saw this ftgul"e back-lit ag3in 
and I started to scream." 

Soon after, Snapp told herson. theoldest, about 
the rape. She has atsotold her other son and daughter. 

"I just· saw.thisbook at Border'$ [Book Store] 
calle" ''lbeSec<md Rape,' and I thought. lOb. God 

II 
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MDQTmeeting 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News StalfWrlter 

Independence Township homeowners will save 
about $7 for the 1995 fiscal year, thankS to the 
~wnsbip boaIdand the Heacllee Amendment. 

'- .. Because of the Headlee Amendment to the 
Michigan Constitution. township millage rates are 
automatically reduced each new tax year if property 
values rise.· If a township . wants to keep the millage 
rates from being reduced, it's required.to hold a 
Truth-in .. Taxation hearing and/or place such a rate 
rollback on the ballot 

Had the township board asked for a Headlee 
Override homeowners would have paid an average of 
$7.42 more in the 1995 fiscal year, according to 
township financial director Kerry Donahoe. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart said, "We did this be
cause we are tryingtooperate the township within our 
means with the revenue we are given by the people 
and allowed by law. If we wouldn't have done this it 
would have raised the tax rates." 

The township has an operating millage rate of 
7.4983, withadebtmillagerateof.3790, which totals 
a rate of 7.8773. 

Millage rate decreases from the 1993 tax year to 
the 1994 tax year are as follows: 

• The general fund, 1.1702 to 1.1523 mills. 
• Fire fund, 2.9490 to 2.9039. 
• Safety path fund, .3949 to .3889. 
The reduced rate for the above three funds is 

4.4451 mills. Without the decrease, the millage rate 
would have been 4.5141. 

The decrease does not affect the p<:>lice millage 
rate of 2.3032 or the library rate of. 75 because they 
were approved by voters in August 

The township's debt millage rate also remains at 
.379 mills. , 

Although the Headlee Amendment does save 

homeOwnerS money in 'the long run,. taxes will. in- , 
crease for the. 1995 fiscal year, due to the township's 
rapid deVelopment. . . 

"The SHV on the average home has. increased 
because of the new eonsuuction aDd the higbprices of 
the new homes," Donahoe said. 

, The average state equalized value of a home in ~ 
Independence Township is estimated at $60,576. 
Based on that SEV a homeowner would pay about 
$477 in fiscal year 1995, according to Donahoe. 

In 1994, the average home's SHV was $57,800 
for a homeowner tax of $460. ' 

The approved 1994 tax rate of 7.8773 would 
generate $5.049 million dollars for the township. 

Lawsuits possible in 

investment debacle 
The Independence lbwnship B98fd of'Iiustees 

met in closed session to discuss possible litigation 
against people and/or companies involved in the 
township's investment in Collateralized Mortgage 
Obligations. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart said "I can't comment on 
the content of the meeting but 1 will say we met for the 
purpose of receiving information to let the board 
know what our options are as far as-litigation. II 

The township's investment four years ago in 
CMOs was ill~gal under state law, according to 
Richard Baldennann, Administrator of the Local 
Government Audit Division for Michigan's Depart
ment of Treasury. 

Township attorney~gating the town
ship's investment policy and the transactions and 
circumstances which led up to investing over $600,000 
in the illegal CMOs. 

A public meeting on M-15 highway 'im
provements soon turned to a discussion about the 
Dew traffic light at Deer Ridge Subdivision. 

On Sept. 19 Michigan Department of Trans
portation officials, Ortonville officials and resi
dents met at B~donHigh School to.discuss the 
gmwin~ traffic proble(llS on M-15. But some 
Oarlcstonresidents at the meeting soon turned the 
tables and questioned why MDOT put the traffic 
light at M-1S and Oeer Ridge, north of 1-75. 

ReSidents said the light is placed in a danger
ous place, between two hills, making it difficult 
for vehicle to see. 

MOOT spokesman Myron Frierson said the 
light was put up about over a month ago because 
of citizen demand and it was an appropriate place 
to put one. 

Due to M-15 traffic concerns another light 
will be installed at M-15 and Seymour Lake Road, 
possibly in November. .. 

MDOT has held similar meetings about M
IS (mostly regarding the Davison area) in the past 
year. The very preliminary plans call for widening 
and resurfacing M-I5 from Davison to C1arlcston 
possibly taking as long as seven years before 
construction . would begin, 

More than seven· out of ten newspaper readers 
agree, a recent survey discovered: "The paper helps 
me to decide where to shop and buy." 

Ashton Orchards & Cider Mill 0 
/ 

• Gala • Jonathan 
• Paula Red • Mcintosh 

• Cortland 

~.lYF . FRESH '~ DAILY ru.t 
Donuts B' Pies 

reads. 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:30a.m,-6p,m.; SUN. NOON-6p.m. 

3925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville (810) 627-6671 
; 500 fest from Sashabaw Rtf. Comer of Seymour & Sashabaw 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Cepter, P. C. 

Dr. ,Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

N r....ASIlTOII.Ili! 
A~ s.,mo.'Lklld.li 

DIilIlIld,--' J 

.• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 
• P~ntiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affi1ia~ons. 

• Evening hours available/Saturdayhours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

judgejallsen resides ill Harrison Tup. 

• 1st woman appointed to the Macomb County Planning Commission, 1980 
• 1st woman elected to a counly-wide judgeship - Macomb County Probate Judge, 

November 1982 
• 1st woman elected to the Macomb County Circuit Court, November, 1984 
• 1st woman fro,m Macomb County to serve on the Michigan Court of Appeals, 1990 

Kathleen 

ansen 
-Court of Appeals Judge 

- 2nd Appellate District-
Macomb, Oakland, Genesee & Shiawassee Counties 

Jlicbip,tlll COliI'I (~lAfJ/Jl'(Ils 

JUdgl'li of dl~ fAlUn of Appe-Jls are chosen in non·partisan elections from four dl~lriC1s 
~ dmwn 011 county lines a~ ne-drl\, as possible of equal population, 

Coun of Appeals Judges are elected for six-year temls. Panels of COlin of Appe-Jls Judges 
hl".lr ca~es in lansing. Detroit. Grand Rapids. and Marquelle. The procedure for hearing 
cases is similar to that In the Supreme Coun. The decision of II panel of the Colin of Appeals 
is final except for those cases the Supreme COlin reviews. The Coun of Appe:us hears cilil 
and criminal cases. . 

Make Your Vote COUllt 011 Tues., .v01l. 8, 1994 • Non-partisan Ballot 

POid lOt by Ihe (o~m'ttee to R,·,I8<I (oUlI 01 Appeol, Judge Kothleen Jonsen. 13014 Aldmore PJlk. S, (10" Shores. 1.'.1 48081,/011 
""i'ti1lI\1:\11:!~t!~I~·W:¢.~t!Wj;iIiIl'!~W~~?~~,,!!'lIi$1l'l:j'¢'l:I'~:~*"''i:IG'.IfI!Af~!::7'1 . 



the ~-aCJe~ZoniQgi.Saidtlieyare concerne(fabout , 

traffic conge8lioiland'preservation of the .over rour Crolpis the riiun~giv.en toCiO~.mtty ~d7 
raising, . ,ponsoredbyChurch .World Ser..; 
vice. anintemational f9O(lreliefagency. Money 
raised by Crop walks is used to provide food, 
medical care, disaster reUef and self~help~deVel
opment e~forts, to need people throughout the 

Trust is' One quality ~e Independence resi· 
dents don't have' in the applicants for two 'separate 

rezoning requests. 
The township board ofuustees passed the first 

. readings oftwo~p8rate rezoning requests atits Sept. 

20 meeting. But residents told board members they 
are worried the rezonings Will cause major' traffic 

problems and the developers won't remain true to 

their word about the type of development plans 

proposed 
The first request will rezone 88 acres on .the 

southeast corner of Indian wood andEston roads from 
rural residential (R-1R) to suburban farm residel)ti.al 
(R.-IC), reducing the requirement from 3 acre lots to 

1.5 acre lots. , 
The second request would rezone 25 acres north 

of Maybee, adjacent to Hi-Wood Village Subdivi
sion, from single family (R-IA) to multi-family 

residential (R.-2). The original request would have 

allowed about 35 single family homes. This request 

will allow over 100 multiple family wiits. 
Township planner Richard Carlisle said both 

rezoning requests were approved by the pl~g 

commission because they followed the township's 
master plan and the density of the surrounding area is 

similar. 
. Board members said neither applicant is bound 

by any .of their proposed plans for the sites. Traffic, 
development plans and other issues will be addressed 
at the time of site-plan reviews infrontofthe planning 

commission and the board. 
The second reading and final adoption of the 

rezonings will be presented to the board at its Oct. 4 
meeting. . 

Remdents in the Bird Land Subdivision, east of 

acres of wetIaildsarid wOOdlands. ,. 

Ken BalkS, a BiJULand resident, said "When 

this was at tile planniilg conuriisSion~dents packed 
in, but the people's coricerns were shOt down." . 

. "This rezoning will affect the Bird land area 
forever and 1 ask this be referred back to the planning 

commission," said resident Charles Newman. 
Board trustee Bruce Mercado agreed with resi

d~ts, saying all their concerns should have been 
dealt with together as a planned unit development, 
rather than separately. 

"I really feel uncomfortable about this," said 

Mercado, the lone dissenter in a 6-1 vote. "The board 
should look at what this could become." 

Fred Ritter, who requested the rezoning, said he 

has been a strong community-minded businessman 
for many years and wouldn't be.a detriment to the 

area 
"I've been here since 1966 and we've been good 

residents. We are not going to do anything to harm 

anyone. These units will have owners of condos and 

not renters;' said Ritter, whose property is SllI1U1lIlded 
by commercial land to the west off Dixie Highway 
andM-15. 

The 88-acre rezoning request (with a proposed 
36 homes) is opposed by residents in the subdivision 
located east of the property. The main concern is that 
Mountain View Street. extends into the proposed 

p~perty and may be hooked into the.the..new subdi-
,~~on. .~ 

Residents sl\!d since Mountain View is paved it 
will be used as a shortcut by the new homeowners. A 

representative for the petitioner, JAC Construction, 

said "We would not connect to the stub, but it can't be 

guaranteed," because this is only a rezoning and road 
layout has not been detennined. 

Makenzie Counseling 
M G Group 
C Confidential Out-Patient Counseling Services 

. . 
MONDAY 

world ' 
Twenty-five percent of all money collected 

in Clarkston stays in. Clarkston to help those in 
need. Again this year, Lighthouse North will 
benefit from the walk, as will Pathffuders to 
Opportunity, Inc.' 

Pathfinders is anon-profitcorporationestab
lished in 1992 by parents, educators and others for 
the purpose of identifying and developing oppor
tunities for young adults with disabilities in Clark
ston. 

Churches participating in this year's Crop 
Walk include Calvary Evangelical Lutheran, First 
Congregational of North Oakland, St Daniel's, 
Clarkston United Metllodistand F~ M~thodist, 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian and St Trinity 
Lutheran. 

Anyone interested in walking is invited to 
call their own church or one of those listed. 
Registration begins at 12:39 p.m., followed by a 

More than three-fourths (78 percent) of shoppers 

surveyed said they would be buying at least some 

groceries because of ads in the newspaper. 

DINE. 

"Courage Is The Price 
That Life Exacts For 

Granting Peace." 

"Coney Day" 99~ OR 
CARRY OUT! 

.. 
CURRENT WORKSHOPS AVAILABLE 

"POSITIVE THINKING IN THE 90'S" 

LOCATED IN DOWNTOW'N CLARKSTON 

L 

'( 

Please call to schedule workshops, 

individual or "family counseling, or 

with any question you may have at: 

.. (810) 625'-9720 
. '. " . 

39 S. Main street • Suite 13 
Perry Williams 

President 

Susan Einheuser 
Vice President 

. TUESDAY 
"Kabob Krazy" 

WEDNESDAY ALL-U-CAN-EAT! 

"That's Italian" $495 

THURSDAY 
"Stir Crazy" 
FRIDAY 
"Fish Fry" 

SAGANAKI 
$1.99 

(Flaming 
Cheese) 

GYRO PLATTER 
$5.25 

W IFrench Fries, 
Greek Salad 

Chicken .or 
Shish Kebob, 

Greek Salad, Rice Pilaf 
or French Fries: 

Spaghettti, 
Tossed Salad. 
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In Focus 
- . ,.:-~~ 
/' ;/' by Annette Kingsbury 

.. ~/ !ustwondering 

- As Ronald Reagan would have said. there they 
go again. 

Ourlegislators acted swiftly andinnearunanim
ity . laSt week. passing a bill that 'guarantees that 
students who bring guns into schools will be kicked 
out And they'll stay out for at least 180 days-
gu~ . 

The theory behind the law is that it will make 
schools safer for everyone. I have no argument with 
that 

But. .. 
Some of the very same legislators who voted for 

this bill also tried to outlaw Super Soaker water guns, 
on the grounds they were dangerous. Yet they refuse 
to outlaw any type of gun or ammunition for adults, 
because of our constitutional right to bear arms. 

Excuse me ... I'm confused. . 
~sn't the .metoric we always hear that "Guns 

don't kill people; people kill PeoPle"?' If that's true, 
why doesn't it apply to schoolchildren? ,Where in the 

Constitution does it say that only people out of school 
have the right to bear anns? And why is it OK for a 16-

year-old to carry a gun off-campus, but not on? 
. It's just another example of the eroding rights of 

kids, if you ask me. . 
But seriously, don't you sometimes wonder 

about the logic? How can these legislators speechify 
about how kids shouldn't have guns in school, but 
wax poetic about their right to keep and bear anus 
outside of school? Do their constitutional rights end 
at the schoolhouse door? 

You have towonderifit's confusing to the kids, 
or are they so conditioned to be told "no" to every
thing that they take it all in stride? 

Guns kill people. They shotildn't be in schools. 
But they'll hurt you just as surely at home or driving 
on M-15 as they will in the Clarkston High School 
parkinglol 

How many times do we have to hear stories 
about children finding daddy's gun at home and 
shooting someone by accident? Me personally, I've 
heard that story way too many times. 

. I know the argument-"OUtlaw guns and only 
outlaws will have guns." But no one has been able to 
convince me that making it harder to buy and sell 
guns is a bad idea. 

Guns are dangerous weapons, period. That's the 
lesson we should be teaching. 

PINIONS 

Band day a success 
A special thank you to all of the volunteers who 

made our SatuIday, September 24 Oarkston Mareh
ing Band Competition a resounding success. Your 
efforts made this event a posj,tive experience for an 
estimated 2,000. band students from 16 high schools 
and an audience of over 3,000 supporters. Thank. you 
for a job well done. . . 

Bob Wyatt 
President 

Clarkston Band Boosters 

Neighbors helped 
We would like to take this opportunity to ~ 

our friends and neighbors for helpinJ us Sunday 
moming. A large tree limb containing a bee hive fell 
and blocked Holcomb Road in front of our home 
Sunday moming. A special thank you is due to 

Officer HamId Rossman,Carl Brown and Steve 
Arkwright for their assistance with the limb lUld hive. 

Sincerely yours, 
Charlie and Sally Hadden 

. 
The Clarkston News 

Keep up the good work 
The detennined, dedicated group of residents 

against the Morgan Lake Golf Oassic can nonethe

less spot good work when they see it 
At the Sept 20 Independence board of trustees 

meeting, township planner Richan:l Carlisle gave a 
long presentation (nothing to d.o with the Oassic has 
been short) addressing concerns pointed out by resi

dents. 
Despite residents being wholeheartedly against 

the 2SO-unit (with golf course) development, David 
McGuire, co.chainnan of the resident committee, 
said' Carlisle bas done an excellent job of being as 
objective as possible: . 

, "We really thank. Mr. Carlisle," McGuire said 

You should just give him a raise right now; he 

deserves it" . 
Carlisle, obviously pleased by the coniplement 

and monetary raise suggestion, said with exuberance, 

"So noted!" 
Supervisor Dale Stuart, realizing the humor of 

the moment, agreed with the compliment but drew 

the line at agreeing with a raise. 
But it might not be so difficult for McGuire to 

offer Independence taxpayer's money because he is 

from Orion Township. 

Have an.opinion? Write a letter to the editor, 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston, Mi.48346 

Jim's Jottings 

By Jim Sherman 

The Old Farmer' s 1995 Almanac 

The Old Farmer's Almanac makers keep us on 
their mailing list, and we're thankful. We liketo read 
their ads for Bag Balm and other health aids along 
with do-it-yourself courses and garden tillers. 

Of course, this annual publication is most 
known for predicting weather across the U.S. a year 
in advance. They always link. us with Chicago and 
Cleveland in their "Chicago & Southern Great 
Lakes" region 9. 

The OFA says November '94 through March 
will see great variability in temperature. The latter 
half of December will be cold and snowy following a 

mild first half. 
April through June should be close to nonnal in 

temperature. July through September will be drier 
than nonnal. October will be mostly chilly and dry. 

A deaf man in Sweden was cured when doctors 
pulled a 47-year-old bus ticket from his ear. Reclin
ing chairs are back in vogue. Fewer newlyweds need 
or want full place settings and matching towels. 
What they'd like instead is· perhaps a· backpack, 
tennis racket or canoe. 

More skirts and dresses will stop at the knees. 
This could be the yearo(the hat. Women are running 
from pantyhose. Mohair will be the popillar fabric in 
1995. 

There's four pages on tomatoes in this edition of 
The OF A. One note: Tomato breeders are develop
ing. varieties that will thrive in a pot on the patio or 
balcony. Try cherry tomato Sweet 100. It'll produce 
as many as 300 tomatoes per plant 

On a month to month prediction, the most a February 1, 1995 marks the 75th anniversary of 

temperature ~ vary from normal is 3 degrees for us the Royal C~dian Mounted Police. There are 

•.. 7 months beloW,S months above. What's to 19,000 of them. . 

··";Avony'l'.~" (,j .. ' '>! l "\~'. . " .:. p3.3 percent of COllege women bathe on Tues-

.nlUlnect···Mid"i;StJ¢gi4~1 tiQiifel and.~YeC:tUiter '. ',' . .'·~,,01f~\~~.~ves ~. tte~ds~,;~~~~~ ;days.b¢~~11.6:00~9:~.p.m. A m~ait'n~l)e( of 

. ~atts~Iil~·~nd~.,~I~~s()u~ ~llleat..~JJliand •. .·.9.2g~pns()fWate~~usecJ ~benbath~~ wash their 

salJnOlt' ~~~iS~:the1 n~~e~~~QOd·hem;. ..' hair; 99.3 ::perceilt.ot:th~'Dleri· b!Uh¢on Saturday, 
Clark.

ston FamUy Health have filed for Chapter 
11 bankruptcy. The cJipic, whose only shareholder 
was Engelmann, had offices at S82S S. Main SL until 
recently, when it was evicted. The two separate 
filings were consolidated by the courts so they could 
be ~,,",,~r. 

,. ." • C .~i.' _.'. ~, .. 

quwt-saw art IS g~ng m pnco, ~htrays are . accor:dingt() a sul'veyof2,9(X,).The highest non-bath 

collectibles. Five percent of all people in the U.S. day is Sunday when 8 percent of the men and 76 

walk to work. Recent studies show sweeteners give percent of women don't bathe . 

chlldren no behavioral effects. . For plany more wonderful' notes, tides, hints 

There are 30 million golfers m the U.S. now. By and stories pick up your Old Farmer's Almanac 

the year2OQ(J. there will be 20 million mol'e. today. 

. c· , 
04 •• ' ~ I 



15 YEARS AGO (1979) 
Thename'~GraveIIsn 'tGreen Group~'isadapted 

by.the anti-gravel-pit movement. The movement 

protests the possible purchaseol80/acfes in Inde

pendence Township for a gravel pit. A millage re

quest for higher taxes of .3 mill fortive years is on the 

Oct. 16 ballot. Ifp8$sed it will allow the township to 

purchase the property and use it for the gravel pit 

development. 

A carriage house behind the new Independence 

Township senior center on Clarlcston-Orion Road 

adjacent to Clintonwood Parle is slated for 

improvement. Timothy Doyle, township parlcs and 

recreation department director, says architectural 

drawings are underway and funding will come from 

the Community Development Act and revenue shar

ing. 
Long-timeIndependence Township resident

FrankCrowley receives a tribute at the Waterford 

lions Club Sunday. Crowley, a former Olympic 

contender, has been confined to a wheelchair since 

the early '60s when he was stricken with a spinal 

problem. He is a fonner state representative and 

manager of the Birmingham Secretary of State office 

who was also diagnosed with cancer a few months 

ago. Detroit Free Press sports writerJackSaylor,who 

has known Crowley for 30 years, says he has never 

seen "anybody with such an indomitable spirit." 

25 YEARS AGO (1969) 

The Clarkston branch of the Community Na

tional Bank is robbed Friday, Sept. 19at 11 a.m. by 

two men, one wearing a nylon stocking overhis head. 

A Clarlcston woman who was at the bank withhertwo 

young children said she was herded into the bank 

vault along with seven other customers and bank 

employees. Though the people wereuphurt, the rob-' 

bersmade offwith$S,500. No arrests have been made 

at this time. 

Don't Rush Me 

Father J. Toneris appointed DlfectorofNovices 

at Columbiere· College. Father Toner is a native 

Detroiter and former philosophy professor at the 

University of Detroit 
AD ordinance prohibiting discharge of firearms 

in all or portions of 10 sections of Independence 

Township is passed by the township boan!. By the 

time pheasant hunting season arrives next month it 

will beill~gal to hunt them in those designated areas. 

. 50 YEARS AGO (1944) 

The Rev. Clyde E. Weigle comes to ClarlcstOn 

from Williamsport, Pa. to be the pastor of the Baptist 

Church. Rev. Weigle will bring his wife and sons here 

as soon as the repair and alteration worle is completed 

on the parsonage. 
A large cl'Qwd of 150 people greets the local 

school faculty Wednesday night at Clarlcston smool. 

Folks enjoy a delicious chicken dinner and a short 

program presented by the PI' A. 
"Meet the People," starring Lucille. B'an and 

Dick Powell, is playing at the .Drayton Theatre and 

the Holly Theatre features Betty Grable and Martha 

Raye in "Pin~up Girl." 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 

The Independent football team has its first prac

tice Sunday. The first game will be played against 

Keego Harbor this Sunday, Sept. 30, at 2:30 p.m. 

A. Krikorian, proprietor of the new Holly The-

. atre, expects tp have the playhouse ready for its 

opening the latter part· of next week. All materials 

have come in except for some chairs and the movie 

screen. 
. The Rudolf Schwarze Market specials this week 

includebeefroastat 12 cents alb., 10cansofporleand 

beans for49 cents and a large package ofivory Flakes 

for 23 cents. A medium-~ package is free. 

By Don Rush More government waste 

Why isitwe can go to the moon, butwe can't feed 

the starving people of this nation? 
How many times have you heard this? Me, about 

a thousand times too many. The simple answer is the 

way the good 01' federal government wolks. Remem

ber back in the 1980s when Coleman Young was still 

mayor of Detroit? They had a warehouse full of food 

to give to the needy, and it sat Unused, wasted 

Waste is a big thing in government. When they 

say they cut so many billions of dollars off the deficit, 

what they really mean is they cut so many billons of 

dollars off their already increased budget. In other 

words,the spending stillgoes upa tremendous amount, 

but they can still go back home and say they "cut" the 

budget 
We got a newspaper in the mail the other day -

the Government Waste Watch paper put.put by the 

CitizensAgainstGO'vemment Waste. I fli~through 

the pages and stopped at page tive. Here s· what I 

found 
In this year's National Endowment for Humani-

ties there is budgeted: 
1. $400,000 to study "The expressive culture of 

the San BIas Island, Panama." . 

2. $300,00010 write "The History ofElectrifica-

tion in.ponJand, Oregon." . 
3. $ i71 .720 to compile a "Historical Dictionary 

of American Slang." . , . _ .. 

4. $160,000 to compile ''The AtlmrofHistorical· , 

County Boundaries." ',.' .' t 

. 5. Up to $129.000 to create a database of 

Gregorian Chants. . 
6. Up to $n5,000 to compile a Sino-Tibetan I 

Etymological Dictionary and Thesaurus. 

7. $105,000 to write "A History of American 

... 

Communes, 1965-75." 
8. $60,000 to study labor ,!ctivism in the Soviet 

Union, 1918-1929." 
9. Up to $25,676 for a critical review of Islamic 

Documentaries, 1980-1993. 
10. $14,000 to study "Depictions of Daily Life 

in the East Gennan Cinema, 1956-1966." 

. 11. $ 14,000 for the project: "Deadbeats, Drunk

ards, and Dreamers: the Problem of Failure in the 

United States, 1819-93." 
Some simple addition and division and I come up 

with a total spent here of $1,474,396. If we were to 

divide that by $3.00 (the rough cost of a Big Mac) we 

could give 491,465 people one meal. 

What's more important, knowing Gregorian 

chants orJeeding our peOple? 
When you, have billions of dollars to spend, a 

millionhere ora million thereisn 'tmuch, but gee whiz, 

why does the federal govenunentkeep asking us to dig 

deepeJ1 • • • 
Heard this morning on the radio: " ... after the 

government was overthrown in Haiti ... " Isn't that a 

. change of recent history? 
. I seem to remember that the government there 

stepped aside, Stepped down. There wasn't a shot 

fired No ~ldiersrushed the gove~ent he.adquar

ters. How can a governmen~ be·o'v.erthrown wh~n the 

leader of that government wasn~tevenforced to leave 

the country? How can that gov!3mmentbeoverthrown 

when that leader states he '8 planningto nmforoffice? 

I know it is a little, nit-picky thing, but words 

mean a lot. You would thirik the folks at CNN would. 

know better. 
But, then again, maybe they don't. 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

Friends experience 
enlightening episode 

When you go shopping, does it make any difference 

whether you're black or white? After their experience at 

Oakland Mall, two white teenagers think the answer is 

~L 
. 

They are Melissa Penz, 16, of Sterling Heights and 

Greg Belprez, 18, of Clarkston. On the afternoon of SepL 

15,·outside the Eddie Bauer store, they were approached 

by a black woman, around 30, seeking help. 

She immediately assured Penz and BeIprez that she 

meant them no harm, but they suspected a SC8JI.l when the 

woman said she needed $S or $10 to buy antifreeze for her 

car. 
I don't blame the pair for being wary. Several times 

I've heard similar smelly stories, from both minority and 

white strangers,in malls and on downtown streets. I just 

kept walking. No one is going to con me. 

But Penz and Belprez were more polite. Although 

doubtful, they listened as the woman pulled a pair of pants 

out of a bag. They appeared brand new, nev~ worn, with 

no tags removed. The woman said she'd recently 

purchased them as a gift for her husband but now, for an 

unstated reason, wanted to return them for a refund. Obvi

ously, the des~ exchange became more important when 

her car began to steam and she discovered she didn't have 

enough money for antifreeze. 
But, the woman said, Eddie Bauer had just refused 

her because she didn't have a receipL She asked whether 

Belprez and Penz would take the pants into the store and 

tty for better luck. 
As Penzlatez told me, she and ber friend were 

puzzled. She descnDed the woman as neatly dressed and 

apparently sincere. If Eddie Bauer's policy was no refund 

without a receipt, why would she and Belprez ,have any 

more success thaD die woman had? 
But, while the woman waited. outside, Penz and 

BeJprez gave ita try. They were given the purchase price

$38 -- for the pants, with no trouble, no receipL 

"When we gave the woman the money, she was so 

. grateful she insisted we keep most of it. because she only 

needed enough for the anti-freeze," Penz said. "When we 

refused, she asked our names and Said she'd name her fd 

two children after us." 
penz said the woman gave ber name, bUt they latez 

forgot it The woman never mentioned racial discrimina

tion, penz said. She apparently took it for granted that two 

white reenagerswould understand why they might be 

treated better than a black person. . ~ 

Penz, who works part-time at a nearby shop, said 

she's noticed that some black people are employed in the 

Bauer store, but none were presentthat afternoon. She was 

dismayed at the apparent racial discrimination. Penz said, 

and that's why - following the suggestion of one of her 

Sterling Heights High teachers -- she contacted me. 

I'm not naive. Despite evidence to the contrary, I 

realize it still could have been a scam. The pants could 

have been shoplifted. The woman could have been confi

dent that those nice kids would never accept an award. 

On the flip side of naivete, I've heard enough 

complaints from black people to realize they are often the 

victim of stereotyping. A store clerk, stung by one black 

person, treats all blacks·lilce potential crooks. But all 

whites aren't stereotyped because of one white criminal. 

If it were a scam, what made the black woman think it 

. would work? 
At Eddie Bauer corporate headquarters in SeaUle, 

Public Infonnation Manager Karen Peck said policy is 

that refunds are made without a receipt with very few 

exceptions, usually based on suspected f(aud, and never 

~ on race. Peck said she'd questioned all but one' 

employee present that afternoon in the ~ Mall 

Bauer store, and none could recall the incident descnDed 

by the two· teenagers. 
. Onward and Upward. Or nOL 

Got a message for FITZ? 

Phone 1-313-222-8755 
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be reOl:1lCC(l 

individ.ll1alS 'an4~ 't1t~.-efore.lhe.decision of when to 
take these benefits canDiake a big impact on retire- " 
ment incoDle. '. . -'. 

A retired· worker who is fully insUred can elect 
. to start rece~ving benefits at anytirile between the age 

of 62 and 6S ~orevenlater). Benefits can start as early 
as 62, but if you so elect they are permanently 
~ucedby 20 percent. Here is where the question 
anses. Is it better to start taking chec)cs at a reduced 
amount or 'wait until nonnal retirement age' and 
receive full benefits? Before addreSSing the inherent 
problems with this empirical question, let's look at 
some of the factors and considerations. 

The early bird who decides to get the wonn fust 
gelS three years' wo~ of checks -36 payments - that 
the sleeping bird will never see. Thus, it will take 
some time for the total benefits of the person who 
waits until age 65 to catch up to those of the early 
collector. Further, for those born after 1937. normal 
retirement age is being extended. Nonnal retirement 
age is currently age 65. yet due to the Social Security 
~endments, fullbenefit age will be rilised gradually 
m two stages until eventually reaching 67 in 2027. 
Thus, the early bird will receive even more checks 
than the retiree who bides his timeJor full benefits. 

If the early bird did not need the benefit income 
and chose to invest instead of spending the checks. 
the invesunent income would partially offset the 
reduced yearly benefit as well as extend the catch-up 
peri9d for the age 65 collector. Sounds like most 
people would opt to be an early bird. 

There are other factors to consider (as always). 
Worldng an e~ three years will probably increase .. . : 

high .' . y~ar •.. , 
shri~ the catch-up :1J.cnoo. 

Delaying retirement. . , beyond 65 until 
age 70 will alsoiDcrease the slze,ofthe1)enefltdue to 
a credit provided by the Social Security'Administra
tion for such patience. Further, for tho,se born after 
1937 who choose to begin receiving benefits at age 
.62~ the reduction-in-benefits penalty is further stif
fened from 20 percent to ~ eventual 30 percent in 
2022 .. The hare will feel the tortoise closing even 
quicker .. 

Taxation of benefits may also enter the picture. 
poor~ing of~ocial Security and other income may 
result m a good portion of early benefits being 
subject to inclusion in income and painfully taXed. 
On the other hand. a lower age 62 benefit, may mean 
that the taxpayer will not meet the' "combined 
income" threshold for' benefits inclusion.' 

E'!'pirical sfudies ha'Vebeen done which g~~r
ally arnve at the same conclusion. Early bird collec
tors are ahead of the game .for about 12 to IS years 
and then are left behind the higher benefit collector. 
Thus. where a person is in good health and foresees 
another 10+ years of retirement life. it is probably 
better to defertakin8'benefits until nonnal retirement 
age. 

Of course. a universal rule for when to take 
benefits is impractical. Depending upon an individu
al's circumstances, it might make more sense to 
begin taking benefits as soon as possible regardless 
of the net economic benefit in the future. This brief 
article is no substitute for a careful consideration of 
your unique ~rsonal situation. Before making any 
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ri\ojdUil~vUitiDi:,Of~lle8ictiViities" and programs 
. Senior Center 

.' ...,.' J)y~"anmg, '.' '" . . Monday 
~ugh. Fnday, ·.~m.·~ugh ,S p.m •• or drop in to 
the. center.at 5980 ClaIk$ton Road.· in' the Clinton
woodPadt. (between M-IS and Sashabaw Road) and 
pick one up.' . . 

This week's lunchnienu 
. The Independence Tpwnship Parks & Recrea

tion Departnlent nutrition program is held at noon, 
Mo~ay through Friday. at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are needed by noon the day prior to your 
~hedu1ed visit. A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+. there is a charge of $3 for anyone 
~d~r age 60. Homebound meals and' supplemental 
liquId meals are also available. For further infonna
tion, reservations.' call Sarah at . 625-8231. 

Sept. 18' -- ClUcken a laKing . 
Sept. 29 - Cheese' Ravioli 
Sept. 30 - Crispy Cod 
Oct. 3 -- Stuffed Cabbage 
Oct. 4 -- Veal Supreme 
OcL 5 -- Turkey Breast 

Senior ~enter Activities 
The following activities will be held at the Inde

penden~ Township Senior Citizen Center. located 
m the Clintonwood Park. For additional information 
or registration call 625-8231, weekdays from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.' . 

Sunday, Oct. 2, 1 p.rn. -- Pot Luck. . 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, 11 a.rn. -- Applefest/Johnnie 

Appleseed Day. 

Step up to higher rates. Guaranteed. 
Annual Percentage Yield 

Every six months you have ten days to 
decide whether or not you want to 
withdraw your money.* It's easy-and 

there's absolutely no penalty. 

.' 

With Old Kent's Step-Up CD, you can 
get the returns of a long-term CD, with 
the flexibility of a short one. Plus, 
guaranteed growth every six months! 

Here's how it works: You'll automat

ically get a rate increase every six 
months, even if CD rates drop ,or stay 

the same. And you can open ~up 
CD for as little as $1,000. . 

If CD rates rise higher than your 

guaranteed increase, you have the 
option of stepping out of your CD. 

. Third Fourth 
Six Months Six Months 

The annual percentage yield for the term of the CD 
i~ 5.42% and is accur.ate as of September 12, 1994. 

Ann Arbor. 
(313) .662-8666 

Brighton Mall Clarkston Grand River 
(810) 2~7-8750 (810)625-880d~' (81'0) 227-8740 

Highland 
(810) 887-4181 

. Brighton/Main 
Offi.. '. 

(810) 227~$700 

. Canton East Highland Hamburg 
(313) 454-9580 . (810) 887-4141 (tHO) 231-3900 

MiIfotd .. 
(810)685-1555' 

Step into any Old Kent office today 
for your Step-Up CD-it's everything 
you need in a CD-plus guaranteed 

growth! 

IX OLD KENT 
Common Sense. Uncommon Service~ 

Nov! Southfield 
(8l0) 305-5125 (810) 353-3010 

. P\YJl1oy~p --. w.alled Lake 
(313) 4~S~'501() . (81.0) 62trr4S34 , ,>..' , t-'~'" 7_ 
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C H S student lif:e 
By Amber Gebrowsky 

Last week as I was walldngthiough the crowded 
halls of CHS, I fe'lt a tap on my shoulder. Turning 
around, I faced a fellow student whom I had never 
seen before, but who nevertheless had a question for 
me. 

What does that mean'?" she asked, referring to 
. the back of my sweatshirt, which read, "Just don't 

Drop It-CHS Color Guard 93." 
Slightly surprised by the question, I replied, 

"Well, the color guard is part of the marching band. 
We're the ones spinning the flags on the football field 
at half time. As far as the "Just Don't Drop It" part, we 
don't want to drop our flags." 

"Oh," she replied, and walked away, still with a 
rather confused look on her face. 

I don'tknow who this individual was, or why my 
sweatshirt was intriguing enough for her to question 
me about it. However, I do know that if she had 
attended the Clarkston Marching Band Invitational 
this past Saturday, she would have no quesoon as to 
what color guard was. Sixteen bands, complete with 
guards, were on display. 

" The day was truly a momentous one for CHS. 
Over 1,000 cars parked at our school, full of family, 
friends, faculty and band alumnae not just from 
Clarkston, but from the many other schools that 
attended the invitational. These music enthusiasts 
filled the permanent bleachers at the football field, 
then three, smalle~ temporary-sets of bleachers. 

, "" 
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A day of music and pride 

The musicians themselves covered th,e campus. 
looking for places to warm up and practice. Band 
members could be found in the gym. the bQs garage 
parking lot. and even the fields behind the school; For 
everyone. a true feeling of excitement filled the ~. 

The day began early for our band. as we reported 
to the high school at 9:15 a.m. From this early hour 
unti19:15 p.m., the band grew. perfecting their march
ing and music, and more. As the day wore on. more 
than just blisters were formed; friendships and a 
feeling offamily formed too. As our feet pounded the 
pavement of our practice field and our homs sent 
music soaring into the air. I was reminded of what 
marching band is all about 

For myself and many others, 'marching band is 
more than just an activity; it is a way of life. When I 
step onto the football field with my flag in hand, I lose 
my identity as an individual and become part of 
something much bigger-a tradition of excellen 
that has existed for longer than I've been alive 

Looking at the band alumnae who atten d the 
invitational, I am amazed at the pride th y still 
display for their alma mater. However, it re y isn't 
that amazing, for what they were once part 0 
CHS marching band-is one of the' largest collec
tions of pride, discipline and enthusiasm our commu
nity has to offer. 

. As I realized all this,itwas sad to also realize that 
as.a senior, this was my last Clarkston Invitational. 
Next year, I will join the alumnae, cheering from the 
sidelines and becoIIling a part of the legend and 
tradition that must be carried on. However, for the 
simple fact that this is something I am able to realize, 
I know that while this was my last home invitational, 
it was by far the best 

• Afall5K road and trail run/walk will be 
held at the Oakland Community College Highland 
Lakes Campus Saturday, Oct 8 to raise funds for 
campus and copununity activities. Registration opens 
at 8:30 a.m. with the walk beginning at 10. Registra
tion is $15. For more infonnation call 360-3186 or 
. 30 . 

o ou have unused items cluttering up 
your house? Why not sell them through the 

classified ads? 
Call 625-3370. 

Get yourp901 
ready for !er. Located in Bordine's 

11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 7 days a week 

Close your 
pool the right way 
and avoid nasty . 
surpnses 
next spring. 
See your 
BioGuard 
dea1erfor 
expert 
advice. 

Relax. 
Bring your 
pool to 
BioGuard. 

iii ® 

BOOLI!"" J &\ SPA.S'" 

5738 Ortonville Rd.(M15) At Dixie 
Clarkston 

70~:~S 625-0729 

Thanks For A Great Sulftlfterl 

See you at the 'ar. the who'e 
Month o' October 

63~5437 

Every Saturday & Sunday in October, 11 am -6 pm 

PUMPKIN PATCH 
Op~n 7 days until 9 p.m. .--------. 
I 

FREE Horse Drawn Hayride I ____ 10_ 
Buy one adult ticket, 

I get one kid's ticket free I 
Adults $2.50 

I Kids $1.50 I !L~~~..IIR!--~~ 
• _ ~i~ri~iIb.~~ _. J

1 

CAll FOR SCHOOL TOURS, 
PRIVATE HAYRIDES 

PARTlES"& AFTER SCHOOL KIDS' 
PROGRAMS 

October 8th 
Annual·Plow Day 

Come watch" teams of hones 
plow the old fashioned way 

Cider • Doughnuts • Com Stalks 
• Indian Com • and all your 

FALL DECORATOR ITEMS 

7515 Grange Hall Rd., Holly, MI 

634-KIDS 
634-5437 
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Part Three: What to look for 

Gangs in the 'burbs 

Parents: you need to pay attention 
Tattoos: "are an extension of graffiti, only on 

their body. There usually isn't a side correlation -
just anywhere they can hide it from their parents," By Don Rush 

Assistant to The Publisher 
If there is a youth gang problem in an area, it 

needs to be addressed: by police, educators, and of 
course, parents. 

"The parents I deal with in court are oblivious 
to what goes on under their noses," Lisa Tomko, of 
the Oakland County Prosecutors office says. 

In the last 18 months Tomko has seen many 
oblivious parents in court, as she works in the juve
nile law system. While a majority of the children 
involved with gangs come from broken or bad situa
tions at home, it is not that way all the tiple. 

, 'Generally speaking, the kids I see are the kinds 
of kids who are not getting the attention, affection, 
self-esteem at home. Some kids start school doing 
real well, then fall off. Maybe they're not good in 
athletics orat school, and that's what they're expect
ed to be doing all day long, and they can't do it. 

"Then they go home and fight with their 
parents. So they don't want to be there either,'.' she 
says. 

These kids may then turn to youth gangs to find 

UYou let them go out and they are 
-"-doing all these things under your 

nose, they're going to end up in 
court and the prosecutor's office , 
is not going to tolerate it." 

--Lisa Tomko, assistant 
prosecutor, Oakland County 

what they are lacking from their home life. "The gang 
provides their ultimate sense of loyalty. It becomes. 
their family," Tomko says. 

A par~nt's first reaction right now might be 
panic -- my kid's a gang member, he wears baggy 
clothes, or he has an earring. Parents should be 
cautious. 

"You don't want to label a kid a gang member 
just because he wearing a Starter jacket," says Larry 
Gibson, Madison Heights Police Department Youth 
Officer. "Be careful." , 

Gibson and Tomko have co-authored a program 
detailing what to look for, how to recognize a gang 
member or gang activity. 

Here's part of the information Tomko and Gibson 
have collected. . 

Clothing, dress 
Remember everything has a meaning that is 

meantto be noticed by other gang members but not by 
the public. 

There are two "nations" of gangs who are 
rivals; the Folk Nation and People Nation. Gangs of 
the Folk Nation give signals from the right side; the 
gangs ofthe People Nation use the left. ' 

Colors: while gangs are not restricted from 
wearing any color, they usually stick to the same 
colors as their peers. Folk Nation members are more 
apt to wear blue and whi~e; con:veJ.s~ly p'~oJ?I~~~ation . 
gangs tend to wear red and blacR;" < ." ",;: 

These colors are, fo,!!nd in:ttte!r~~IQthes, jewelry," 
even shoes and shoe laces. . , 

Hats: members of the Folk Nation wear base- ' 
ball hats with bills pointed to the right; members of 
the People Nation wear theirs to the left. There may 

'" be gang writing on the inside or outside of the hat. 
~: Bandanas: while no longer very popular with 

l' t,~~ ga,~gs ~n. Los An~eles! Calif., gang members here 
. can''Still be- found With them; , ' :., . 

The bandana is a way to "fly the coiors" -
almost like a flag. It will be the color of the gang and 
can be either worn on the head, on the correct arm, or 
stuffed in a belt loop or in a pocket so the color can 
"fly. " 

Pants: members of a gang can do a number of 
things to show they belong. They can cuff the correct 
pant leg, or hang out the correct pocket. The cuff or 
pocket mayor may not be colored or marked with 
gang names and symbpls. 

'You don't want to label a kid a. 
gang member just because he's 

wearing a Starter jacket.' 

Larry Gibson, youth officer 

"They leave their pockets out," Gibson says, 
"as a way to fly their color. Ifthey see a cop they can 
shove it back in quick." 

Sagging pants - the style where pants are worn 
low - was a style that started in'prison and adopted by 
gangs, Gibson says. Members of a prison "harem" 
would wear their pants this way to be "bid on" for 
sex by other male inmates. 

"I bet a lot of kids didn't know that," he says. 
Jewelry: common are beaded friendship brace

lets. Members of gangs wear their color on the correct 
wrist. There are beaded rings and necklaces, too. 

Members ofthe Folk Nation pierce their ear on 
the right side, those of the People nation, the left. 

Shoes: look for either the right (Folk) or left 
(People) tongue hanging out, or colored shoe laces on 
the right or left shoe ... the ,color will be the gang's 
color. 

Hair: some gang members cut their gang sym
bol in their hair. Some streak their hair the color ofthe 
gang, or put colored beads, rubber bands or barrettes 
in their hair. 

Gibson says. 
Tattoos can be colorful, or self-inflicted. ,Gang 

members may carve their gang nickname into their 
body, or ifthey are a girl, the name of their boyfriend 
__ the scar tissue serving as the tattoo. 

A spider web between the thumb and forefinger 
means that person, "is caught up in the system~"and 
has a criminal record~ 

A tear drop coming out of the eye can show 
respect for a fallen member, or the gang banger has 
killed somebody. 

Parents, pay attention 
Jerry Narsh, a polic~ officer in both Oxford'and 

Lake Orion, says parents need to pay attention to their 
children. 

"They need to listen to their children, be aware 
of who their friends are. As parents we want to trust 
our kids. We want to resist the idea that our kid may 
be a gang member," he says. 

Law enforcement officials suggest parents pay 
attention to the clothes their kids wear -- is there a 
pattern of certain colors, do their friends all wear the 
same colors? 

Listen for the names. Do your child's friends 
only call him a certain nickname, are the friends only 
called a certain nickname? 

Parents should be aware of gang symbols, or 
cryptic messages on clothing and school work. 

"You get to be a teenager and you think parents 
should stay out of our life. 'Let me do my own thing, 
don't bug me Mom and Dad.' So the parent thinks, 
'Well, gee, my child needs his privacy.' That is being 
derelict. You need to know what your child is doing. 
They are still children," Tomko says. 

, "You let them go out and they are doing all 
these things under your nose, they're going to end up 
in court and the prosecutor's office is not going to 
tolerate it." 

Next Week: fighting back 

Why Rake? 
And why spend hours gathering, 
packing and bagging leaves? 

, The Simplicity Chipper Vacuum 
makes it easy and does it in an 
environmentally-concious way, . 

1: 
as well. It vacuums leaves and ' 
other yard debris, shredding it 
all into a bag of nutritious 
mulch. Even branches up to 3" 
can becompletely chipped and 
bagged in seconds. Use the 
chipper vacuum year-long for 
your yard clean-up duties. 

Stop in and see 
" us today. We '/1 

show you how tp 
~ simplify your
l;yard work! 
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New staffers join Clarkston News 
" Kristie Dawley and Becky Manderfield have 

joined the Oarkston News as advertising sales repre
sentatives. 

Dawley is a Oarkston native who now lives in 
Goodrich with her husband Jeff, She has a BS in 
advertising from Michigan State University and for
merly worked for the Oakland Press. She will cover 
automotive advertising for The Oarkston News. 

Manderfield, of springfield Township, will cover 
Oarkston-area non-autoinotive customers. She at

. tended Western Michigan University and has 20 
years' experience in newspapers, mostly in advertis-
ing. 

A native of Ithaca. she and her husband Ed have 
two daughters, Kacey, 8 and Jessica, 6 .. 

Becky Manderfleld (left) and Krlstle Dawley 

CLARKSTON MUFFLER & BRAKE 
. . 

625-1384 or 625-2645 • 148 N. Main St. • Clarkston 
Hours: 8 to 6 Monday-Friday; Saturday 8-3; 
Tuesday & Thursday Eve. by Appointment 

WE HONOR ALL MUFFLER GUARANTEES! 

1 STAINLESS NOlI IN STOCK 1----....... 
Custom Pipe, Bending 

• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Up to 311 Aluminized and Performance 
Mufflers In Stock. Most Cars & Light Trucks 

FREE Pick·Up .. Delivery within surrounding area 

Senior Citizen Discount 

AI 
"i ... ·--.!! ctuIIstDn Rd. 

SERVICES: 
• Exhau.t 
• Converter. 
~. Brake. 
• Spring • 
• CY·.Jolnts 
• Front .rid 
• Shock. 
• Struts 
· Tun. Up. 
• Light R .... lrs 

Bendix Brakes 
Monroe Shocks 
Flow Master & 

Dynomax Perfor ... ance 
. ') 

.. ulfler. In 'Stock 

TW~ W~j\mi \'Wl£OO~ANtW 
@IM &IUb Plli~E$ ~ 8".£~O~ 



• BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News starr Writer 

Though Tony Stacllurskireairedfrom the public 
school system a year~and-a-halfago and now con
centrates on writing poetry, he has never really 
stopped teaching. 

Tbat was· evident on a recent Friday niglit at the 
first Writers' Reading Series held at the L.A. Cafe 
and Java Coffeehouse in Waterford. 

Stachurski, a former Clarlcston schools science 
teacher, not only began the monthly poetry-reading 
programs to showcase featured writers like Linda 
Nemec Foster and Lawrence Pike (who appeared that 
Friday), but to give aspiring poets the spotlight in an 
open mike that follows. 

Near the end of the night, earringed· college 
students Guy Whittaker of Ortonville and Michael 
McCrary of Lake Orion nervously began a duet. 

_ While Whittaker expounded on love and youthful 
angst, pushing his scarleHlyed hair away from his 
eyes anxiously, the calmer McCrary strummed his 
guitar softly. 

Several times Whittaker hoarsely whispered, 
"Chorus," and McCrary's music would swell, add
ing emotion to the reading. When they finished, the 
young men's faces beamed as diners clapped and 
Stachurski smiled. 

Theirs was the only performance to include 
music and Stachurski was quick to comment. 

'When I'mjinished with. 
one (poem)J've gone 15 

rounds with it.' 

Tony Stachurski 

"Lyric poetry comes from the word 'lyre,' an 
an~ent musical instrument. Originally poetry was 
sung to the lyre. And sO,that's where 'lyrics'comes 
from," he said. He encouraged the young men to "do 
more and come again." 

It was almost like he was back in the classroom. 

After h~ left Clarlcston to teach in what he calls 
''the showcase-sys~m" of Troy public school, 
Sta~hurski said he realized it couldn't compare with 
the experience he had in the village. 

''The kids out here are SIIlart and well-behaved. 
Clarlcston should count its blessings." 

He added that, although he taught science to 
several grades, the junior-high students were favor
ites. 

,·It's what I loved best - it was so much fun. 
My seventh-graders were interested about what they 
were learning." . 

But though he had an excellent rapport with his 
students, Stachurski expected them to behave. 

"I would say, 'You'd better be paying attentipn 
_ and as much as I am - or somebody is going to 
leave, ,,, he laughed. . . 

And he also has morethan faint praise for 
Clarlcston's te~chers. Leaning forwald and,meeting 
your eyes with his piercing own, he wants to make 
sure YOU'RE paying attention. . 
~. " - ~. " . 

. "I ~ve~v,:~~IP~tanY~YW Clarkston that had 
[his ot'herl ~eetUpon'the"~SIc"~ . ,i i I 

For awhile.- d1lr.ing 'hisyearsat Troy, Stachurski 
taughtevening English classes at both 03k1aitd Com
munity College campuses in Auburn' Hills and 
Royal Oak. But he never seemed tohaveenough time 
to pUrsue his writing. 

After re1iremeDt that changed. 
"I'm ·vety~ertti.".a·.1"'·~J ..,able 

A REFLECTIVE MOMENT. finds poet and 
former. Clarkston school teacher Tony 

to spend a lot of time writing, because teaching took 
so much time," he said. 

The first poem he fell in love with was William 
Wordsworth's "Oaffodils."Then, in college at Wayne 
State University, he was fortunate to have W.O. 
Snodgrass, a Pulitzer Prize-winning poet, as his 
professor. 

"I was lucky. I liked him and therefore I started 
to really like poetry - so I started writing." 

He wound up graduating from Wayne State with 
three degrees, a bachelor's in science and both a B.A. 
,and master's in English. 

Now, Stachurski says he wakes up every mom
ing and writes f~)f awhile, whether he feels like it or 
not. . 

"I get up religiously and write from nine to one. 

The Ferris Wheel 
By Tony Stachurski 

From some carnival lot, the galaxy reels, 
Cast off long ago like an old ferris wheel, 

Axle-sheared, its dusty star-bulbs blinking arwnd 
Like the aired carousel of the spheres. Up and 

down, -

Only stopping to drop the dead off 
As we rockinourhard, wooden chairs at the top, 

Watching in fear. the whole vOid below, 
, Straining our eyes for the guardian angels aglow 

The patkentrance sign. Again, with a whoosh in 
our gut, 

Passing planets and moons like saucers and cups . 

Arid comets whiplashing like wild roller coast • 
ers 

Crowded with faces ~till horror struck. Stars 

Evel')'\\:here ~ old ~an Candles fizZle away 
. ~ we-tum from Jhe dadqleSs and pray, 

.'. 
, .' -,', 

Clutching each other, uneasy and cold. 
. Drifting deeper and darker into the unknown 

. ' . 

With blue (X)ttOD candy stuck in our hair, 
. 1be smell of stale popcorn' still in the air. 

t, .. ,~·.J ...... 1..',.j_;~~ ~.\., . .,... •..•• ,.',," .• ,'.:~ ,~,t,t'.:Nf:'$·'J-',r:,,'J,,~,!.·~P-~i'-;;""::,;r.-~·.,,!-i."'.;"~ .~~"" 
t·,,..'.,, ... ,:~{-r ""~'lr~"~ n~,';~~tI;t·" .. t',~ . .{\"~~ '.~ :,,-t~'::'"r.! •.• ~r.<lI:t';U, rr~ ... ~:r·~,·~.~· ',,,n .. ',.. 

Stachurski reading selections from one of 
his favorite writers, poet Charles Bukowski. 

each day. Monday through Friday. I even keep pen 
and paper at my be<Jside. 

"And I'm not one of these people who takes an 
hour to write a poem. When I'm finished with one 
I've gone. 15 rounds with it," he laughed. 

Stachurski said many of his poems reflect 
"spiritual struggles" or a searclling fortruth. But they 
don't have answers to life, - only questions. They 
are, though, definitely metaphysical and introspec-
tive. I 

"I would always pose this question to my 
studeQts," he saia "'00 you think life is good. evil 
or indifferent?" . 

"At best I find it to be indifferent. The world is 
indifferent to ·us. There could very well be a 
malicious aspect to life sometimes. Somebody may 
be pulling the strings on us. ,1 . 

Does he believe in God or an afterlife? 
"I can't get the final answers," he said, thought

fully. "I hope so. But I guess I feel if there is a God, 
he must be crazy ," he laughed. "I guess, to me. there's 
no religion higher $an the truth. And I want to know 
what that is." 

Stachurski is quick to point out he is an "upbeat 
person," trying to get as much as possible out of life 
while he travels "down life's road." That includes 
learning to play jazz guitar, something he's always 
wanted to do. 

"If the· world someday slows down and adds 
one more hour, that's something I want to do," he 
lau~ed. His .other loves - playing handball, 
dancmg, traveling, andplaying the accordian - are 
present passions. 
. "A lot of people don't have passion. And many 
have regrets. I don't want to be 70 or 80 and say 'I 
screwed up.' . 

"Not 'going for it' is one plnc(.( dOll't want to be 
in~ -' . 

Which is one reason StaChurski has .found a 
niche wi~ -~ writing -, and his support for fellow 
writers and travelers. .' 

. He'$(ea4y. tor: ~oreof th~ journey - L,to the 
gteat .\Vi(i,eopen.·: '. . '. .. 
." "With.a11my:.pfJ,ems,ltry tOputintoft;eling 
whatI know.Any~y who's after the truth knows 
what I mean," he said, with intensity. 

"If you have tile CO\U'8ge to get into that ship and 
sail across that very dangerous ocean of truth, sharks 
or whatever ... you have to 'have the courage to face 
up tQ wha~ you find." 

, • • '1.,' 
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Playgrounds come under scrutiny 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clar~n News Editor 

The "monster piece" may be the most popular 
piece of equipmellt on the Pine· Knob Elementary 
School playground. But to Penny Shanks, it's a 
nightmare. 

Shanks, amemberofthe Clarkston schools PTA 
Council, is concerned about the height (16 feet), the 
lack of a cushioning area beneath it for falls, a metal 
ann sticking out to support it, and lots of other things. 

In a nutshell, the monster doesn't meet any of 
tOOay's standards for playground safety.as defined by 
the US Conswner Product Safety Commission. But 
it's not the only one: Many pieces of equipment on 
Clarkston school playgrounds have problems, ac
cording to a presentation Shanks made to the board of 
education recently. 

, Shanks gave the board an overview of govern-
ment standaIds for just ore area of playground safety
fall zones-then showed videotape of Clarkston. 
playgrounds. The contrast was startling. 

"When we first attacked this as a study , we really 
felt we had grabbed the bear by the tail," Shanks said . 

. "Where do you start?" So the PTA Council decided 
to concentrate on just one safety concern, fall zones. 
That is, the area under' a piece of equiPQlent where 
falling children are likely to land. 

On a recent tour of the Pine Knob playground, 
Shanks pointed out the lack of cushioned fall zones. 
She also turned up a broken teeter-totter seat, a loose 
screw and a piece of glass on the playground. As 
children played, she pointed out concrete footings 
that are now sticking out above ground level and hard 
surfaces where swinging kids could fall. 

"W.e feel very strongly if you are asking kids to 
come out there you have to take some ownership," 
she said. While not singling out Clmston, she said 
that statewide, "Some districts are more inclined to 
see playgrounds as fluff." 

Perhaps that's at least partly because of a recent 
state law which says districts cannot be sued for 
playground injuries. It may also be because much 
playground equipment is donated, usually by PT As. 

In Clarkston, more injuries happen inside the 
buildings than on the playground, according to Dep
uty Superintendent for Business and Operations Steve 

. Lenar. "But want to focus on the outside," he 

~Ia,rk!lll.tftn PTA Council 
~I"\II 18mlaslng'from a 

, I 
, , l , 

o 
." M11!' 
~ 

From left, Jenny Peteuil, Clara Webster, Amy 
Bellefeull and Mary Giggler enjoy the teeter-

said. "It is frightening when you look at some of the 
equipment. We're,in the process of completing an 
audit." 

The audit was undertaken, Lenar said, because 
of some concerns raised during the last school year. 
"I have no idea what kinds of problems we have," he 
said. But he agreed the playgrounds need ~pdating. 

At Pine Knob, parts of the playground date to the 
school's construction in the 1960s, others have been 
added. as recently as last year. But even the newer 
additions, such as an asphalt walkway designed to 
provide a dry path to and from the building which was 
paid for by the PTA, doesn't meet safety standards, 
Shanks said. 

"This is school improvement planning," she 
said. "It's just very frustrating that we're not always 
generating the infonnation we need." 

While everyone seems to agree that there's room 
for improvement, cost is the big obstacle. Lenar 
expects his playground audit to be ready by Novem
ber 1 but it 's unknown how the necessary repairs will 
be paid for. Shanks said just 'putting a cushioned fall 
zone under the monster at Pine Knob could cost 
$4,000. 

Despite the consensus, Lenar would like the 
PTA Council to allow the audit to be completed 
before making statements about the condition of the 
playgrounds. 

totter but pointed out right where the loose 
screw was. 

funds." 
Lenar said he doesn't foresee doing away with 

recess at any school, no matter what the audit report 
says. "Jwnp ropes and kickballs are still pretty safe,'" 
he said. "It's just a matter of time for kids to bum off 
activity. " 

Despite her concerns, Shanks doesn't want re
cess to shut down either. "But we need to address it 
now," she said. "We don't have 10 years to wait with 
some of this equipment." 

Adding to the situation is new regulation which 
is expected to be handed down next year on handicap, 
accessibility to playground equipment under the 
Americans with Disabilities Act 

''That will take some serious looking into," 
Shanks said. "We really need to have parents of 
handicapped children on committees because these 
are issues we don't think 

''The PTA people are not specialists in this 
area," he said. ''1bey can show the obvious but they 

, don't know the technical details ... There are some 
issues there we need to take care of right away. But on 

.' the other hand, it's like other issues we have to take care of." .. 
Some equipment lDay have. to be closed and 

removed as a result of the audit, Lenar said Money 
for such work could come from the building' and 
maintenance budget Big ticket items could come 
from leftover bond issue money ,superintendentGary 
Haner said earlier. 

"Once that comes in and we see how big a beast 
we're talking abc>9t we may have to approach the 
board," Sl1aJlb.said. dPrAs can't raise that kind of 

• "", ,1" .. ' ·t.. . • 
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Councilcoofusedby survey 
In 1I:=1_~.W8$4isCU. 

·CounCilmari Steve SeCatchsai.dthatcontrac~r Larry 
Bonds, who did the repair, fall,ed to Coiltact council 
after doitig the' fit$ phase. Council had ~t a $3,000 

EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News StatY Writer 

When councilwoman Karen Sandersm presented 
the findings of a city water interest survey to Clark
ston's city council Monday night, it was a mixed bag 
of opinion. . 

Out of the approximately 400 surveys sent in 
early summer, 168 were returned and those showed 
everything from "emphatic yes's to emphatic no's to 
everything in between," Sanderson said 

Most residents who responded reported having 
outdoor wells but,surprisingly,Qthers stated theirs 
were indoorsin basements. And although complaints 
included rust in the water, sulfuric smells and con
tamination reports from five residents, the chief 
concern was the cost of hooking up to city water. 

"I'm surprised more people weren't concerned 
about the. quality of their water," Mayor Sharron 
Catano said. 

Most (103) repOrted their water as being "good" 
while only 34 residents checked the "poor" category. 

Because of the many different kinds of re
sponses, some council members said they didn't 
know if a complete city hook-up would ever be 
agreed upon. 

"I don't know where we're going to go with it, 
personally," Cata1lo said''1bere's not an overwhelm
ing number in any direction." 

Councilman Steve Secatch agreed and he of-
fered a suggestion. . 

"The people with the most contamination might 
want to petition council just to do their street To get 
everybody in the village to put in ... I think. it'll be 
hard," he said. 

Meanwhile, City M~ger A!t .. Papp~~d .he 

would investigate the previously discussed costs of a 
community water system. And he will also check into 
whether full or partial hook-up is the most feasible. 
He hopes to present facts and ~gures to council at its 
next meeting Oct. 10. 

Three residents who were concerned about their 
wells came to hear the survey results, including 
David Bihl who lives on Wompole. Wompole is just 
north of Clarkston Road and near N. Main where 
residents recently hooked up to Independence Town
ship's community water system because of contami
nation problems. 

BibI, who presently has a shallow well, is con
cerned about constructing a deeper one. And he 
doesn't want to do it if the city decides upon a 
community water system. 

"I don't want to put in a three-inch well and 
posSIbly hit~-Do you take the chance?" 
he said. "I could go from good water to bad water. 

"I have a neighbor who had to have her water 
tested three times. before they.,told her it was OK

That scares me." 
Pappas expressed concern. 
"Once you hit a contaminated main, you're 

. mark. for the end oftbat p~. Instead, Secatch said 
Bonds has done $8,900 worth of wolk, $2,000 for 
local and $6,900 for major roads, without keeping 
track of the spending. Though council has cash 
reserves "to co~er it,'~ said Secatch, many members 
were angry about the situation. Councilwomanl{aren 

Sanderson suggested that the problem was a "verbal" 
agreement "Everything should be in writing," she 
said Secatch will meet with Bonds to get an estimate 
for the remainder of the road work which needs to be 
done on Miller (see related story on 15A). 

•• Council passed a motion, 6"(), in favor of 
hiring part-time crossing guard Elwin Hale at Middle 
Lake and M-15. Hale replaces James Watson who 
will serve as a substitute guard on that comer. Coun
cilman Bill Basinger was absent 

• Concern over the unlit American flag in 
Depot Park was discussed. City manager An Pappas 
said he called Heritage flag TueSday to check "flag 
etiquette" and was told ''theoretically'' flags should 
be litatnight. The park's flag is kept flying around the . 
clock. Pappas said he will discuss the possibility of 
hOOking a light to a utility pole to spotlight the flag at 
the next council meetinl!. 

r- -, rSALON-GiAMCiUR~ 
11 DAY ONLY I I 

The cOl,lntry with the 
leading number of 
newspaper readers is 
Sweden, where 580 
newspapers are sold for 
every 1,000 people. 

I I 
I ® I 
I I 
I DRIVE-IN RESTAURANTS I 
I 1 WEEK ONLY! 
I Reg. Hamburger 3/$1 I 

r- $ I I reg. price -1.05 each I 
I limit 1 coupon per customer • Expires Oct 5. 1994 I 

~!~ ~=.~ ~:":,!,!!.vI!!I 

II ONL V Includes: II 
$35. · Portrait • Hairdo 

I • Professional Makeup '1 

I DiNero's I 

I
I Hair CreaJion Unisex Salon I 

3983 M-1S (at OakhiW • Clarkston I 
\" ___ .2~:!~! ___ "J 

Air A 
~oc=. lENNO~ Looking for. me? .. 

Control ~=~~~~~ 
r '€S. == 'a 

S =i!E3 .. 
(~LennQ" Industries 1M., 199a 

-.-§ 
'== . 
~~ 

,HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 
80% Efficiency 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920 

MODEL P075 

CENTRAL AIR Installed 

for .•• low •• $1 ,100 ' 
,* Senior CitIzen Discounts 
* 24 Hour Emergency RepairS 

Service All Makes a M. oatllS 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
I. 
I . 
I 
I . 
I 
I • • • • • .-
• • • • WIDen INCLUDES: 

: '. • 5 point Inlpacllo.' . 
= · Change fiIIIr (If ~) . 

• Clean & check heal exchanger 
• TIghten belts (If 8ppbbIe) 

• • CGmp1er8 vacuuming of tum_ & 

: ' ~ ... 1hInnoItII. . . 
•......... ~ •........... ~ •...................••.....•......•.• 

WeIl,l've changed families, 50 to speak
My family sold the Clarkston Cafe 50 it 
was time to move on ... and I.have, to 

COLDWELL BANKER' 
THE MICHAEL GROUP 

Now, I'm 50 experienced at making a 
move - I can help you with yoursl 

COLDWeu. 
BAN~eR(] 

Call me for all your Lynda 
Real Estate needs I Hayes-Stumpf 

I 
ExJ~tbebest.· 625-1333 ext. 214 

.'---~"'----"'~ 

ALL WITH A· SMlLEl . 

NOTAFFILIATED'WITH ANYONE. BUT YOUI 
YOU KNOW·OUR DOORS WILL BE OPEN TOMORROW. 

'f!f!TUE PRINT .SUO 
CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTAB"'JSHED. PRINTER ' 

SAME OWNERS, SAME HOURS; AfiltSAMEVALUEFOR aVERA DECADE 

6911 DIXI~ ~WY •• CLA~KSTON, MI 48346 
. (IndIpII~IOI~"'to"'~)· ... 
Con~enlently LOCllted. with Ample 'lIiJilcmg 

Ph~ (810) 623-1212 
c, FAX: (810\ 623-1297 

HOURS: Mon.·Fri. 9:09 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.; Sat. 10:00 a.m •• 12 Noon 

. (Fax us. your requirements & we ,will fax you. a quote' 
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BY EILEEN OXLEY . 
Clarkston News Staft' Writer 

Mickey DeLong, a resident of Miller Road, says 
she thinks·there must be "truck route" signs on her 
s~t. ' 

Of course, she say.s that with tongue in cheek. 
Residents who live on that road say they want,to keep 
non-local traffic, including big, noisy commercial 
trucks, out of their peaceful neighborhood. 

"Everybody considers this their straight shot [to 
Holcomb and Dixie] and they are indignant to anyone 
who interferes with it," said Miller resident Vicki 
Garlitz. Vicki and Steve, her husband, also don't like 
the fact their 13-year-old son can't Rollerblade safely. 
There aren't any sidewalks on the north side of the 
s~t. 

Trying to put up with noise. dust and congestion 
has been a bitter pill. But the folks on Miller refuse to 
swallow it 

That's why Miller resident Tom Garrett got a 
petition together to get stop signs posted at Glenbumie 
and Miller a few months ago. 

ButGarretandhisnei~borssaytheywon'tstop 

there. The stop signs have omy minimized the ongo
ing speeding problem. Now they want more curbing 
of that and other traffic problems down the 25 mph 
street. 

''The stop sign stops speeding but ... There's 
more noise stopping and starting .. : Garbage trucks go 
through here at 4 or 5 in the moming. but they're not 
ours ... I feel Miller road has always been the forgot
ten street in this village ...• .. were some of the 
complaints from various Miller neighbors who gath
ered on the lawn next to resident Tom Garrett's home 
Friday eveoirig. 

"I don't think this is anew problem; it's always 
been here. said Garrett, who. with his wife Debbie. 
has been a Miller resident for four years. 

Folks on Miller say the volume of traffic down 
their street is steadily increasing each year. Much is 

due to the commercial and non-local vehicles tbat use 
Miller as a short cut to avoid the congestion on M-15 
and the next three lights through town at Oarkston. 

A NON-MEMBERSHIP CLUB' 

WALLYBALL 
FUN N I G H T SATURDAYS 

- 9pm-Midnight 

Includes BEER & PIZZA!! $750 

2 HOURS ~~~ PRICE of 19~~~N~~N 

LADIES RACQUETBALL LEAGUE 

~~ . ~- . "',' ,' .. ': " .. ' ' ""-', -,.~", 

OPEN 7 ~~,\¥S.>.A~E~Kt 7Ja.~m~·Mld. 
6110 OIXIE HVJV. ~,'ctARKSTON 

~'U"'~II:O""'''~UI MIl-LIe:" ROAD RESIDENTS say 
they won't stop fighting for more traffic' 
controls on their street. Standing next to a 
stop sign they got Ins,talled at Glenburnle 

Washington and Waldon roads. 
The problem is how to stop it. And different 

. people have different answers. 
Oarkston Police Chief Robert DeVore thiDks 

the problem can best be solved by dealing with the 
traffic pile;;.up at Oal'kston and M-15 during espe
cially heavy hours of the day for motorists comirtg off 
the expressway (1-75). 

''They need to put a left tum arrow there so 
people can turn off M-15 and avoid the bottleneck. 
People getting out of work don't want to sit there. "he 

. said. 
DeVore has contacted Bob DeCorte. director of 

engineering"at TIA (Traffic Improvement Associa
tion) of Oakland County to do a thorough study. 
DeCorte will in Clarkston in a couple of weeks to 
begin an evaluation of the Miller Road problem. 

"I contacted MOOT (MIchigan Department of 
Transportation) and told them I'm going to do a 
study." DeCorte said. "We'll do traffic counts. timing 
of the signal and turning movements - how many 
cars can't make it through that light.We·ll plug the 
results into a computer software program that deter
mines the levelofservice as to how well it's working 
atthat intersection. 

: "The study will look at the number of vehicles 
lined up in the southbound tum lane and the time they 
spend waiting." _ 

DeCorte agrees with DeVore that the posting of 

last year 'are (left to right) Steve 
Garlitz, Tom and Debbie Garrett with thetr 
daughter Elizabeth and Randy and Mickey 
Delong. 

( 

''no through traffic" signs wouldn't help because 
Miller is a public road and citations can't be issued. 

''To strictly attempt to reduce traffic [on Miller] 
defeats the purpose of using a public road If a sign is 

put uP. is that through traffic or not?They (drivers) 
could tum on Glenbumie and be a second-block 
resident," he said. 

DeCorte said he would also be looking at criteria 
such as accident experience and general environ
mental factors such as treesand mailboxes - to 
detennineif,from theTIA's perspective. there is in
deed a problem. He will send the results of the 
evaluation to MOOT which, he says. will assess the 
findings. 

Oarkston councilman Steve Secatch, who works 
as a liaison between council and the DPW.saysso far 
the city has spent $8.900 of its road maintenance 
funds during an extensive street repair project this 
summer. Miller. he says. still needs about $1.400 
worth of work. 

He feels much ofMiller's demise is due to the 
traffic problem which cahses an almost vicious cycle. 

Secatch offers several solutions: "Put 'no right 
tum' 'Signs (for southbound M-15 traffic) in for 
certain hours, like 7-8 a.m. and 3:30-5 :30 p.ip. when 
traffic is heaviest - people going'to and coming 
home from work. Set police radar during the busiest 
times of the day. Or enforce the 'no through trucks' 
sign posted on Miller." 

Though there is no sign at Miller and M-15. 
which Garrett says wasprobablytakendown tempo
rarily duringwaterpipe installation along M-15 this 
summer. there is one at Miller and Holcomb. 

"I sympathize with the people on Miller. I know 
they get an awful lot of traffic." Secatch said. 

Clarkston police Cprl. Mark. Ladetto doesn't 
think Secatch's suggestions will work.. 

"If you post a 'no right - or left - turn' 
between certain hours it won't work.; it'll cause more 
of a bottleneck through town and besides people 
won't even notice it for a couple of months." he said. 
Ladetto added that he has done some radar on Miller 
and found no significant speeding problems. There 
isn't enough time between stop signs to speed. 

He feels that, frankly. Miller Road residents may 

have to live with their problem. 
"When your town is wedged in between three 

main arteries of traffic - Dixie. M-15 and 1-75 - . 

you just have to expect it," he said. 
Some residents like Rita Chisholm. who has 

lived on the north side of Miller for 62 years. agree 
with lill11. ' . 

'.'It·,s beavyeverywhere in town ... There's traf-
. , fie, bui: whe~-iSn't Jhere traffic?" she said. . 

And Detong, who has lived here 30 years. 

'thinks the progress. . 
be a nice quiet little vi11age~ I 

~'!I---..",,,H .. ,~t can't . that way ,anymore," she sai~. ,.:f" ' 

But . disagrees: ~'.. if' ' 

--'._--_ ...... _ ... 
"People either accept it or they speak up ,Wee 

we're doing," he said. 

+_ .. _.-.... 
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already policy at 'eHS 

BY ANNETrEKlNGSBURY 
, Clal'kston News Editor 

Last year a student was caught bringing a gun 
into ClarkstonIDgh School to sell to another student 
Both students were expelled; neither has returned to 
the schooL .. 

A new state law passed by the legislature will 
make such expulsions mandatory for a minimum of 
180days. It will not. apparently, change the way such 
incidents are handled at CBS. 

According to principal Brent Cooley, school 
policy already calls for expulsion, subject to the 
approval of the board of education. In his nine years 
in the district. Cooley said the board has never failed 
to expel a student when sucha request has been made. 

''There is zero tolerance at (]adcstoo High School 
for weapons," Cooley said "It (the new law) is not 
going to change things because that is already our 
policy." 

In the last nine years, Cooley said 12 students 
have been expelled from CHS for either weapons or 
drug violations. "I can't recall a situation where a 
youngster didn't want to get back in school," Cooley 
said "The board is concemed about their welfare .. 
. in certain conditions the board may allow for 
readmission the next year.!' 

Under the new law, which was passed by the 
Michigan legislature last week and expected to be 
signed by Govemor Engler, expulsion is automatic if 
a gun, a knife with a blade longer than ~inchesor 

any switchblade are brought onto school' grounds. 
Students who commit arson or rape m school grounds 

D'mltllOlI!," ~"1,, ,exJ)1J1siOn is for a 
. " " . '.',,'," " ,the expulSiOn 

, is fQra miJdrnum 9()days. Students may petition-
for i'eiilstatement;lfterthe~xpulsion is served,andit' 
would be up to the SchOOlboard to makethedecision 
and set any conditionS forretum. . 

Even ~ the child is' under 16, the age below 
which Michigan students arerequiied to be inschool, 
Cooley said the district is,no ~onger responsible' for 
their education oricethey are expelled. In Clarkston 
they are not' allowed to enroll in alternative high 
school in the district during the expulsion. 

,'There is zero tolerance at 
Clarkston High School for 

weapons.' 

Principal Brent Cooley 

"The board of education has the authority to 
expel any student regardless of age," Cooley said. 
"We really need to change (student) behavior. 1 think 

it's incumbent on the school to create circumstances 

for readmission." 
State Rep. Tom Middleton (R, Ortonville), who 

voted for the new law, said he feels itwill help achieve 
a secure environment in the schools~ __ ~ __ _ 

"Students and teachers have Ii right to a secure 
learning environment without the threat of violence 
interrupting their education," he said "This legisla

. tion sends a powerful message to students who en-
danger themselves or others by bringing a gun or 

TRIAD ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic· 

, ' , 

Providing: 'Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psychotherapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

stu~ts IW, 14" te;aql~.rs, Midldl~(4)1l 
, In last the:studebt}who 

brought' ,,' , ' misdemeaIlQr 
and sentenced II fin.e~according ,to ' 
OakJandeounty ", Deputy Dave Hemandez. 

Hemandez saidhebasn'tyetseen the new law he 
suppoJ.1S the idea. ' 

''The law, I imagine, has goodintent. .. ·he said. 
knife to schooL . 

"These are tough penalties but the ,frightening 
increase in the number of weapons incidents 'in our 
. schools and the rising number of yOung people killed 
by senseless violence makes this fum stance neces
sary. Young people muSt get,the meSsage that no 
weapons will be tolerated on school property or at 

school functionS." 
Middleton said the new law reQuires that an 

. expelled student be referred 'to an appropriate social 
services or mental health agency within three days. I~ 
apparently would allow students to attend alternative 
high schools or private schools during the suspen
sion. 

"Every right is being made to protectthe rights 
of,studentsaccused of breaking the weaponslaw, but 
those rights must be balanced with the rights of other 

Calling all cooks 
Plimning for the holiday songbook/recipe 

book, which runs annual in The Clarkston News, 
is underway. 

This year, for the first time. the book Will 
include recipes for holiday goodies submitted by 

local readers. Recipes for this' year's book are 
needed and must be submitted by Friday, Oct. 21. 

Send recipes to The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Maiit St, Clarkston,Mi 48346. formore infonna
tion call 6284801. 

For: Alcohol and Substance Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression '-RAYELEas. 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics 
Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

· 58250rtonvi1le Rd. (M·15) Suite lO4A 
Clarkston,MI 48346 

(3;1:3) B31i~~9'70.· 
'. ; 'M~stlns(J(anC~7i'ans~Atc~Pt~d' . 

.. 
Fred J. Baumann, M.A. ' Arron A. Goldstein, Ph.D. 

Richard Brpzovich, Ph.D. Edward Lamsen, M.D. 

Diane cham beau, M.A. Louis Maceroni, M.A. 

Louis Goldman,. M.S.W. Bernice Rosenthal, M.S.W. 

DavidP. Stanislaw, Jr .,-M.S. W •. 

'~~'''-;'' ri,",:!,· ",t! .• '.'~,,, '''-r .. ''''::~''' .. , .... ,~ .,'i"'.:" l~"" .' • ~1 

' .. 

CHECKS 
No Fee on Travelers Checks 

anytime for any pers~n who 
has a Direct Deposit whether .,. 

'" 
Payroll, Pension or Social Security 



off Dixie, HWy.) 'In Wa~iMfftrll 
locally .QPerated, ' , ,,", ," ",.."X " excellem, recl"plil)n_ •• _" .. ~ .. 

reput~lon, n~tonlyfQrthequaliW th...,produ~sthey bi,ltfor ' uneQoalle~ctuality 

of their services; They havetJa~ the, suc:cessof,their business on the theory that good 

customer relations. m~ans c~ntinued cpfitof!'let support and this is, evident by their ever 

growing list of sa~lsfled customers. Orders fro,!! homeowners needing a few yards of 

ready·mix concrete 'are as welcome as large orders from builders and concrete contractors 

_We direct the attention ofconstfllction firms and homeowners to the services and products of 

WATERFORD BLOCK & READV MIX. For price quotes or to place your order, call 

623-0100. For yourconv.enlence, Satu rday deliveries are available. They, also provide 

heated concrete for your cold·weather concrete projects, and offer advice for 

do·it·yourselfers. , 

COVERED WAGON MOBILE HOME 
PARTS & SERVICE 

Lln4a Gamble • Manager , 

COVERED WAGON MOBILE HOME PARTS & SERVICE, located at 10832 Dixie 

Hwy., lust north of Clarkston, phone (313) 625-1140, speciil.lizes in the service 

and supplies of mobile homes. They have built a good re~tion for quick, safe and dependable 

service. For any service you might have to make, call this fine mobile home supply company 

and I ... them give you a cost estimate on the job. Their trained personnel will do the job in the 

shortest time possible and you can be certain their services will be most substantial. We, the 

writers of this "Messages From Your Busines's Community" Section, take pride in 

aCknowledging this fine company and recommend our readeis to remember to call COVERED 

WAGON MOBILE HOME PARTS & SERVICE at (313),625-1140 for the best in mobile 

home service and supplies at reasonable prices. 

BESS BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, INC. 
Are you a business o~ner or professional who ~~nts to concentrate on doing a good job for 

your custof!1ers or Clients? I~ the process of writing checks, generating invoices, meeting 

payrollrequlfements and making monthly reports requires too much record keeping, let BESS 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, INC. reduce or even remove this time·consuming burden from 

yo~r. schedule. With years of experience, BESS BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, INC. helps 

IndiViduals an~ small busi~ess. owners op~rate more effiCiently by providing services such as: 

accou~ts receivable and inVOice generation; accounts payable; account reconciliation and 

analYSIS; payroll ~ax calculations for; federal and state deposits; quarterly reports t'o 

government ~gencles; year~end generation of employee W·2 or 1099 forms; and tax planning 

and preparation for busine.sses and individual~ They use a computer based program which 

automates your bookkeeping tasks and.can give you the latest information on a variety of 

reports, BESS BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, INCo's, located at 15 S. Church St. In 

Ortonville, phone 627-4014, specializes in offering the business owner the accuracy and 

effi~iency of a qualified bookkeeper at an affordable fee. To arrange for a consultation they 

inVite you to call 627-4014. ' 

RJ' CUSTOM WOODCRAFTERS III' ,,' 

i 
~hen you ~ecide to put har~oo~ floors i,n your home, you know it ; . 1/" ~ 
Will be an Investment that Will give you years of enjoyment and ' 

beauty and, at the same time, increase your home's resa'e value. But, be sure 

when you have your new floor installed, you are dealing with the area's leaders in 

the field· RJ CUSTOM WOODCRAFTERS, located In Clarkston, and Premium 

Hardwood, located In Lake Orion. These companies know their business and continue to 

show.it day after day. RJ CUSTOM WOODCRAFTERS buys direct from the distributor, 

Premium Hardwood; thus, giving you substantial savings by avoiding "the middle man." 

Premium HardWood offers many different types of wood floors, as well as a great selection of 

stains. They know that the flooring you choose is an important decision for you and they have 

the skill to install your floor properly the first time. In addition, RJ CUSTOM 

WOODCRAFTERS also can repair or refinish wood floors. RJ CUSTOM WOODCRAFTERS 

in conjunction with Premium Hardwood, invite you to call 674-1013 for all of your wood' 

flooring needs. We know you'll be glad you didl 

CARING HOME. SUPPORT SERVICES 
"Nursing Is Caring" • Kate Walters, R.N., Owner 

As people grow old~r their needs change. They often need a little help in order to remain living 

at home. Traditlonnlly, this help has been provided by family members, but as lifestyles have 

changed, family members are not always able to provide this assistance. CARING HOME 

SUPPORT SERVICES can provide Home Care Aides to help the elderly, handicapped or 

convalescent maintain their independence in the privacy of their home. They believe that the 

consistant provision of quality. dependable service can only occur when the care providers, 

Home Cafe Aides, are supported and leel that they are a vital part of a dynamic, caring 

organiz"ti01i. TheV' ofler help with daily activities such as shopping, bathing, meal preparation, 

light housekoepinq, and safety monitoring. Care cah be scheduled either round the Clock or 

intermittently dunng specified hours on a day to day basis as dictated by the chents particular 

needs. We are pieased to reco!llfu,en"d CARING HOME SUPPORT SERVIGES, located at 

3093 Sashabaw Rd. in Wat~~!d. Call 673·9820 for further information or details. 

DELI,INc;;.,urae'l8o'lIeplarirling 
they'Ve ,Wh'Ath'AF' 

DELI. 'INC. has the you can rely Of,. any event suc:ceSisfUlllv reauirlBs 

attention to many details. Let the experts at M '& CATERING & DELI, , 

detail of your event, so you and your guests only have to plan on having fun. 

ne!KIing professional catering service to keep the name M & N CATERING & 

mind and bea guest at your next party. 

DONELSON, JOHNS AND EVANS 
FUNERAL HOME, INC. 

Max A. Evans, Manager 
Funeral Director 

Michael A. Evans 
Funeral Director 

Both time and service have honored the name DONELSON, JOHNS AND EVANS FUNERAL 

HOME, INC., located at 5391 Highland Road In Waterford, phone 673-1213. 

Since 1948 this reliable establishment has served the people of this area well. They relieve 

you of all worry and responsibility and by sympathetic cooperation bring comfort in the hour 

of distress. Their services supply the consoling thought that the final tribute to your loved one 

has been both beautiful and fitting. When a funeral director must be called, may we suggest you 

place DONELSON, JOHNS AND EVANS FUNERAL HOME, INC. in charge. They will 

relieve you of all the many details that must be taken care of and at the same time do 

everything according to your religious beliefs and family traditions. We recommend this 

reputable concern and suggest that you call them at 673-1213 when in need of funeral 

services, or to discuss pre-need planning. 

L , OAK HILL FARMS 
':1'~l Keith Schmaltz - Manager It 
\~1. \ Whether you believe it or not, the first thing visitors to your u~ 
.s'-rJ home or business notice when they approach are your grounds. A ' 

dull, uninspired landscape doesn't cast the best reflection on your home or business. Let the 

experts over at OAK HILL FARMS design and create that especially distinctive look, 

presently missing in your yard. Located at 7150 Dixie Hwy., Suite 6 In Clarkston, 

phone 625-8646, these professional landscapers have an unlimited number of Ideas to 

complement the beauty of any home or commercial building. Watch as your yard comes alive 

with healthy shrubs, young trees, evergreens, as well as perennials and annuals to accent 

your patios and walks. As experts in landscaping and horticulture, they can give you helpful 

tips on what treeS; shrubs and evergreens will thrive in this climate. Their C\Jstom sOdding 

service will give your lawn that lush, healthy look that may be mising. Remember, now more 

than ever before, landscaping is vital to not only beautify but to protect our environment. Do 

your part in aiding the environmental cause by dealing with the professionals over at OAK 

HILL FARMS for all your landscaping needs. Fall is;a great time to do landscaping. ' 

I
', METROPOLITAN TREE, INC. 

" Trees surrounding your home or business can be a beautiful asset or they can 

.~ be dangerous, even presenting a threat to your property if not properly cared 

for. Even trees, which to the untrained eye look perfectly healthy, can have 

hidden cavities or insect infestations. Regular maintenance and trimming bya,professional will 

h~lp to control these problems and keep your trees in good health. A full complement of 

residential and commercial tree services are available locally by calling METROPOLITAN 

TREE, INC., located at 1090 Croup Rd. In Ortonville, at 627-6316. They are 

experts in tree service including trimming, cutting, debris and land clearing, brush removal 

and chipping, as well as stump and tree 'removal. They feature year·round service and 

24-hour emergency storm service. No job is too big or too small for these experts. Don't 

allow uncared-for trees to become a potential hazard. The writers of this "Messages From 

Your Business Community" Section suggest you contact METROPOLITAN TREE,INC. at 

627·6316 for emergency service, a single tree trim job or contract services. 

~ Viking ~i1 (l)mpany 
~ There are ~any alternatives to natural gas and electric <~O. 

, heat. Fuel 011 and L.P. gas are two of the most commonly ~ 

used today, but to heat comfortably with fuel oil or propane, you'll need to know a competent 

dis!rib~tor who cah be depended upon to provide you with first quality products, prompt 

dellvenes and reasonable prices. Such a firm is available to serve businesses, farmers and 

homeowners in this and surrounding areas. That firm is VIKING OIL COMPANY, located at 

4304 Lessing Street in Waterford, phone 623-9610 or 1·800·927·2133. 

Among the services provided by this firm are automatic deliveries of quality heating oils. 

Gasoline, diesel fuel, kerosene and L.P. gas services are provided to meet your residential, 

commercial or agricultural needs and ponted meter receipts help to guarantee accuracy in 

handling your account. We are pleased to pOint our recommendations to VIKING OIL 

COMPANY. For prompt service and quality products, rely on this excellent distributor. 

Serving physicians, hospitals, nursing homes and the home 

~ rn EJ 
health care needs of individuals and patients throughout the 

_<?~ ~ __ ,A_ ~ (') I'J~' .. 2?' .. 1"1::' ,._, area, the people at SUPERIOR HEALTH CARE 6QUIPMENT 

r;tJ«'t """'"" ~ ""..,...., tl4«CU4 ~ & SUPPLIES, INC. stand ready to provide reliable', quality 
Denis A. Simmons, D.D.~. 

og with c. 'isit to the dental practice of DENIS A. SIMMONS, D.D.S., located hospital and home health care equipment on either a sale or rental basis at sensible prices 

at Waldon Road· just west of Bal,dwln In the Keatington Professional 24-hours,~ day;" Locatect at 52lt2, Dixie Hwy,. if! Waterford, phone 623-1919 or 

Center 111 Lake Orion, phone 391-2244, It's a proven fact that goo.d dental care is vital 1-800·310-7300', SUPERIO,R HEAl.:JIi CARE EQUIPMENT &, SUPPLIES, INC. 

to your overall health, as well as your appearance. With today's emphasis on preventing dental stocks a gOO? selection of hospital beds, walkers, canes, wheelchairs, crutches, over·bed 

problems before they start, there ;:Ire many-adva.ntages in seeing adentist. Being treated by tables, and miscellaneous nome health ca,re 9Q\Jipment, including oxygen and custom fit braces 

the same:.! dentist each visit establishes ,'a good relation$hip where your dentist is familiar with and supports, designed to make yqur siCk patient or, relative as comfortable, as possible. The 

you and your !fI9!vidual :~lleds~nd qaf.)b9"st help,you to preyent decay or other dental problem.\'l. pE)o~le at ~UPERI9RHEAL~H CARE EQUIPMENT'& SUPPLIES, INC.', cant They have 

DR. DE~iS A. SlMMOf:JS':orientaliori'toWardspreventive dentistry helps you maintain good sens.lbly pnced eqUlpf!1ent to a!d;most any problem:,They,have won'theadmiration of doctors, 

dental h~~al;h. From regular check-ups, cleanings and fillings, as well as (oot canals and nurs~ng homes, hospital adrTlIOistrators ahd patients alikE! for quality eqUipment and good 

COStnl/.I.' :~(I;i.i~try, the advantages of his practice means personalized, individual attention. In service. We give SUPERIOR ,HEALTH CARE EQUIPMENT 8a SUPPLIES INC. our 

additicl1 orne(Y,"';lcies are a!ways given priori~y to promptly tal~e c~re, of your ~roblem. complete recommendation. For your convenience, Medicare, Medicaid, Blue Cross,a'nd all other 

" Kno,J' r,,~ jlV,J' denlst and seeing him regularly Will help you maintain a lifetime of smiles. Call . Jnsurance plans are accepted and can be,directly billed. For your convenience free delivery is 

• ~ em :;':r'f,~,'(}NS- "tllce at 391·2244 for more. informatIOn or to schedule an appointment. also available. ' 

,~ 
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Background' checks now required 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Background checks for prospective employees 
of Independence Township's Parks and Recreation 
Department may soon become law. 

Under a proposed ordinance amendment, parks 
and rec volunteer coaches and prospective employees 
would be subject to the check. Township attom~y 
Gerald Fisher recommended the item be tabled at the 
Independence Board of Trustees meeting Sept. 20. 

Fisher said there are other guidelines he wants to 
include in the on:linance before its adoption. The 
boam could vote to accept the amendment at its next 
meeting Oct. 3. 

In a letter to board members, Ann Conklin, parks 
, and rec director, said there already had been an 
unwritten policy of making l>ackground checks, in 
cooperation with the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department. 

Recent state legislation mandates communities 
adopt a local ordinance allowing such background 
checks. The sheriffs department requested the oIdi

nance amendment 
Conklin said the background check is essential 

because many of the coaches and employees in the 
department work closely with children. 

The amendment states no person shall be "hired 
or contracted to serve the parks and recreation depart
ment in a capacity which may regularly or occasion
ally involve direct contact with children, including, 
aU employees, coaches, umpires, CQunselors, and the 
like, if such a person shall have been convicted of any 
offense concerning or involving: minors, controlled 

substances, morals, and/or violence." 

Other Sept. 20 board action: 
• Final adoption was given to update electrical 

and fire codes. In addition, an ordinance ~as adopted 

which states the township is responsible for admini
stering and enforcing building, plumbing and me- ' 

chanical codes. 
Both ordinance adoptions are required by state 

and federal laws. 
• The proposed Strawberry Hills Subdivision, 

located on M-15, was given final plat approval, 
provided $5,800 be placed in escrow. 

The escrow account will ensure the developer 
takes care of three concerns brought up by township 
consultants. 

The items which need to be addressed before 
construction are: Joints must be sealed in the safety 
path/sidewalk, irons and monuments need to be in
stalled, and silt restoration must also be completed. 

By Virginia Block 
A gift of love that holds treasures for so many 

comes when any relative passed us "their side" of the 
family history, but in the case of our editor, Don 
Rush, the copy of the Jones-Taylor genealogy is a 
real labor of love, covering 15 generations. 

"Grandma Rush," nee Mildred Fletcher, is the 
maternal progenitor and leads us through the 4-part 
book that includes Part One - the Jones ancestry 
beginning with Frederick Harley Jones of Saline, 
Mo. Part two furnishes the maternal line, Hazel
wood, of Grandpa Jones: Third generation: Alonzo 
Jones married Elizabeth Hazelwood and James T. 
Taylor wed Julia Ann Hicks. Thereafter, woven into 
the Jones-Taylor lines follow the Taylor ancestry and 
lastly the 4th part details the Hicks family. 

pocumentation includes copies of Civil War 
records for William M. Taylor. Previously, records 
for service of William Taylor (who served in the 
American Revolution and was related to Zachary 

When the items are completed the escrow ac

count will be returned. 

.. Residents in the Bow Pointe Special Assess
ment District will get to pay their first SAD payment 
later than originally planned. 

. The original Aug. I, 1994 payment due date is 

now changed to Dec. I, 1994. The change was made 
bec~use of three reasons: No summer tax bill, the 
SAD plans, bids, etc. have not progressed in a timely 
fashion, and the now-defunct offer of a manufactur
ing plant in the Bow Pointe area was taken back. 

• Thomas McDonald beat out several others 
and was hired as the FIre Department's new driver
engineer. His first day will be Sept 30. 

Taylor) is documented. Loads of census records. will 
extractions and.other reference sources of all 4 fami
fies provide a very definitive picture of the intennar
riages between these aforementioned family lines. 

Moreover Virginia, North Carolina, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Missouri, illinois and several other states 
are "home" to the various Iamilies, before they came 
to Michigan. There is a world of infonnation to sift 
through but very helpful in the presentation. 

Don~ you are a lucky young man to be so fortu
nate -- but now let's go forth in search of Grandpa 
Rush's history as well. Dues to his family living in 
certain geographic areas and time periods, and their 
marrying into the resulting parental pattemthat Don 
was born into, will begin the path to "discover ... • 

Since we are provided a copy of the lengthy 
recordings and findings there is an opponunity to 
share the ties to many (more than a hundred) spousal 
surnames that include a Pendleton line that at least 
two friends need to be able to share. 
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Tri-Mountain Water Ir 

CUSTOM 
FINISHINGS 

PAINTING' CD. 
ResIdential 
Commercial 

15 YEARS exPERIENCE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

"YES, I.ICENSED BUILDER TO 

HANDLE SMAI.L JOBS TOO!" 

.~ 
WATER CONDITIONING 

We Service All Makes 8. Model 
DURA-CUBE SALT. Dew.red '8u 

CONDITIONERS .......... frOID '4SO 
SOFTENER TUNE·UPS ......... '25 
REVERSE OSMOSIS ........... '450 
, Anancing Available 

COWAN ' 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston/or 18 years. 

6310 Sasbabaw Rd .. Suite D 

KEN CAPPUCCILLI 
(810) 628-4441 UCENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

627-6897 or 
1-800-978-3800 

1963 M·15 Ortonville 
Ev.ning • MeII.nd Mrvfce _nibil 

625-7600 

~ ~ord ~organ 

FREESTANDING 
CLARKSTON CONDO. 
PREMIUM LOCATION, 
STREAM Be WOODS AT 
REAR. TOP CABIN 
FEATURES: HARDWOOD 
Be CERAMIC FLOORS, 
FRENCH DOORS, 
ANDERSEN WINDOWS. 
OPEN Be EXCITING; 
WALKOUT TOO! 

$189,899'" 

Morgan 
Mo reno (9 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

(810)- 625-1010 

Marketing 
Premier Properties Joy Kunkler 

IT'S THE RITZ! 

Need more water? Wayne 
Shallow Wen 

1/3 H.P. 

.,. 

Model #SWS-33 

Sale $14998 
Reg. $169.98 

~ 
call an expert! 

SALE ENDS 
10-10-94 

8rin~ ... e· , 
~.' ' ... ~--reSS 
~~ ~ 

M-F: 9-6 
Sat.: 9-3 

. PLUMBING 
& A"EATING 
Licensed Master Plumbers-
4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) 

Drayton Plains 
673-2132 • 673~2121 



new coluIDns 
Four. ClaIkston High School students will'be 

writing fof The Clarlcston News on a regular basis 
during the 1994-95 school year. , 

Senior AmberGebmwsky and junior DmDowney 
will alternate writing a weekly column about student 
life. Junior MichaelRomein will cover junior-varsity 
sports; sophomore Kit Cischke will cover freshman 

• ·ilJo sports. • . 
Amber is in her second year as an editor on the 

CHS yearbook. She plays flute in the band and is a 
memberofthecolorguaro.1bis summer she attended 
ajournalism institute at Madonna University, and she 
is interested in starting a school newspaper at CHS. 
She has also attended summer yearixxlk camps ~ 
Michigan State University and Central Michigan 
University. 

Cj)ou&[e'\9?rints 
Only $2.99 for 3 1/2 inch prints! 
Any ezposiite roll. (no Umit lIS (0 nwnher or roDs) 

Winship Studios wants to be your photo 
proces...or. Trust the pros with the memories 
you Cllpture on mm. Backed byJ(odak 's seal 

01 ext:ellenc~ 

fu~cial Pri(~(~ Good For Ont~ Wt.~k Only! 
(Oct~be~ 1-7) 

Everyday Low Priees 
12 expo roll = $2.9<) 
15 expo roll = $3.75 
24 expo roll = $5.99 
30 expo roll = $8.99 

35111111(110/ l~%r disk film 

SJ?ftotograpfty ~y CWinsftip 
5530 Sa .. o.;habaw Hd. 
Clarkston Mi. 4S;~46 

(B10) 625-:lB25 

Bud Grant, 
C.L.U. 

625-2414 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
CInema Bldg. 

. Clarkston, MI 

, '" 

. STATI fAIM 

A 
INSUlA"C," 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home ORlces: Bloomington, Illinois 

Donis also a member of the band, where he plays 
the tuba. He also plays violin and clarinet. He works 
at the Clarlcston Cafe and volunteers at North Qaldand 
Medical Centers. He is enrolled in the honors and 
intensive English. program at CHS. 

Michael works at the Independimce Township 
Library and is active in school clubs: Blue and Gold, 
French. Cub, Spanish Cub, Science Cub and the 

Quiz Bowl team~ He is enrolled in the school's honors 
and intensive English program. 

Kit plays tenorsax and is a member of the school 
writers' group. He is also enrolled in the school's 
honors and intensive English prograID and has sports 
experience in baseball, soccer, golf, hockey "and a 
little bit of tennis, basketball and football thrown in 
for good measure," he says. 

BRING YOUR DREAMS TO LIFE 
AT ORION DESIGN CENTER! 

Explore displays by America's leading kitchen ·&bath manufacturersj with designs forvirtija/ly··. 
every home, Hfestyieand budget. Seethe lateslindramaticfunctiomiJ living spacecon.ceptS, 

And free your senSes in our "Experience Room;' the ultimate approach t(fbl1ilt-inhometheatt~s; . , '.' .... . ,." "", .... ~ .. ' ,". 

Bring your ideas and plans, 
Or discover excitingpossibiHties together with our expert design consultants. 

We'll produce area:listic3:.0Iayout and pornp I ete estimate ... 
for your spaceplanandstyleprM.erences; ... 

. ." ..., ~ 
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• David R. Orr of Clarksto~: a·;nior studying 
electrical engineering, made tre Dean's List for summer 
quarter at Michigan Technological University. The 
list requires at least a 3.5 grade point average. 

• Timothy Hale of Clarkston was among 
Oakland University students in the Gold Key Na
tional Honor Society who traveled to San Francisco 
recently to receive the Key Chapter Award. Golden 
Key is a non-profit academic honors organization. 
Membership is by invitation only to the top 15 
percent of juniors and seniors in all fields of study. 

• Janae Cooley and Amy Flores are the recipi
ents of Honors Scholarships from Kalamazoo Col
lege. Nominees were selected from new stqdents 
admitted to the school based on academic accom
plishment as well as extra-:-curricular achievements. 
Both are graduates of Clarkston High School. Janae 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brent Cooley. Amy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Genaro Flores. 

• Charles Gr8ham and Timothy Szykula of 
Clarkston High School and Benjamin DeGrow of 

.. Springfield Christian Academy have been named 
semifinalists in the 1995 National Merit Scholarship 
competition. The semifinalists represent the top one
half of one percent of each state's graduating class. 
The students now continue on in competition for a 
total of $26 million in scholarships. 

Brown-Wiedemann 
Ronald and Suzanne L. Brown of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Serena L., to John T. Wiedemann, son of 
John T. and Margaret Wiedemann of 
Clarkston. The brlde-to~be Is a 1987.grad~ate 
of Clarkston High School and a 1992 graduate 
of Western Michigan University where she 
received a B.S. In Interior design. She Is' 
employed as a designer by Harley-Ellington 
in Southfield. The prospective groom is a 
1982 graduate of Clarkston High School and 
graduated from Michigan State University In 
1987, obtaining a B.S. In mechanical 
engineering. He works as fA sales engineer 
fat' Whitesell & AH.:~ociah!s in Grand Blanc. A 
February 1995 wooding at St. Daniel's Catholic 
Church Is being planned. 

Stone honored by OCC 
Oakland Community College honored Dr. 

Thomas Stone as a distinguished emeritus at Excel
lence Day obsetvances Sept. 16 at the Troy Marriott. 

Stone, of Oatkston, was one of four faculty and 
two staffmembers to receive the honor. He is' a retired 
counselor at the school's Royal Oak campus who still 
teaches math part-time. 

Stone received BS, master's and doctoral de
grees from Wayne State University. He worked for 

. OCC full time for 24· years before retiring in June, 
1993. Over the years he taught math, sociology and 
psychology, was an admissions counselor for 10 
years and an education counselor for 14 years. 

A 22-year Clarkston resident, he is also presi
dent of the Independence Land Conservancy. 

The recommendation for Stone's award states 
the following, in part: "He was committed to provid
ing our students the best service and services pos
sible. He was our expert in the use and development 
of computer career services. We would always tum to 
him for his incredible ability to anal yze situations and 
formulate strategies from working with students to 
implementing new initiatives. He has a great sense of 
humility and fairness ... He always had the ability to 
seek out and value each member of the department's 
opinion, voiCe his own opinion, and then accept.the 
group decision-an unusual characteristic of some
one with such strong and acknowledged leadership 

One. beautiful baby 
Jennifer Renee 
Ingweiller of 
o a v I s bu r g 
competed in the 
National Modeling 
and Talent 
Convention held at 
Sandusky, Ohio In 
August She won the 
following awards: 
most beautiful baby 
fashion model; most 
beautiful baby 
portrait model; and most beautiful baby 
national photos model. Jennifer has won 
six Miss North America national -titles 
this year and her winnings include a baby 
fur coat and a $500 savings bond. Jennifer 
Is 22 months old and the daughter of Joe 
and Denise Ingwelller.She has two sisters 
and five brothers. Watch for hJ;!ron cable 
TV for Miss North America pageants • 

• Karen Lendrum, daughter of Robert' and 
Bonnie Lendrum of Clarkston, enlisted in the Air 
Force Sept. 21. Upon successfully completing a six
week basic military training at Lackland Air Force 
Base in" San Antonio, Texas, she is scheduled to 
receive technical training in the general career neld. 
A 1994 graduate of Clarkston High School, she will 
earn credits toward an aSsociate degree in applied 
science through the Community College of the Air 
force. 

• Navy Seaman Recruit Thomas Collick, a . 
1990 graduate of Waterford Kettering High Sch'ool, 
recently completed basic training at Recruit .Training 
Command, Great Lakes, Ill. During the cycle, re
cruits are taught general military subjects designed to 
prepare them. for further academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 occupational fields. 

• Navy Fireman Apprentice Jefferey R. Goss, 
slln of Arthur and Christine Johnson of Clarkston, 
rrccntl y r('fxH1cd \. lr duty aboard the Cr:sl rl.Jy~r USS 
Killk.lid, hOlTlepond in San Diego. He jc.incd tl,~, 
Navy in September 1993. 

Dr. Thomas Stone 
experience and ability." 

• Cease using tobacco with the help of a pro
gram at the Meadow Brook Health Enhancement . 
Institute beginning Sept. 29. Programs will be held at 
7 p.m.; cost is $60. For more infonnation call 370-
3198. 

"The Silent Witness," a traveling exhibit 
that represents Michigan women murdered in acts 
of domestic violence in 1993, will be featured 
OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus Sept 26-Oct. 6. 
Presented by.the Womencenter at oce, the exhibit 
was shown to members of the state's legislature in 
May to encourage passage of stronger domestic 
violence laws. Hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays. The 
exhibit stands in the Smith Theater of the Orchard 
Ridge Campus, located at 27055 Orchard Lake 
Road, just south of 1-696 in Farmington Hills. Call 
OCC's college communications office at (810) 540-
1540 for more information. 

-The torch passes 
Marian Erriery, the new president of Clarkston 
Area Youth ASSistance, presents a plaque to 
John Lutz, outgoing president, In appreciation 
for his work .. The presentation was made at 
the annual meeting of the organization Sept. 
19. Emery is a . longtime Youth Assistance 
volunteer, who was asked to serve on the 
board after assisting at many Youth 
Assistance functions, she s.Ble!. She ta~cs 
over for llltz, the Independence Townsh,p 
Treasurer, who has been invohlP0 with the 
organization for 10 years. 



.. Don't~y. )"ouc:an~t (mel'a jOb. In abe Clarkston 
New's.HeJpWantedsectioiiihe . -. -121 ads ..... A , ,. ....",', reare .... al sa 
lot of opportunity (last year at this time we had 86 Help. 
WantedlM,fs). .'. ., " . . 

111= are Part time and fuD time jobs available, of 
different skill levels. So, if you're looking for a job 
look in this week's classirred ad section.' , 

Cladc!ton News cl;lssifieds wode! 

Does your homeowners insurance 
guarantee to replace your home 

no matter what the cost? 

Allstate will. 
With an Allstate Home Replacemehl 

Cost Guarantee, Allstate will pay to ,... .- ~ '-', , 

rebuild your home jusfthe way it was. I ' ~' 
. Even if it costs far more than your ( It to 111 

coverage! :, GOgij ~ 

JUDY LIVINGSTON . ~ 
Livingston Agency . 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

Allstate-

. REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
- 4266 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 673-2441' 

OIL SUNFLOWER 
50 Ibs. $1 2.88 

THISTLE 1~ lb. bag $6.50 

CARROTS 3 for $1~.00 
CORN ON THE COB bag $4.00 

REGAL WILD 
BIRD SEED 
SUGAR BEETS 

ir. 
,'-)1 . 

50 Ibs. $10.95 
bag $4.00 

LflWN SEED 
REGAL SUN MIX KENTUCKY BLUE 

$1 .29' LB. $1.89 LB. 

Dog Houses - Rabbit Hutches· -Straw 

. . AE .... , 
GREENVIEW 'SPREADERS 

" DROP SPREADER '$30~OO 

THOROMELASA CAN DOG FOOD 

3 for '1.29 plus tax 

ASl:' ~~ 1.89 .. ca~e • While Su~ lies Last! 
,.,. '. , . 

i. 

" ,' .. "', " : ".,: < .. ""::"','1 " . _ .'. ~ '. . 

because sh~moves. .. '. Qi4Hes~d theb!ibydidnot 

S. River. attepd cl~ regularlYandtS no:tonger,enroUed in 

'Medical on LakeView. the program~ . ' 

Medic.onBuffalo,86-year:-aldmanwithchest "lknow that she was not evicted because of 

pains. rent," he said. "She was evicted because ofunautho-

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, personal rized persons Hving in the home." 

injury accident on Middle Lake. Her APe. which had been paying her rent, was 

Medical on M-l~. closed when she failed to tum in the required paper-

Medical on Dixie. work. . , . 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, investiga- Pollce, EMS wolkers and employees of Food 

tion on M-tS. Town alsotestitied as to their conCems forthe child. 

Medical on Hadley. Storeemployeessawherdailyinwhattheydescribed , 

Response to personal injury accident on Sash· as filthy conditions as her mother and two men came 

abaw; no injuries found. in to cash in bottles. 

Medical on 'Andersonville. Prosecutor Edward Cibor said it was clear 

Response to a trash fire on Sashabaw. Williamson knew how to take care of her daughter, 

Medical,on Sashabaw. she just failed to do so. 

Medical on Deer Ridge. "The deparunent (DSS) was there; the depart-

Complaint on W. Circle. . ment tried to get the mother to follow through. But 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, medical on May- . she didn't," he said ... • As soon as the department steps 

bee, response to person injured from an assault back .. 'the mother changes all of that. Not anyone 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, medical on else; the mother." 

Lancaster Bay Way. OnTuesday,adoctrirfromNorthOaldandMedi-

Personal injury accident on northbound 1-75. cal Centers testified that when she examined the 

SUNDA Y,SEPTEMBER 25, medical, injured baby, she found her to be suffering from malnutrition 

elderly female on Maplewood. and severely underweight 

Personal injury accident at Clintonville and The prosecution rested its case Tuesday. The 

Maybee. trial will resume Thursday at 9 a.m. 
Resppnse to possible personal injury accident 

> on northbound 1-75 at Clarkston Road-No injuries 
found upon arrival. . 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, medical on 
Kelsey Lane. 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 

Oct. 4 
Oct. 20 

Oct. 11 

Oct. 13 

Oct. 17 

Oct. 19 

CommunityH ealth 
& Education Calendar 

OCTOBER 1994 
Premarital Counseling 10:00 - 11 :00 a.m. 
Premarital Counseling 7:00 - 8:00 a.m. 

Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-registration 

required. The class is required by the state for a 

marriage license. Certificat.e good for 60 days after 

Issne. 

Baby Care - 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. - For Moms & Dads 

Free. Seat.ing limit.ed, call·t.o ,.reserve your spot. Basic 

care of infant including bathing and feeding. Develop

mental stages, sickness, and well ness also. will be 

discussed. 

Sweetest Day Special 9:30 ~ 3:00 p.m. 

Fee: $50.00 Breast. Exam & Mammography. Give a 

special woman you know t.he gift. of health. Call today 

for an appointment. 

Well Baby Screen 10:00 - 12:00 p.m. 

Free. A visit for your lit.tle one (under 5) with our 

pediatrician, Dr. Baig. ('...all for your appointment. 

t.oday. 

From Dolls to Dates 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 

Fee $5.00 per family. Pre-regist.ration necessary. 

For mothers and daughters ages 8-12. This program 

will discuss t.he physical and emotional changes of pu

berty~D.r. Michelle Barker will discuss the body changes 

and Nai1CY Brown, ACSW, the emotional issues. The 

eveni~g will finalize-with a skin care al).d make-up dem-

onstt"ation a M consultant. . 

II t II Community Health Care .Center 

£.. .. . Member of Pontiac osteopath~.·cHealth System .. : 

, . 385 N~ Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI A,8371 

628-3000 . 

: , 

, 
! 

- ) 



MONDAY, SEPTEMBER. 19, harasSing phone 
calls on Briarwood Ct. In one day, a resident reported 
75-100 hang-up calls within three hours. 

Non-injury accident on Deerhill. 
TUFSDAY, SEPTEMB~R20, proWler on Pine 

Knob Lane. A woman said she heard tapping on her 
windows. A prowler was approa~hed by a neighbor 
carrying a gun and he fled. He was followed home, 
where police ticketed him. 

Arson on South River. A mobile home, a 1987 
Pontiac and a tree were burned. Investigation. was 
turned over to the Sheriff's fire investigation unit 

Larceny on North River. Two hubcap centers 
were taken from a 1985 Plymouth Voyager. 

. A garage door and some siding were dented by 
rocks. The suspect is a neighboring juvenile. 

Two windows were broken on construction 
equipment parked on Holcomb. An arrow was found 
still stuck in one of the windows. 

A Huffy turquoise bike was found on Parview. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, a Zl-year

old Oxford woman stopped while driving on Dart
mouth was. arrested on an outstanding felony fraud 
warrant. She was taken to jail. 

Verbal threats on South River Dr. 
A 17-year-old Oarkston girl was ticketed for 

trying to shoplift two cartons of cigarettes from a 
store on Sashabaw. 

A 35-year-old Pontiac woman is being investi
gated for using someone else's Medicaid card to get 
dental work and prescription drugs on Dixie. 

A 1988 Dodge van parked in a.Clarkston Rd. 
driveway had its rear window smashed 

Harassing phone calls were reported on Oark
stonRd. 

A gold chain and a gold UM chann worth $350 
were reported stolen from a garage on Boyne High· 
land. 

A phone was taken from a car parked on S. Eston 
Rd. 

Malicious destruction of a mailbox on S. Eston. 
A door was pried off a pop machine and the 

money inside stolen on Clarkston Rd. 
Threats on Reese. 
Non-injury accidents on Waldon and on 1-75. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, an oriental 

rug worth $4,000 was stolen from a house on Sash
abaw during remodeling. 

A Oarkston Middle· School teacher reported a 
journal missing from a classroom .. 

A car was scratched on Clarkston Rd. 
Non-injury accident on Sashabaw. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, domestic dispute 

on South River Dr. 
Larceny of three lawn lights· on Mann. 
Malicious destruction at a house underconstruc

tion on Lancaster. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, a truck parlced 

for three days on Paramus was found to have been 
stolen in Brandon Township. The keys were in the 
ignition and tools were left undisturbed, leading 
police to think it was taken for a joyride. 

Lost or stolen license plates were reported on 
Parview and on Ortonville Rd. 

A 39-year-old Goodrich man stopped for a traf
fic warrant on Ortonville Rd. was arrested on an 
outstanding Friend of the Court warrant. He was also 
ticketed for driving without a license. 

Twenty-five mailboxes were battered with base
ball bats on Hadley Rd. Two Ortonville boys, ages 16 
and 17, are suspected. The older boy received a ticket; 
the younger will be referred to juvenile authorities. . 

SUNDAY~ SEPTEMBER 25, runaway 00 Mann. 
An unlocked 1988 Pontiac with the keys on'lhe 

floor was reported stolen on Mann Rd 

Malicious destruction of nine mailboxes on 
Eston and Avalon streets. 

Malicious destruction 'of nine mailboxes on 
Snowapple and Chestnut Hills. A sledgehammer was 
found at the scene. 

Prowler/peeping Tom onNepahwin. A resident 
investigating a noise found a white male crouched 
next to his house and a ladder up to the house. A 
neighbor later confeSsed. 

Non-injury accidents on Clintonville, on Dixie 
and on N. Eston. 

The Oakland County Sheriffs· Independence 
Substation has responded to 9,281 calls this year 
through Sept. 25. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21, family problems 
on W. Church. When an officer arrived at 12:40 a.m. 
he found an Ohio woman staying with her parents 
because of marriage problems. Her husband had 
driven from Ohio, arriving around midnight, and 
talked of killing himself if he was denied seeing his 
wife and son. . . 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, a,Clarkston man was 
arrested for drunk driving on northboQIld M,.15 near 
Robertson Court 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, residents on N. Holcomb, 
plagued by a fallen tree with one limb containing a 
giant bee hive, called officers. With the help of two 
other residents. the officer removed the limb and 
carried the boxed bees to a wooded area. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 26, a Waterford man with 
two outstanding warrants, one each from Grand Blanc 
Township and Bloomfield Township, was arrested. 
He was ticketed for DWLS and a "no turn on red" 
violation atM-15 and W. WashingtOn. 

Looking For A Better Way To. Go? We want to help you prepare for the season and 
protect yourself with a 
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DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIF~RENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals will go the Distance! 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 
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TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand Blanc 

695-5220 

Aifyou are, or have 
contact with, an adult or 
child with a chronic 
health problem 
Aif you are agc 65 or older 
Aifyou are a healthcare worker 

flu 
shot 

A if you wish to reduce your risk of getting the flu 

North Oakland Medical Centers is offering convenient. affordable flu shots. 
Medicare and Medicaid will cover the cost. and for those without Medicare or 
Medicaid, the cost is $5. A community healthcare nurse will give flu shots on: 

Check with .mur ooclor/irsl if: 
• •• .1'111/ have al/ergie.\" III egg.\". 
• •• .1'111/ haV!! a.!ever or/eel ill ",ilh .mmelhing 
mill'/! .~erillll.~ Ihall a coM. 
· .. you are pregl/alll or a chiM ul/oer .fix 
numth.H!f'age. 
· .. you lUJve a pasl history t!rGuilluin·Bun'l! 

.. ~\'I,om",e. 

October I, from 9 am. - noon at 
Pontiac Health Care Center 

I X4 7 North Perry Street 
(810) 340-0440 

October I, from I - 4 p.m. at 
Waterford Ambulatory Care Center 

I 305 North Oakland Boul~vard 
(8 JO) 666-9000 FiJrllllJre iJlliJl7l1utitm. pleu,~1! call Swum 

Eaton lim. RN. at Pontiuc Healt" Cure 
Celller tJt (X I 0) 34()·(J441J. 

~ North Oakland 
::=-:-= Medical Centers 

..-e:! ' 

October 8, from 9 a.m. to I p.m. at 
North Oakland Medical Centers Main Lobby 

461 W. Huron Street 
(XIO) 857-7555 

= =s -= 



Oxford Lumber Co. Brandon Building Center 
910 Ortonville - Ortonville 
(810) 627-3600 43 E. Burdick '- Oxford 

(810) 628-2541 

w .... ET INTO A GARAG~ 

-,' '". ,-..~ ( ... ;. , :. ; .. '~ '.' 

'Jus'! a f'ew 'of/the' :infi'nite ":,,, ' 
posslbilites available on .weyerha~user. : 

. , Design center-Each can be deSigned \0 mltl!ltes 
"., to'" REEl' . :'~' 

See how your project will 
look before it's built. 
1£ you're thinking about desi~g a 

free-standing garage or outbuUdiilg, 
there is a Design Center salesperson 
trained to help you create the ideal Ciesign 

~ . for }':oui home and budget. Worldil.g 
to§~!er, you'll be able to watch as your 
3- . enslonal-design comes to life on the 
screen. You'll get a top view, a side view, 
a three-quarter angle. Change your mind ' 
and take a look at your design from a new 
perspective. 

You'll have a choice of s~e ,sizes, 
an4 layouts. Simply ask yo Design 
Center salesperson to show y options 
on the screen. ' . 

TheDesi~ ,~Center freestanding 
garage and outb~ilding proSl:am can 

. P{gWe-~::y'q~~h.!f.~;~custoTed project 
paCKage. mou , . g: " . ..... , 

,. ,~~ .. ;O.3~d,irn..~nsional; .. ~pl~r .pictur~ 
O. front, back; ,and sldeprofiles 
a suggested plan ; 
a materials list 
a complete construction "detailS 



EXQUISITE IiICTORIAN on 1.0 acres. 4 bdrmsl4baths, parlor, hearth rm, 
antique oak dill, crown mouldings & delft tile. $379,000 . .ol-ALl 
PRIVATE LAKEFRONT ESTATE on lk Angelus. 4 bdrms/3.5 baths, mstr ste wI 
bath & sep shwr, oak floor, fieldstone fp In IIv rm, and boat house w/screened 
porch & dressing area. $950,000. 6O-ANG. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I Softwater lakefront condo with neutral decor and 
light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling In grt rm w/lp. Calrkston schools and 
close to 1-75. Call todayl $1.09,900. 95-BLU 
D.oN'TWAlTTO SEE ntlSf Sherwood Forrest contemporary featuring -vaulted 
cell, 4 skylights, grroom wlfireplace. master suite w/s'eparate make-up area. 
2 decks & beautifully landscaped yard. $194,90.0. 66-BRI 
ClARKSTON LAKEFRONT SPECTACULAR Once a builder's own home, this 
sprawling ranch has newer features & a lake with peaceful scenery right out 
your front door. Boat launch, wading pool, fountains, and spectacular 
landscaping. $239,900. 51-CED 
L.oCAll.oN-CONDITION-VALUEI All are found in this 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath home 
with open floor plan and neutral decor. Wide country lot, Clarkston schools, 
and close to 1-75, $111,900. 45-CLA 
CLARKST.oN'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home with 5 bedrooms, 
3,5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEE!! $349,900. 59-DEE 
RELAXED ElEGANCEI Charming Dark Lk home nestled among trees. 
Gourmet kit, mstt ste, w/Jacuzzi, cath ceil, finished W/O, low 
maintenance. $549,.000. 36-DEE. 
CDMME,RCIAL BLDG. & PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and MI. Holly 
Ski Lodge. $180,000 28-DIX. 
7,200 SO. FT. RETAlLJoFACE PLAZA w/8 units in prime location. 
Excellentinvestment, high visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. Store, Video 
Store, etc. $359,90.0. 95-DIX 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY In one of Clarkston's finest subs. Lots of 
wi~dows, beautiful patiO & decking, w/o lower level, fp & beamed 
ceiling in living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Nicely landscaped. 
$329,.000. 98-ELK . 
ENJ.oy TIlE SEASONSI This Clarkston lakefront home or: all sports 
lake has it all! 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, fam rm w/lp. Beautiful pool 
surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tub, $164.9.0.0. 75·ENN 
"LAKE ANGELUS" Carefully placed on heavily wooded 3 acres. Home 
is spacious & comfortable wltinted thermo pane windows. Master 
suite wlfireplace. 85-GRA. $598,0.00. 
PROPOSED NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN PINE KNOB 
COUNTRY ESTATES. Lovely mst ste wlwhirlpool and walk-in closets. 
O-GRE. $182,9.0.0. 
CHARMING COLONIAL --' \,07.5 acres w/sprlng-fed pond. 
Inter~or offers field~ton SO ' & doors, sun porch, 3 bed, 
spacIous country kit, p~ ,_ ;,v'"U rm. $149,90.0. 24-HAD. 
AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION Within 1 mi of 1-75, this quality 
built home is 'near over 2,.00.0 acres of State land In the Holly area Cath 
ceil, ceramic foyer, oak, mantel & morel $122,900. 85-HES. 
BEAUllFU~ HI-HILL VILLAGE SUBI3 bed brick ranch w/slate foyer to 
liv rm, full wall brick fp, 1 st fllaundry, hdwd firs under carpet, mstr 
bed w/priv bath entrance. $127,900. 97-HIV 
HI-WOOD VILLAGE RANCH Blgelowcarpet, Casablancafans, Andersen 
windows, Gunlte pool, newer decking. Nicely landscaped, Irg, fam 

, & office In lower level. $138,9.0.0. 53-KIN. 
i SPACIOUS & SPRAWLING NATURAL STONE/CEDAR RANCH on over 
: 3 acres of wooded splendor. 5 bdI3.5 baths, tam rm, wlo with kit, 

numerous to mentionl 40-LAK. 

P.oSSIBILlllES OALOREI 1,332 sq ft 
mnch In well-malntalned neighborhood. 
3,bed, full base, country kitchen opens 
to tam rm wntreplace. Won't last long I 
Call for detailsl $114,900. 74-MEA. 

Foun<Jedin 1885, our 
i 

continued success if 
based on a century o~ 

I 

The Max Broock 
story can be summed 
up in two words, 
TRADITION and 
EXCELLENCE. 

people, just like you, 
choosing us for the~r 
real estate needs. 

SPRINORaD'S HOTTEST NEW, DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite Construction. 
This home Is currently under construction: Cathedral ceilings, fp, ceramic, etc. 
Save money while Introductory discounts lastl $169,900. 60-NOR 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres wlbarn for horses or show cars. 2,00.0 sq.ft., 
form. din., form. 11v., Irg mstr st, lots of updates and new features. $179,90.0 
4D-OAK 
EXQUISITE SALT BOX COLONIAl on 3.5 acres 01 gorgeous land w/sprlng-fed 
pond. 3 bdrml2.5 baths, solid oak cab, six-paneled doors, oversized gar, 
Soapstone woodbumer & all Andersen windows and doorwalls. $184,675. 90-
OAK. ' 

UNIQUE HOME wlin-Iaw qtrs secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrm12 baths, sunken 
Roman Tub, glass atrium, 2 fieldstone fps, lush gardens, patio, swim pool plus 
Duplex to lease for extra Income. Will sell complete or possible split. $404,90.0. 
25.QRT. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary executive home wI 
southern exposure. Mstr ste w/lp & let tub, spacious kit, massive decking, 
volume ceil, 3+ car gar, w/o, and professional landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR. 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST DEVELOPMENT. 
We'have a floor plan to suit all your needs. 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds 
Irom 1-75. PINE KNOB. 

ntiS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOllY ROAD. Quality 
homes starting at $131,9.00. Call Todayll RIDGE RUN. 
AlMOST NEW Situated on ~ .... I ft across from Bush Lake, this 1991 " 
ranch boasts a finished bi SO .... " 11 ceiling, master bath, extra large 
garage, decks, CIA, and m, ._,',I11III. 40-RIV. 
SHARP STARTER HOME 4 bdrm ranch w/3 full baths & many updates. Newer 
roof, wtr htr, fum & windows. Also, 2nd kit, tam rrn, bdrmlbath In base. $65,000. 

Sandy is a vivecious & vital mem
ber 01 our staff. She's consciontious & 
always willing to go that extra mile for 
her customers. 

Sandy has a strong back ground in 
advertising ~nd displays a wondarful 
"knack" for finding the best ways to 
market properties. Her delightlul sense 
of humor combined with her'abiUty to' 
meet the chaUenges (which invariably 
arise in any real estate transaction) make 
her e pleasure to work with. 

Sandy wants to l!1ake 1994 her most successful year ever, so il you're 
thinking of seDing your home or are looking to buy. call Sandy· she's ready to 
assist you with an your real estate needsl 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 bdrml2.5 bath, grt 
rm wlfp, Irg country kit, 1st fllaundry, studylform din off grt rm. 
Beautiful wrap around porch & 2~ car garage wlheated workroom. 
$199,000. 6D-SHAP. 
SUPERLAKEFRONH" '0'0 ,TTAGEon all sports lake. sur
rounded by State lam S .... towering, mature maple and 
oak trees. Sold "as-is' _~" ... ,OIce lor more details I $65,.0.00. 36-SIL. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CHALET Solarlwood heat, 
cath. ceiling wlbeams, open floor plan, loft. fp in grt rm, & tile in bathsl 
foyer. $184.90.0. 90-TEL 
4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES & this spacious 3 bdrmll.5 bath 
ranch can be yoursl Hdwd fl, new kit cab, full part lin bsmt & sm barn. 
Deck overlooks pond. $144,500. 20-TIN. 
, ' 

WINDOWS AND SKYLIGHTS adorn this traditional Cale Cod sur
rounded by 2.5 wooded acres. Mstr ste wsep shower & skylit tub plus 
lots more amenities. $214,500. 50-WAL 
CAREFREE COIIOO Convpni •• • iO ,'ield location, desirable 1st 
floor end unit w/2 bdrn SO.... " central air, newer kitchen 

, & carpet. $95,450. 45-1 

VACANT LAND, 
1.5 ~CRE LOT IN BUCK"Sft -0" ,n10n schools, some trees for 
shading. $24,.0.00. D-BE. • ~tA 
3 ACRE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION SITE near Pine Knob. Close to 
Skiing & golfing with convenient access to shopping and 1-75. 
$55;.0.0.0. D-CLA 
APPROXIMATELY 1.162 COMMERCIAL ACRES near MI. Holly 
Lodge and 1-75. $38,00.0 28-DIX 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT SITE on all sports Little Lake. 
Perfect for walkout Surrounded by nature: oak trees, shagbark 
hickories, much, much morel $74,9.0.0. HAlt 
A RARE AND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from downtown 
Clarkston In an established neighborhood. Rolling & very treed at the 

end of a cul-de-sac. $18,9.00. o-PER GK. 
HEAVILY WOODED PARCEL 3 acre lot next to State land. $43,0.00. O-ROO. 
GREAT WOODED PARCEL 2.5 acres on private road. Wonderful country 
setting. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch 1,6.00, two story 2,000. $35,000. 0-THO 
2.6 WOODED ACRES perfect for walk oull Tranquil setting on private road. 
Minimum sq. It: ranch, 1600, 2-story, 200.0. Close to 1-75 and Tech Center. 
$37,500. D-THO 
U ACRE IN HEATHER lAKE ESTATES Great price & terms for one of 
Clarkston's most preetlglous subs. No dp or Int for 1 et yr. $46,900.' o-VAL 
LAKEFRONT LOT ON BOOIE LAKE opposite the entrance to Bogle Lake Golf 
Club. $99,900. o-WIN 

Model open 

Saturday and Sunday, 
1-5 

RIDGE LRUN 

·THI~G 
ABOUTACAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE 
Call and find out what it's all 
about in our 1 hour seminar! 

Community of 
51 picturesque homesites 

Dir: 1-75 North to East Holly Road Exit, 
turn Left, on mIle to left one Tucker o (810) 625-9300 
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ositivescome from two defeats 
Doubles team 

excels 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

At least it wasn't a shutout 
, That's what Clarkston girls tennis coach Dick 

Swartout expected in matches agair..st division pow
ersBinningham Groves Sept 21 and Bloomfield 
~ Andover Sept. 23 .. But rather than go winless 
against the two teams, they lost by identical scores of 
6-2 in eaClt'match. 

And ,the good part for Swartout was his squad 
had a chance of doing even better. 

"From three singles on down we were very 
competitive," he said. "We. did well because the 
doubles teams are playing a little better than the 
others." 

The Wolves had an even better chance to win 
agaillst Groves but close iI1l'ee-set-rtlaiCltes at #3 
singles and #3 doubles ended up in losses. 

Winning against Groves was the #1 doubles 
team of Kelley Wall and Renee Shubert, 6-4, 6-1, and 
the #2 doubles team of Jocelyn StOck' and Sam 
Schubering, 7-6, 7 .. 5. 

The Andover match saw Mary Schmidt win at 
#3 singles, 6-2, 7-5, and Sam Schubering win by 
default at #4 singles. 

The Wolves showed they can beat other teams in 
, a 8-0 defeat of Waterford Kettering Sept. 20. 

Winners against Kettering were: #1 singles Jody 
Weatherington, #2 singles Renee Van Klavern, #3 
singles Schmidt, #4 singles Kristy Kade, #1 doubles 
Wall and Shubert, #2 doubles Schubering and Stock, 

#3 doubles Emily Kortge and Carrie Ruddy, and #4 
doubles Kate Atkinson and Becky Olsen. 

Swartout said he was proud of the way his 
athletes perfonned last· week be~ause they weren't 
expected to come close to Groves or Andover. The 

Jody Weatherington, #1 singles player, 
looks to return this practice shot before 
the Birmingham Groves match Sept. 21. 

bakIand Activities AssociaIim Divisim n will remain 
tough each week, but Swartout said he is confident his 
,team will always give an effort. , 

"It's hard the rest of the way but the kids arestiU 
working hard," he said 

-" -" 

Number two doubles player Renee 
Shubert walts between pOints during the 
Groves match. 

Offensive line dominates from beginning to end , 

Gridders offense improves with win 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They just wouldn't quit 
Even after Troy Athens scored on a 97-yard 

opening drive. Clarkston football players never let 
down. Theirdeterminatio,n was evident as they ended 
up dominating the remainder of.the Sept. 23 game, 
winning 42-14. 

"We told the kids before the game that we were 
o~ouslythe better team but we had to come out and 
play like it," said coach Kurt Richardson. "We let 
down a little when they scored first but came back 
later." 

It could have been a disastrous game to start 
with, especially after the Wolves were stopped On a 
4th-and-goal at the Athens 3-yard line. setting up 

, Athens' first score. 
But rather than l«;t down. the Wolves came back 

with a Scoring drive of their own. going 72 yarcJs in 
under two minutes, tying the score.a 7-7 early in the 
Second quarter. Senior fullback Rich.Bevins scored 
fiom 2-yards out 

The Wolves defense held Athens on the next 
possession and the offense. thanks to the skills. of 
senior tailback Jason Graves, scored again. 

Graves scored on a 45-yard run on the first play. 
") think we got back in it when we scored right 

away, stopped them and then $COred again just as 

fast," Richardson said "I think. the kids then realized 
we should win." 

The Wolves didn't stop with a mere 14-7 lead. 
Before halftime, senior quarteIback Toby Evans again 
directed the offense· and threw a 14-yard touchdown 
pass to senior receiver leremy F'ue. 

Graves scoreda short time later on a 6-yard run, 
giving his team a 28-7 lead at halftime. 

The second half was much the same. Clarkston " 
promptly took their first possession of the half 53 

'We have to win the war in 
the trenches because we 

have the weapons on offense 
to do some damage. ' 

.Coach Kurt'Richardson 

yards, capped by a 19-yardTO runfrom Graves. 
After that score the. Wolves pulled their starters. 

Athens scored. its final.touchdown 'in the, ' fourth 
quarter. Wolves junior Ryan Schapman ended the 
scoring with it I-yard run: _ 

The key to the game was the play of the offense, 
especially the all-senior offensive line of center Brett 
Rebb, guards Dion White and Joe Naboychik, tackles 
Jeremy Coolidge and James Bullock, and tight end 
Brad Agar. 

Richardson said the offensive line and quarter
back play set the pace of the game. 

"The offensive line had an outstanding game. 
They really dominated. 

"We worked on them all week and it will be a key 
the rest of the way out. We have to wiil the war in the 
trenches because we have the weapons on offense 
(running backs and receivers) to do some damage." 

The main weapon all season has been Graves. 
He had another spectacular game (with great block
ing from senior fullback P.l. Vandenneer) against 
Athens with three IDs and 170 yaIds rushing on 17 
carries. . 

But it was'Evans' play that lifted the Wolves to 
victory. He finished ,9-of-17 passing for 129 yards 
and one TO. It was his leadership that allowed the 
Wolves to gain over 300 yards of offense. 

"He made good choices whether it was ~wing 
or running," Richardson said. 

That offensive balance will be a point of empha
sis for the rest of the season. "We're going to try and 
throw more," Richardson said. "We want to . work 
towards having that balance on.offense and open it up 
a little bit more." 

With a Friday, Sept 30 game against Oakland 
Activities Association Division I' foe Rochester, 
Richardson want$ his team to remain focused. 

"We're almost there but to continue to beat 
people we need to continue to play mistake-free 
football." 
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BY,DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston NeWs Start Writer 

- Two record-setting perl'onnances weren't enough 
10 make the Clarkston golf team happy. 

In adualmatc~ against Rochester Adams Sept. 22, 
a Troy Athens InVltationalSept. 23 and the Oakland 
County Meet Sept. 26, the Wolves showed their talents 
but didn't always win. 

The Oakland County meet was especially disap
pointing to the Wolves, according fa"Coach Jim Cham
berlain. Clarkston finished fourth with a score of 325, 
behind first place West Bloomfield (319), second place 
Rochester (321) and third place Cranbrook (323). 
Twenty-seven teams competed. 

"With the ro,nditions the way they were all the 
scores were high;" said Chamberlain. "The guys were 
down on themselves. I just tried to tell them it's history, 
and now we have to think about what is coming up for 
us." 

But ~e players weren't satisfied. Right after the 
early-monnngmeet. Chamberlain said he drove some of 
them back to SpringLake Golf Course where they 
played more golf. 

Leadin~ the Wolves at the COU{1ty meet was senior 
Jon. Dean With a 79, senior Jeremy Jenson with an SO, 
seruor Jayson Buchmann with an'SI. and sophomore 

, Clarkston c;ontin\100, Shootirig)vell, but 100st once ' 
again, at the Troy Athens InvitatioriaLThe Wolves set 
a school' record with a 296, losing by one stroke to 
Rochester once again. 

Chamberlain said the 296 was the lowest score he 
has seen in his 27 years in Clarkston's golf program. 

"Obviously you'd like to win but you can't dis
credit the scores of either team. Ourkids golfedfailtaStic 
and anytime you get five of six kids breaking SO, with 
one at SO, you aredoing'great," he said. 

Clalkston was led this time by Klimek, third over
all, with a 72" Bildstein, fourth place with 73, senior 
Myles Mosher tied for ninth with 75, and Jenson 14th 
with 76. Dean and Buchmann rounded out the group 
with 7S and SO, respectively. 

The Wolves'great shooting finally turned into a 
victory against Adams. Clalkston shot a 150 over nine 
holes as a team, which was the second-best score in 
school history, according to Chamberlain. 

- Adams shot a 1~. 
In addition to' the team's score, Bildstein set a 

school record with a 34 over nine holes. 
Chamberlain said he was surprised his team did so 

well because it was the first time they had played at 
Rochester's Great Oaks course. 

Clarkston meets Rochester Sept. 29 and then com
petes in the division and regional meets Oct 3 and 7. 

Mistakes mean c/ose/osses 
, BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was a week of close games and poor shooting 
for the previously-undefeated Clarkston varsity girls 
basketball team. 

Wolves coach Larry Mahrle said shooting troub
les and tumovers led to losses against Berldey Sept. 
2OandRocbester Sept. 22 •. 

Mahrle said his young team (only two seniors) 
1ina11y showed some inexperience a1\erstaningout4-
O. But he also said they know how to win. and can't 
use that as an excuse. 

"We are YQUllg but we already squeaked out a 
couple of other games. Now we are in a very demand
ing league and it gets only tOugher." . 

Against Beddey, the Wolves lost a low-scoring 
30-28 game, led by junior Nickie WinD's 14 points. 

'~We didn't shoot real well, had som~ offensive 
breakdowns and made a lot of mistakes. But basket-

Clarkston girls 
tennis player Krlsty 
Kede, a sophomore, 
reaches for this shot 

,Just before her #4 
singles match 
against Birmingham 
Groves Sept. 21. The 
Wolves squad lost 
6-2. 

MO~NTCALM, 
AUTO GLASS 

,263W .. Montcalm~ Pontiac 335:-9204 
. . ..... .q.ii; Ii .. ..,' I. 

ball is a funny game because we had a chance to win 
at the end and just couldn't pull it out." 

, Although the Wolves lost by over 10 points to 
Rochester, Mahrle said his team had a chance to win 
at the end. 

"It was much closer than the final score because 
we were down by only four points with four minutes 
to go," he said. 

A big factor in that game was the 24-6 foul 
differential, in favor of Rochester. "You just can't be 
that one-sided in fouls and expect to win the game;" 

But once again, Mahrle said turnovers hurt his 
team's chances. 

As the opponents get tougher, Mahrle said the 
mental mistakes must be reduced. But regardless of 
the mistakes, the· coach said he team never stops 
giving 100 percent. 

''They don't give up and are looking forward to 
the rest of the season. I believe that the hard work and 
effort will eventually payoff for them," he said. 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY INC 
, 6440 Dixie Hwy. . al5-3344 

,: . : . '.. . .) .. ', ( ".' " 

Senior Corey Blldsteln Is the Clarkston 
varsity golfer of the week for two great 
performances last week. In the Troy 
Athens Inv. Sept. 23 Bndsteln shot a 73, 
good 'for fourth. Ata dual match Sept. 22 
against Rochester Adams, Bndsteln set 
a school record for nine holes with a 34. 
•• By Coach Jim' CluunlH!rlllln. ' 

JVSoccer 
Clarlcston'sboys JVsoccerteaDi played two gaines , 

this past week. 
On Sept. 20, they lost 6-0 to the Troy Colts, despite 

a 0-0 tie at the half. OnSept. 22, the JV Wolves lost to 
Royal Oak Kimball 5 .. 1 after a 3-1 first half deficit. 

This week's matches are Sept. 29 at Rochester 
Adams. 

JVFootball 
Clarlcstm's JV football team won their first game 

of the season Sept. 22 in a 26-0 shutout of Troy Athens. 
Jeff Long led the Wolves loa 14-0 halftime lead 

with two touchdown runs. Jason Frackretumed a punt 
for a touchdown also. 

The JV squad is 1-3 overall and play their fifth
straight road game Sept. 29 against Ann Arbor Huron. 

JVHoops 
The Clalkston JV girls basketball team lost by 11 

points to Beddey Sept. 20. 
But the Wolves bounced back with 30-27 win over 

Rochester Sept. 22. 
This week, the girls play at Troy Sept. 29. 

'lbfnk the varsity and JV fO.Otba1lplayers are ~ 
only ones out there? 1bink again. Clarkston High 
School alS() has a freshman football team that plays 
on Thursdays. They ha,ve the same Scbedule as the JV 
team, but play at 4 p.m. According to the schedule 
they play Ann Arbor Huron this Thursday at Huron: 

Even though ClaIkston has, a reputation for 
excellent basketball, those star hoopstel'S don't just 
''poor' into existence for their games. The freshman 
gtrl$~ isthe,P~grounds .toweedout the, 

, we8k.~d leave only the StIOIlgtomoveon to the 
Itigh~rpl~esofe~ll~ ,tlfaithe freshman 
~ •. ~ lowlY~ .. ~e.~ep4lceofthe·gradu8ting . 
gulS to continue the tradition bfexcellenc'e. 

HUTTE-NLOCHER 
GROU,P -

Insurance & Bonds '1007 101' •• p"n""Dft.l'iti.", "'K>~"';iI.H·'I'I: .. , ., ... 



, , BY J)ARllELW~'COiE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

'Two'seconds might as well be two hours for 

junior Brian Ginn. . " 

While Ginn's two-~cond runner-up finish to 

Bloomfield Hills Andover's: Tony DeMarco doesn't 

seem like much, in cross countryit's a lifetime. But 

Ginn wasn't the only Clarlcston runner who lost by a 

narrow margin. , 

Senior Matt Warner came in fifth, just eight 

seconds behind third place, and six seconds behind 

fourth place. ' 

Despite the strong finish by Ginn and Warner, 

3300 
is now 3- overalL 

Other top finishers for Clarkston were: senior 

Steve Anderson, seventh in 19:10; junior Jeremy" 

Lafferty, nintbin 19:18; senior Andy Holland, 10tliin 

20:02; and, junior TIm O'Rourke, 12th in 20:12. 

The girls squad fared much better against An

dover, winning easily 1940. 
Leading the girls squad once again was senior 

Leah Scharl in first place, easily outdistancing her 

nearest competitor by 52 seconds. Scharl ran the race 

in 21:19. 
But it wasn't only Schad who dominated. After 

Andover's Jessica Fields captured second. the Wolves 

,starsat 
03rlcstOnHigh 1990 graduate Iohn King rushed 

for 62 yards on seven carries (8.8 yards per 

carry) as his Central Michigan University football . 

team crushed UNLV 35-23 Sept 17. 

King, a 6-foot, 210-pound fullback, is a senior 

on the 2-1 Chippewa squad, which also includes 

starting senior QB Erik TImpf. a Lake Orion High 

graduate. 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PARKS & RECREATION 

YOUTH SOCCER STANDINGS 
AS OF SEP'l'EMBER 26, 1.994 

Horseback Riding Appetizer 

Whet your appetite by trying this one-day 

horseback riding session. This program will give you 

a chance to try the fun and enjoyment of horseback 

riding. ~ake it a one-day outing or use it to decide if 

the classes being offered are the right choiCe for you! 

Appetizer is scheduled for Saturday, October I, 

12:30 to 2 p.m. at Hadley Hills Fann. Oassesare 

sc.heduledto begin Saturday, October 8,(rom 12:30 

to 2 p.m. and run for six weeks. 

Snowmobile Safety Program 

Prepare yourself and your family on how to 

properly operate these fun'but potentially dangerous 

recreational vehicles. Oass will cover the laws, 

etiquette and safety rules for operating a snowmo

bile. This course is conducted by the Oakland Coun

ty Sheriff's Department Safety Divsion. Oass is free 

but registration must be in by Sept 30. Program will 

be held on Monday and Wednesday night, Oct 10 & 

12, 6 to 9 p.m., at the Independence Township 

library. 

Women's 4-on-4 Basketball League 

Ladies, looking for an alternative to Monday 

Night Football? Why not join the new Women's 

Four-on-Four basketball league offered by Indepen

dence Township Parlcs & Recreation Department? 

Program will be held at' Sashabaw Middle School . ' ' 

where the two courts are the perfect size for a great 

workout - not too short. not too long. League will be 

held on Monday nights beginning October 10. Game 

times are 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

SOYS UNDER 10 W L '1' 

Maroon 5 I I 
Blac::k 4 0 0 

Red 4 1 0 

Yellow 1 1 1 

Light Blue 1 " 0 

Green 0 2 :2 

Navy 0 3 1 

White/Navy 0 3 1 

GIRLS ONDER 10 W L T 

Purple i 0' 0 

Green (Waterford) 4 2 0 

Blue/Goid 3 3 1 

Green (Ind T'wp) 0 " 2 

Red 0 " 1 

GIRLS ONDER 12 W L T 

Black/White i I 0' 
Red 3 2 3 

Blue/Gold 1 3 3 

Green 1 5 2 

Men's 30 It Over 
4-on-4 Basketball League 

It's back! Independence Township Parks & 

Recreation's very successful four-on-four men's 30 

and over basketball league. The courts at Sashabaw 

Middle School are perfect for four on four: not too 

sholt, not too long,just the right size for a great work

out! League will be held on Tuesday nights begin

ning October 11. Game times are 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
,'-," 

BOYS UNDER- 12 W L T 

Purple (Whisner) 5 0' 0' 
Blac::k (Louis1qnau) 5 1 0 

White/Navy (Hamilton) 3 1 ·1 

Liqht Blue (Roche) 2 1 1 

Green (Scblaff) 2 1 .1 

Gold (Lundy) 2 2 0 

Rsd (Clifton) 1 0 1 

Maroon (Schultz) 1 1 0 

Blue/Gold, (Corbett) 1 2 0 

Yellow (Brown) 1 3 0 

Blue/Gold (Slocum) a 1 1 

Blue/Gold (Barker) 0 3 0 

Navy Blue (Bowmaster) 0 5 0 

BOYS UNDER 14 W L T 

white/Navy .3 0 0 
Maroon 2 1 0 

Green 2 2 0 

Orange a 4 0 

GIRLS" UNDER 14 W L T 

Green 4 0- r 
Red 3 0 1 

Royal Blue 1. 3 0 

Purple 1 3 0 

Blue/Gold 0 3 0 

Adult, volleyball leagues 

Parks & Recreation will be starting adult 

volleyball leagues in early October. The leagues wtU 

include men's, women's and co-rec divisions. 

Leagues will play on Wednesday and/or Thursday 

nights. 
For additional infonnation on any of the above, 

call the Parks & Recreation Department at 625-8223, 

Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR· WORSHIP HOURS 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8565 Dixie Highway lntersec:Iion 1-75 

625-2311 
Hlgh School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Chun:l1 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 
Wed. Eve. SeNice 7:00 
Educalion t.lnlsl/y 
K-3 • 12 wlsupervlsed C8I8 

CLARKSTON FREE IIETHODISf QJJRCH' 

Comer of WIII8II 8I1d Maybee Road 

Roger Alan, PaslDr 
Mike McArIIIur, A&II&tant Pastor 
I~ a.m., 1 11111 W W..9J1Q!'1h1p ServIce 
1~SchooI 
11:152nd WoIIhIp Service 
8:00 p.m. Veap811 , 
Wed. Family Program 7:00 p.m. 

,EPISCOPAL CflJRCff 
OF THE RESlI~REC11OH 
6490 Clarksron Rd., Clalk$ton, MI 48346 
625-2325 
, Sunday seMces: ,,' .. , 
7:4() am. Morning 1'.~~ 
8:00 am. Holy EuaMin&1 
10:00 am. Chond Eucharist . 

Chu.'Ch School & Nursery 
Member EpiscopaJ Synod of America 

Father Charles Lynch, Rector . 

CLARKSTON UNrrED METHODIST CHURCH 

(A Slephen M"mlslly Churdl) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 

Sundays: WOIShIp 8:30 & 10:30 am. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 a 10:30 am. 
Staff: Paalonl, Doug Trebilcoc:k, Jon, Clapp 

Support Director/Ploglam Dimctor, Don Kewrn 
Music, louise Angermeier 
YO!'IhJEduc8tion, John Leece 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CIIIRCH 
7010 Va'ItBy Park Dr.. CIarks*HI 
(W. of Mo15, S. of 1-75) 825-45E0 

Pastor. Msgr. ,Robert Humilz 
S81urday Mass: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday t.tasaes: 7:30, 81lO & 11:00 a.m. 
Nu!sery Available: 8:00 a 11:00 am. 
Religious Educalon: 625-1750 

Mothe(s C3nIup 
'ACIA 
ScrIp\U18 Studr 
Voult Group 

" , 

NORTff OAKS, COMMUNITY CHURCH 

An I;vangellCaIl'resbVI~,Chu!Ch 
4453 GlinbnvUIe 'FId.Wmerford ' 
P.O •. Box :445.;,CIari<slln, MI 483:47 
10:00 WotIih!JfSeMce ' 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:20 Suncmy School 
(Nursery Provided all Services) 
Phone 810 674-9059 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL lUTHERAN afURaf 

6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clalkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-15) 625-3288 

Sunday WoRhip: 8:30 & 11:00 am. 

Nu1seIy available 
Sunday Oturch School. 3 yrs.-adult: 9:45 am. 

Staff: Pasm.:Dr. Robert Walters 
~ Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jonas 

ChriItian Ed.: Karen 2stle 
Youth Ministly-Chriltie Kay 

OAKLNl) WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee fti., Clarkston, MI 

~:. 625-7557 
• Bob Galey , 

I,oc:aIIld bllMean Sashabaw & CIin10nvIIIe Rd. 

Sunday: itA a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 ,a.m. WOIShip 
4:30 p.m. AcUI Chor 
6:00 p.m. WOI&hlp 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.m., PrescbooI Choir 
5:45 p.m. ChiIdra1'1 Choir . 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00p.m. M'1SS1on OIganlzatlons 

b Preschool & Children 
7:00 p.m. YouIh' Activi1ies 

SASHAB~'N UtITED pRi:SBmRlAN 
5300 Maybee Road, CIalkIlon 
W~hlp 10:15 am. Nwsery provided 
WilliamSchmm, Paslor 
Phone 873-3101 

...... JO" • t' j •• ).to." •. . '.' ;," - '. 

CLARKSTON COIMJNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(fonnlllly First Churdl of God) . 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clalkslon 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am. 
EVlllling Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7:00 p.m. 

THE FJRsr CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

S449 ~ Rd., Clalkston 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamal 0. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am. 
tbsery Available 
Call for SpeciIII HolIday 
A:divIa 'Worship Times 

PIINCE OF PEACE I.UTHERAN 
210 Glange Hall Rd., Ortonville, MI 

627-6222 Pastor: Paul Arndt 
W~hIp • Sunday 10:30 a.m. 

, Sunday: Sunday SchooI9a.m. 

Adult Info. ,Class 9 am. 
Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.m. 

'To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
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. INDEPBHbJ!:NCB Tori_SIP . 'PARKS & REcREATION 

ADULT i SOrfBALL STANDINGS -
AS OF sEPTEMBER 25, 1194 

SWDAY CO-DC w L Fu~l.y's 

JenkIn's Tree servioe 
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY COMBINED ., '0 

x.ow:rive 5 2 Davis Bulldogs 
5 2 Cl~kston K ~t C cay Ann's 

'.ppi's North 3 . 4~ Hot Shots Billarda 
Charlie's Barn. & Sheds 3 4 Pood Town 
Central Land Devolpment :; 4 Hou.inq Products 
Herzo; Con.truction 3 4 CSR Construction 

2 5 state Bank B~andon Drywall 
Machine Enqineerinq 

SUNDAY DIVISION I W L The Demons, 

DIxie Party Store 11 '0 
TUESDAY DOUBLEHEADER "A" 

peppi'. North 7 2 Pro Pizza 
Hot Shots Billard. 6 3 Dick's Collision 
PRS Construction 3 6 Coach's Corner 
$CACC LifesaVers 2 7 Clarkston Truck iepair 
Ted's Rasturant 1 10 cus1;om Carpets 
SUNDAY DIVISION II W vauqhn Sports L 

Ardea Travel 
K & K TransmissIon 10 I Fox Hollow 
CUstom Heatinq & Cooling 8 1 Terry Machine 
Dugqan's Irish Pub 5 4 THC Brew Crew 
All Glass 3 6 
Shark Club 3 8 THURSDAY LOWER 

INDEPENDENCE TQWNBHIP PAl~S AND RECREATION 
ADULT SOFTBALL BOKE RUN LEADERS 

AS OF SEPTEMBER 2$, l"C 
"' 

!fAKE 'rEAM LEAOUB 
Brian Batten Coach's Corner Tuesday OH 
Chip Vauqhn Vauqhn Sports Tuesday DR 
Art Harvey Pro Pizza Tuesday DH 

Hot Shots Mon/Wed Corey Waqner 
John Putman Clarkston Truck Tuesday DH 
Brent Hayward CFB Sports Friday Co-Rec 
Rory Vaughn Vauqhn Sports Tuesday OH 
Greg Garrett: clarkston Truck Tuesday DH 
Phil Dawson Clarkston Truck Tuesday DH 
Phil Dawson clarkston Truck- Tuesday DH 
Greg Ranko Housinq Products 
Mark Breault Pro Pizza 
Bill Acton Pro Pizza 
John Stoddard Hot Shots 

BEITER HOUSING 
FALL OPEN HOUSE 

Mon/Wed 
Tuesday 
'l'uesday 
Mon/Wed 

Saturday, Oct.8th, 10 a.m.-5 p ..... 
Sunday, Oct. 9th 12 noon-4 p.m. 

Manufacturers Representatives will 
be here on these dates to answer 

any of your questions. 

® 

itO \I [S. I \C, 

Prices Indude delivery llnd sal-up, on your property, anYwhere In O_d or Lapeer Oounlies. 
~ase vlsil or callour Sale Cen)er for addl90nal InformaUon. 

tl~~§I~P~ 
MODULAR HOUSING FOR TODA YS 

1540 N. LAPEER RD.· OXF9RD 

DH 
DH 

2 7 
W L 

i '2 
7 2 
6 3 
6 4 
S 4 
5 5 
4 5 
4 6 
1 8 
W L 

9 I 
8 2 
8 2 
7 3 
5 5 
5 5 
4 6 
4 6 
4 6 
1 9 

W L 

BRS 
10 

7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

farm Bureau I~su~ance "5 I 
Lyon Gea~ 5 1 
Autumn Express 4 2 
The Huttenlocher Group 4 2 
Fudley'. 1 5 

"Team #4 0 6 

THURSDAY WOHEN'S DOUBLEHEADER W L 

9 '2 besIgn work. 
Waterford Court. 9 2 
Baqle valley Eaqles 8 3 
Earth to Earth 3 8 
Victors 3 s· 
Gino'S 2 9 

FRIDAY CO-DC W L or 

J '0 0-CFB sports 
Douglas Water conditioning 6 3 0 
Central Land Devolpment 5 4 0 
Thunder Bunnies 3 4 0 
TrUesdell Company 3 5 1 
Oxford Foodliner 1 !5 1 

COUNTRY TUDOR IN CLARKSTON 
Sf*I!xJs 2'stofy with neWaI dacorlhroughoul. Kitchen with hearth 
room has waD Of wiIdows IO~ht lhe desi'abIe southern e~ 
sure. Master Sulehas ' 'With vau.ed ceiling, RC-2 9 .. 

620-8'888 
®L 48346 ~~ UUI MLS 

Don't Miss Our 
Open House 

Saturday, Oct. 8th 9 a.m~ - 5 p.m. 
Sunday, 'Oct. 9th - 12' Noon to' 4 p.m. 

Refresh11f~rts for everyone! 
.,' 

Par'khurst Homes 
II!!!!!!IIII!!!!!!. 

1Iiiiiiii •• ~. 1540 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

693-8812 



. Raymond ~by 
Raymond J. Eby. 53. ofGlarkston died Sept 22, 

1994· 
Mr. Eby was employed as manager for Coldwell 

Banker, the Michael Group, Warerfordoffice. He was 

a formervice presidentoftheEvenmgNewsAssocia

tion.Dii'ectorofOperations atthe Detroit News. Vice 

President at the Denver Post and Publisher/Owner of 

The Township Times in Saginaw Township. 

Mr.Eby was also a member of Calvary Lutheran 

Church in Clarkston, president elect of the Auburn 

Hills Rotary Club, a charter member of the ClaIkston 

Optimists and a veteran of the U.S. Anny. having 

served as a 2nd lieutenant in Vietnam. 

Mr. Eby bought The Township TImes after a 

long career in newspapers which began as a carrier. 

"Printing was always a part of his life since he 

was 13," said his wife, Jan. "At 13 he published his 

first newspaper, a neighborhood newspaper." Mr. 

Eby sold ads, wrote articles, printed on a borrowed 

mimeograph machine and delivered the paper around 

his Chicago neighborhood. For his efforts, he was 

named "Boy of the Comm~ty" and rode in the 'St 

Patrick's day parade in 1955. He dis<;ontinued publi

cation when 'high-school life became too busy, but 

was hired as a correspondent by the Southwest TImes. Ray Eby 

The Clarkston (M1) News Wed.. Sept. 28, 1994 5 B 

Everett Fredericks 
Everett M. Fredericks, 76, of Clarkston died 

Sept. 24, 1994. 
Mr. Fredericks was a retired sgL detective from 

the Oaldand County Sheriff's Department and served 

as Ortonville's police chief for many years. 

He is survived by his wife Jessabelle; adaughter, 

Patricia (Colin) Shier; three sons, Everett (Marilyn) 

Fredericks Jr., Joseph(Shirley) Fredericks and Karl 

Fredericks,allof Clarkston; eight grandchildren; a 

great-granddaughter, Taylor; and three sisterS, Vir

ginia Hazzard of New Jersey, Dorothy (Bob) Wilson 

and Connie Fredericks. 
Funeral services were Tuesday at the Lewis E. 

Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home with the Rev. 

Douglas R. Trebilcock officiating. Burial followed in 

Lakeview Cemetery. 

Mary King 
Mary Louise. King, 59, of Clmston died Sept. 

21,1994. 
Mrs. King was a member ofMt. Hope Lutheran 

Church in Pontiac. ' 

While living in Saginaw, be was a member of the 

Saginaw Symphony Board and the Saginaw Zoologi- ' 

cal Society. He later sold The Township Times and 

began his real-estate career. He lived in Clarkston for 

16 years and is described as a sports nut whose only 

hobby was his family. 

Funeral services were Monday ,at Calvary Lu- ' 

theran Church with Pastor Robert D. Walters offici

ating. 

She is survived by her husband Earl; two sons, 

Earl Jr. (Kathy) King of Waterford and Charles 

(Debbie) ,King of Waterford; two daughters, Beverly 

(Bill) Van Curler of Clarkston and Lisa (Tom) Ash of 

Indiana; six grandchildren; a sister, Shirley (Carl) 

Fenner of Flint; and a brother, Donald Adams of 

Goodrich. 
Funeral services were Saturday at Mt. Hope 

Lutheran Church withPastor Harold Drumm 

officiating.Burial followed in Ortonville Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife Jan; four sons. Mat

thew, David, Daniel and Stephen; two daughters, 

Elizabeth and Catherine; and a brother, Kenneth Eby. 

Memorials may be made to Jan ~by for the 

benefit of the Ebys' six children. 
Memorials may be made to the National Kidney 

Foundationof~cmgruL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Springfield Twp. on 2 acres. Three bedroom oonlllm· . 

ponuy ranch with full unfinished wafkout basement 

Sky6ghls. jacuzzi and much mOlt!. (68570) 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING, LOrS 
.REPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lisa Miller 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS, 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

& CLIENTS 
We welcome Lisa Miller to 

our office of dependable, 

experienced professionals. 

Please call her at her new 

office with all of your real 
estate needs. 

CLARKSTON 
a 

7151 NORTH MAIN 

625-1000 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 

Family Practice· 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics ' 

, Cholesterol-Blood P!l!SSUre-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunlzation-SchoollSpolts Physicals 

OsteopathiC Manipulative Therapy (OMl) 

. Now At Drayton Clini~ 
4400 Dixie Higl:lway 

Waterford 
ApPOintments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital : 

673-1244 

Please Help Us Help' You Better 
Tell us what we <:an do to serve your readIng needs better. , 

We need your feedback. We need news Ups. Or, take a pen 

in hand and tell us whaL.is on your mind. Suggest new 

topics. columns, pIctures - whatever. 625-3370 

The Chukston News 

5 Soutb'Main Street, Clarkston 



• ·Dixie 
A~unting & Tax 

t, ',921 ~ DixiE Hwr. 
ClARksrON, MI 48'48 

'(81D) 625~ 7491 
Federal & 'State Taxes 

PaYroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-up/Fina/ization 

DOCTOR POTHOLE 

t
, Asphalt Repair 

~. and Maintenance 
• . Get Rid of Mud. 

Potholes and. 
, CrackS 

Paving. Seal CoatIng 
Hot Rubber Crack Fill 

Parking stripes 
Call For Free at/matel 
810-693-0025 

John Crawford 
Construction Co. 

ResldalIIaI Carpenby & RanodIlIIng 
14 Year. In Bu,ine .. 

Uc."ud & I"..u,ed 
(810) 627·9554 Free 
(810) 673-G441 &,imo'e. 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & Ul!holstery 

Cleanmg 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

810-625-8739 
'Full Insured 

nnSS}>ACE. 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

// Custom Installation of Ceramic THe 

.~ . 
./ .. "' .. ~1.'.1'~. A'Ir • ~ Bathrooms Kitchens Showers 
'-AS~& Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 
oAspbal'PavIng & Repai"<Orileways (810)627-6637 

<ParIOng lois 4llllulfacing <6ea1coating , 
RuilenUJllCommen:i11 '--~-------' 

. 

FREE ESTIMATES 827-2912 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

'naomi. 
• 'j, newblatt 

attomey at law 
(810) 625-5778 ' 

21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

Atlvanta~e Window 
Coverln~6 

Factory OIMCt VNtlcaI6 
• Duettell • Silhouettes 

• Mlnlll • Woodll 
810-673-7311 

Com I8te In-home 5ervk:tJ 

• ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST. • DECKING 

Lie. & iMJlTed 
625-4346 6'0-6772 

8111($ CUSTOM COnWn: . 
• Basements· Garages" DriveWays 

• Patios' Sidewalks' Tear-oulS 
• Bobcat for hire 

Residential/Commercial 
fully Insured 

62S-4745 394-0606 
hllCrJ 83()'1072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 
Basements PC)leBams 
Porches Patios ." 

Brick BIock$ . 
Water & Power Lines Dug 

Brick Block Repairs 
Please Leave Mpssage 

627·3209 

I 
I 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All FlalWori< 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs • Sidewalks 
810-674-0736 -

Licensed & Insured 

ON THE LINE 
Concrete contracting ~ 

All Phases Tearout & Replace 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest JldaS 
673-0751 

National Concrete 
FLAlWORKSPECIALISTS 
• 5oof( Retaining Wah's 
• Basements 
·Dflvewo~s 
·Sldewo~ 
• Pool Decks & Etc 

HomeownelS. Spedal 

61.'15 sq. II. 
Free Estimates 

licensed & Insured 
(8l0) 6'25-6632 

TIllS SPACE 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

MARTIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Wlndow.J. S'dln_, 
Boolin_, ' 

Carp ... 'rv Be".'ra 
Free Estimates • licensed • Insured 

3.4·0226 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY. FNC 
The Carpentry Specialists 

Decks 
Remodeling 
Additions 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 
Licensed & Insured 

i 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

[~ 
Chris Hennig 
Construction 

speciD1.iztng in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 1REA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

LICENSED & INSURED 

JIREE EST.IM42ES 

634~3964 
. -

I f\ Hama." DI. 
_ ~ By -u:-

Specializing In: 

"QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT GOMPETITVE PRICES" 

·NewHomes 
-Customized Decks 
• Retaining Walls 
·Wood Fencing 
.Fr88 Estimates 

LIcensed & Insured 
1l:J'"J."'fI..: r~ IIdl 

ROD DUNN . (810) 625-6961 

<9it:u"n~ 
!Jll,~ 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey • Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • All Occa. 
Professional UiJht Sht;Jw 

Conle.porary .Drywall· 
Commercial -' Residential 

FREE Remodeling 
Estimates 627-2515 Insured 

John WIltanen 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential or Commercial 

391·0500 

ELECTRICAL 
Quality & 

Dependability 
Licensed & Insured 
,Residential- Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

I ,II 

Semi-retired ExC3fttlng 
CoDtractor DOW doing .ma11 jobs. 
MacbineI a: Trod ror aD l)'IlCS Dr jobs 

30 years experience 
No ,movetime charged 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Je"ers Excavating 
• BULLDOZING 

- BACK HOE -DRAIN FIELDS 
• YORK RAKING 

- TREE STUMP REMOVAL 
628·6469-·· 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

We buy old Cumiturc (Cin:a 2O'",SO's) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623·7301 John & Angie 

. DOOR eo .. 
Sales & Service 

, GaragO Doors & 0peIiars 
Commercial & ResIdentIal 

· Prompt ServIce 
FfH &tIm_" &7".20151' 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Senior CitiZln Rates . 
Commirclal & Resldlntial 

. SIIITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reevelln, Container. 

625·5470 
5750 Terex P.D.Box 125 

.clarkston. MI 48347 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL. 

• o"wotl • llemodeli/lfl 

• o.u. • Poinfl/lfl • RooIlIepoi" 
CALL RANDY-Licensed 

628.;6057 

HICKORY RIDGE 
HARDWOODS 
Hardwood Roorlng 

and supplies 
627-5800 

Frank VandePutte 
Hardwood Floors 

Floor Sanding & New Floors Installed 

627·5643 
Licensed and Insured 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
carpentry .. IMalo. n.rylConcrete 
PalntlngJDrywall/lnsulatlon 

Roonng/Gutters/Sldlng 
. Dec~sNorch8sJRepalrs 

Ucensed and Insured 
1810,674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOFING • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WiNDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625-0798 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

Bradley ,E. Mea~am 
• New Construction 

~ • Remodeling . 
CLARKSTON . ~: '. 15 Yrs. Experience 

GLASS SERVICE. INC. ,'--_69_3_-_26_1_0_ ...... 
65n DixJa Hwy. 625-5911 

Auto· Commercial, Home 
Mirrors· Shower Doors 

TmSSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

L ______ ....J 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 
KITCHEN. BATHS' . 

ADDITIONS • DECKS 
BASEMENis • REC ROOMS 

ROOFING • SIDiNG . 
-M phases of construction

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

628-7982-394-00100915-9009 
REFERENCESAVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 



a' wee ,Oil , wee 

'contract), reach homes .andbu$inessesev~ry 

week with an advertising message, on these 

~~g~sDEADUNE: Noon Friday preceding the week of publication. 5 South Main. St · 

Complete Home Maintenance ' 
Lawn Irrigation Repair 

Electrical - Plumbino - Carpentry 

MODERN SERVICES 

~1.80,o.83a.8386 
Licensed & Insured 

General 
Home 

Maintenance 
• Light Carpentry 

Repairs 
• Appliances Installed 

You >b~ I. ~td DO-ALL A"'" 

We Do-All the Small Stuff for 
Small Pric8S ... that Mr. Big 
Contractor has no time for. 

~~~~~:d DAN394-1164 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $ 500 * 

Unique Process 
Makes Cabinets Newll 

625-2615 FREE 
ESTIMATES 'Average 

"The Wood Care Specialists" 

Clarkston, ' 
Kit~hen " Bath 

Cabinetry. J.'umiture. MiJ!wOf'k 
5924S. MaIn 

clarkstOn. HI 48346 
(810) 625-1186 

""'-... 

Brick 
Ponds 
Decks Masol'aIY 

Quality Workmanshp 
For More Information Call, 

Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

ROTO· 
TILLING 

NO Jon TOO ,SMALL 
Shrub Trimming SfH!ciolly 

Landscape Beds Maintained 

Promp\ Professional Service 

17 1"3. Experienu 
F.,ee E3timaU3 

CHUCK 627-3724 

Hr 

LfltlDSCflPE 
FOR LESS! 

• Deelgn Servlcee 
- New & Relanciecaplng 

• 8r1ck Pavere 
• Waterfall!!! 
• Grading & Sodding 

Aloo available ... 
Commercial & 

Subdivlelon5nowplowlng 

For The Best Quallv 
& Workmanship Cotitiider 

Cenlr!ll Lakes LandsCapee 
Call for your FREE EsUmate 

-.: 'INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL - SAND 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured' 

625-3190 • 634-6500 
Ol,'(~r 26 years of experience 

EVERLAST PAINTING 
We speCialize in exterior 

PaInting, Pr8$sure WashIng 
& I)eck Rennlshlng 

LICENSED & INSURED 
Call for your FREE Estimate 

627-4077 

LILES HOUSE er 
DECK WASHING er 

SEALING 
Low Prices· Free Estimates 

CAU 623·7027 

ROBIN THE 
BLASTER MASTER 
-Decks -Homes. Business 

- Paint Prepping 

1810, 870-7070 

~foo2~; ~. , __ 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

- MULCH 
• Lawn Maintenance COOLEY'S PAINTING .WASH AWAY 

•. Retalnlng Walls "RENEW LOOK" 

_ Brick Walls ' A Complete Painting Service Decks, Sidewalks. 

& Patios FREE ESTIMATES Clean Siding 

~ Instant Service FREE 674·9673 

( "-~LA::N{D~S'~C'" ARplEE I _In_tB_rio_r _67_3_.5_1_12_E_xt_er_ior.... rE-;:ST~IMAil:reiiSiIii~AFFiiOiiRDifflABlE~ 
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL .. 

D. Johnson do 
621! 0 844 Painting & 
~ Maintenance 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
For Do-It-Yourselfers 

• Save money-innovative design 'draw· 
ings ' 

- Perennial Gardens 
• Bedsplanted and maintained 
-Weeding 
• New construction or te-do's 
CALL SHARON 625-0368 

r .. · .. ··_ 
W® 
&<............. 

REPUBLIC 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATIO N 

"Your Professional Mortgage 
Consultants . .. We Have 

A Solution For You!P 

II 
.f Conventional. FffA & VA Loans 
.fFREE Credit Anafysis & 

Pre· Qualification 
.fFirst Time Buyer/Low Down Pymt. 
.f Great Rates 
.fNo Income & Bad Credit Loans 

JAMES N. JOHNSON 

, (Soi 0)0362-1°is99t 

.. -

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

-- ocr M. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800439-3193 

INTERIOR 625.1125 EXTERIOR 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

A Telephone Co. 
Emerl!encY Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

POSITIVE EXPOSURE 
Photography 
Specialuing in ' 

Weddings and Portraits' , 

·Co,mpare Our It! 
' Price & Quality , 

(810; 620-3980 

MASTER-PLUMBER 
:JAMES REAM 

627·3211 
New constructlon,repair, 
remodeling water sollener 

• installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

W" • 

CONSTRUCTION 
625-0798 

Dally 9 am."9p.m. 
Ucei1sed & Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
"CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning , 
Bulldozing' Trucking 

67:tOO47 673..0827 

J. 'IURMER 
SEPnC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Qeanlng 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Emergency Service 
Servicing Oakland & 

lap~ Counties 
Year Round Service 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systel11s 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 

.. 
Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

a .. 
. ~:- ..... ": ,'" '\,. -I' :. , .. 

. . "' ...... "' ,. ~ 

TERRY & SON TV NCR 

Repair • Sales • Buy 
REASONABLE & 

HONEST! 

620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
• Sand • Grav.1 

Delivered 
625-2231 

.T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
627-91 

TDP.:NDTCH 
tree Trimming & Removal 

Stump Grinding 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured ' 
825-8971 

RONDO'S TREE SERVICE 
, ,'c--\"-, Removals. Pruning 

!, :.£J. Topping·Shrub Trimming. 

, "~ :.tump Grinding ·lol Clearing 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Fully Ucensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

WATERFORD 
TREE TRANSPLANTER 

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 

810-.73-0243 

SALE TREES 
628·7728 
• Blue Spruce ' 

• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson King Maple 

• Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
• Red Spire 

Pear $49 
• Seedless 

Ash $49 
Pfantlng Available 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
M148348 

1M 

- Landscaping· 
- Tree Removal-

• Stump Removal -
DONJIDAS 

620-2375 

TREE SERVICE 
4th year engineering student 

available to trim trees, 
remove stumps or trees, 

build & repair 
decks or docks. 

CALL ROB 181016254471 

20% OFF 
ALL TREES 

QAlli~k~_f~lU\1? 
LANOSCAPECO. 

Many Varieties: ASH, 

RIVER BIRCH MAPLE, 
flOWERING CRAB & MORE 

All grown In root IXlI'Itrol contalners 

reducing ballwelght by 65%. 

PIClHlP' DeUVERY· PLANTED 

810-625-8646 

ER'S 
HAULING 
31i3-8835 

or 
904-0375 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

@j 
Antiques to Autos 

-ExceUent 
\ Workmanship 

-Large Fabric 
, Selection 

' EE Pick-up & Delivery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

BIRMINGHAM 
Water Softener 

·Water Service 
Drinking Waler Systems 

-Iron Rlters 
LOW PIlICES • FREE ESnMATE. 

1-800-779-7651 

.t' .... 



I) 

... , .... 

B8 Wed., S~pt.28. 1994. T~CttirlcstonJJ:II) News ,a.m~;'5p;m~ ~~from the Midwestan~ C~ada 
will showhanchn.ade wares and tools, supplies and· 

books will be' sold; Call 858-0913 (TOO 858-1684) 

, for more infonnation. 

• Tuesday Musicale of Pontiac begins its 71st 

season with a luncheon at noon Oct. 11 at Central 

United Methodist Church, 3882 Highland Rd., Wa

terford. "Bellissimal" handbell group will perfonn. 

, Guests and ~rspective members are invited. Costis 

$3 and reservations are due by Oct. 7 by calling 684-

1558. 
, • Help for Hearing Loss is a free cla3S offered 

by St. Joe's Hospital, Pontiac. Classes are held 3-4:30 

• The Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at p.m. beginning Wednesday, Oct S. To register call 
, 858-3111, ext. 4104. 

Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon • Evergreen transplants will be av'ailabl~ for 

Rd on Sunday, Oct 2 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Donors sale starting Tuesday, Oct 4 through the Oakland 

are needed; for an . appoin~ent call 625-1611. County Soil and Water Conservation District. Varie-

• A walking program will begin at Clarkston ties include twa types of pines, three kinds of spruce, 

High'School on Monday, Oct. 3 and run through Douglas fir and white cedar. For information call 

spring. Hours are 4-8 p.m., Monday-Friday, except 620-0863. 

when school is closed. . • The Holocaust Memorial Center in West 

• Scholarship auditions will be held by Tues- Bloomfield returns to extended bours for the school 

day Musicale of Pontiac on Tuesday,·Dec. 27 at 9:30 year. The museum is now open Fridays 9 a.m.-l p.m. 

a.m. at Central United Methodist Church in Water- and 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday-Thursday. Admission is 

ford The auditions ~ open tomusicians age 16-~. For more infonnation call (810) 661-0840. 

who are high,..school seniors or college students, • Habatat and HabatatlShaw Galleries will 

enrolled or accepted in a college music major or be opening soon in downtown Pontiac, and in honor 

minor program who are also US citizens. Oarkston of the event Gallery: Function Art will host a recep- . 

residents are eligible. To request an application, call tion on Saturday, Oct 8 from 6-9 p.m. All Pontiac 

673-5817. Deadline is Dec. 1. " galleries will participate and some artists will hold 

• The Andersonville Cemetery Association open studios. Gallery: Function Artis at 23B W. 

will hold its annual board meeting Monday, Oct. 3 at Lawrence St Call 333-0333: for more infonnation. 

3 p.m. at 6561 Ridgewood. Call Rilla Pearsall at 625- • HOspice volunteer training through Genesys 

8482 for more infonnation. Hospice will begin Oct 4 at 6 p.m. at the hOSpice, 122 

• A woodcarvers show and sale will be held at S. Dort Highway, Flint For more information or to 

Waterford Oaks Activity Center Sunday, Oct. 9, 10 register, call Rita Smith at 1-800-922-5220. 

@. UPON ... --._-_ .. _ ....... . 
I .. ' CaN! _,I~.tNa" , Special :~t~gement • 

i _ -- 'I KIRCHENBAUER • 
I Home of Mias KittYs Comady\Club Growing Pains' . • 

1___________ "Coach lubbock" • 

lOUR FAMOUS "I Fri. &Satt Sept 30 & Oct 1 • 

• SUNDAY BRUNCH I Appearing in two shows nightly. 

• I B:OO & 10:30 p.m. • 

• $200 ff I Dinner & Show • •. o· ~:~son I $24.95 per person •. 

• 1 P P C I Show only $15.00 per person • 
erson er oupon 

• ___ Expir~1O.23.~ __ ..J (Prepurchase Ticket Sales) • 

'" 595 N. Lapeer Road (M-24) Oxford, MI • 628-6500~ , .................... ., 

. 
raClOUS 

Living 
.7Jecors 

COSTS 
\T~~~ LESS 

THAN 
YOU 

THINK 

BQA8JlI~Q8> 

UPl-1010TIDY 

.. <. S~''N9!se$Qff,'' a fliuCQUS comec1Y, at 

MeadQwBrook'I'heatre-with Clarkston Community 

. Education Oct. 11. Co.st is $15. 

• A Harvest Happening will be held Sunday, 

Oct. 2 at H~ss .. Hatha\vay Park in Waterford. Enjoy 

games, cider and doughnut~, pony and hay rides, the 

great pumpkin patch and crafts. The parldslocated on 

S. Williams Lake Rd. 

• Detroit Eastern High School Class of Janu

ary and June, 1949 invites alumni to the Barton 

House, St. Clair Shores, on Oct. 28. For details call 

Virginia at (810) 779-9637, Pat at (810) 777 -3995 or 

Jo at (810) 776-6482 . 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes 
, Kitchens 
• Decks 
• Bays & Doors 

• Additions 
, Baths 
• Roofing 
• Siding 

• Remodeling 
• Painting 
• Cement Work 
• Replacement 

Windows 

Call 693·8308 or 693·3904 

up to 

$50 OFF 
Deductfble or Cost of Wlnd- : I 

shield. Direct Billing to ALL . 
Insurance Companies. Offer : 
good with this coupon onlyl : 
Certanrestrlctfonsapply. call . 

: for details. 

FAMILY PRACTICE OPTOMETRY AVOID SELLING PROBLEMS 
Ron Rodda 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 DIxie Hwv. ' 67"1244 
WATERfORD .,. 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Thomas G.S8ntarossa, I).D.S., P.C. 
Comprehensive Dental Care 

7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 
INDEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620·9010 
FAMILY COUNSELLING 

Garwood" Associates 
Individual • Family • Marital • Child • 

Adolescent • "dult 
. Mosllnsurances 

5854 S. MaIO St. GM Blue Cross 
. 625·3123 SUdlng Fees 

Michael C. Zak, 0.0. 
Doctor of Optometry 

ClARKSTON VISION Professional Eye Care 

7196 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 62n-2033 
Independence PoInte Plaza U'" 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
CharlesF. Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. _ 837 .~. Lapeer Rd. 
. Clarkston Oxford 

6~O . 62~41 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

'TRYING to seft their own 
homes, without a Realtof

1 
can ·create many unwantea 
problems. . 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Sales Manager. 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"ASK RON" 

QUESTION: I want to seD my house but 

worry if I'll be swamped by curiosity seekers; if 
my time and lifestyle will be tied up showing the 

house and making financial negotiations. How 

can I avoid these problems? 

ANSWER: Don't be a FSBO (For Sale \ly' 
Owner): Sell it the professiOnal way. Ally yourself 

with a professional Realtor who will show your 
home only to qualified buyers, capable of complel-· 
ing the transaction. 

You will be .transferring the problems to your 
Realtor's shoulders. Also, you'll probably come out 
better financially. That's why over 85% of home 
sellers sell through professionals. 



Auctions 
Auto Parts 
Day Care 

. Bus, Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood -
For Rent 
Free 
Produce 
Garage Sales 
General 

In Memorium 
Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile ,Homes 
Musical Instrument 
NotiCes 
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 

oos 

Greetings 

01 
020 
065 
039 
087 
110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
003 
1060 
030 
002 
085 

Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

, 130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046' 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 5 Papers ·2 Weeks • $6.95 • Over 38,000 Homes Help Wanted 

1.0WORDS(30¢EACHADDITIONALWORD) r--___________ -,Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

CONDITIONS 
Place Your Ads After Hours 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can still 
place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 
listen for instructions. Have your 3-digit classification 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 
Visa or .Master Card handy and talk clearly into the 
machine. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc, is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd" Oxford, MI48371 (928-4801), Tho 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers haVe no authority to 
bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

002-GREETINGS 

DOMINICK 
VINCENTINI 
State ~nate Fundraiser 

Sept 29, 1994 7:00pm 
American Legion Hall 

E. Drahner Rd! M-24/ Oxford 
Tickets: $20 at ooor 

1-800-414-1994 
Paid for by E. Pantak 

LX40-1 

003-PRODUCE 
CANNING TOMATOES FOR SALE: 
$12 bushel. 628-9388. IliLX39-2 

RASPBERRIES 
U-PICK 

SYMANZIK'S 
Goodrich 810-636-n14 

or 810-636-2n5 
LX36-tfc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

fl" 5x7 WOOL AREA RUG (Coun
try Charm from Hudsonsl. $100. 
391-7219 or 850-1117. 111009-3 

'!f 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
Strata- Lounger Sofa. Good condI
tion. $100 obo.620"1815. 
IIICXll-tfdh 
BEDROOM SUITE: DresSer with 
mirror, chest $600 obo. 838-2083; 
627-3722. IIICX9-2 -
FOR SALE: COUCH & loveseal, 
Ivory throw. pillow style. $100. 
391-6711. IIILX4O-2 
KITCHEN DINETTE, smoked glass 
with solid oak trim; 4 chairs. $150. 
693-0174. IIILX40-2 

MAITRESS & BOX SPRING. Beau
ty Rest queen mattress has adJust
able water rubes. Like new_ $200. 
Call 620-1787. IIILX40-2 
PECAN DINING ROOM SET: Table, 
6 chairs, sideboards and china 
cabinet $900 obo_ 810-620-1408. 
IIJCX9-1 
QUEEN WATERBED WAVELESS, 
with mattress & heater. $125 obo. 
628-0m. IIILX40-2 

22 CU.FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER, 
oldie bUt goodiel $75; Water softner, 
used 6 months, wlume activated, 
$450 abo. 623-7783. IIICX9-2c . 
BUNK BEDS & MAITRESSES, 
$150. Good condition. 850-8742. 
1IILX40-2 
CANNING JARS: PINTS, quarts, 
half gallons. 625-4572_ IIILX39-2 
COUCH, ROSE! GREEN! blue on 
white back9round- mattress & box 
springs- twin; 6 drawer dresser- oak 
youth size; Regina carpet Sham
pooer. All less than lyr old. Seiling at 
one half new price. 969-2664. 
IJILX40-2 

72" SOFA FOR.. SALE: Beigel 
orange stripe. $100. 693-8530. 
il1LX39-2 . 
BROWN HIDE-A-BEDcouch $50; 
Washer & dryer $50 each. Call after 
6pm, 62&-2062. IHCX9-2 
COUNTRY FORMAL DINING room 
set,2 arm cllairs, 4 regular, all oaf\. 
Excellent condition. $550 obo. 
634-8238. IIiLX40-2 
FOR SALE: 2 LOVESEA TS, 2 years 
old. Uke new. Almond background 
with mauve- stripes. $700 for both. 
(810)693-n42 8fter 6pm. IHRX39-2 
FOR SALE: FLEX-STEEL Sleeper 
Sofa. reef· and aoId. Good conditiOn. 
.,7S abQ. 39f-3814. IIJCX9-2 

DINING ROOM SET: Table with 

leafs, 5 chairs. china cabinet. fruit- 'I.~re:2n;m~~rnf~rfims-::=========:: wood finish. $100. 628-4364. WHEEL HORSE GARDEN TRAC-
IliLX39-2 TOR, hydrostatic drive mower deck-
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Excellent like new condition. $1650 obo. (810) 
condition. 210veseats $100 ea, chair 693-1623. IliRX39-2 
$70; daybed $70; dresser and 
mlll'Of. antique white $175. 100 yr old 
antique organ in mint condition, 
$800; Water distilier, $100; barrel 
back chair. $40. 810-n2-2224. 
II1LX40-2 
TRIPLE DRESSER with mirrors and 
matching pieces. double bed. double 
dresser, braided rug and misc. fumi
ture and equipment 825-5429. 
IIICX9-2 

WING BACK LOVE SEAT, 5f!, fall 
colors. $100. Uke new. 628-8707. 
IliLX39-2 

WHEEL HORSE 16hp tractor wi 
mower, snowplow, utility trailer. 
$795. 625-1268. IliCX9-2 

16HP HOMELITE TRACTOR, 48" 
mowing deck and snowblade. 
$1,500 obo;CaIl627-2977.IIICX9-1 
2N FORD TRACTOR 3." Very good 
condition. 377-2189. Pager 
11313-714-4565. '1IICX9-1 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT Center. 1951 FERGUSON. Brush Hog. 
like new. 56"Hx54"Wx17.5"D. $365; blade. $3,500. 625-2733. IIICX9-2 
Also sofa table and end table. JOHN DEERE FTX-38. Uke new. 
625-6708. IliCX8-2 .!! ,175. 625-2733. 1i1CX9-2 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED, double FRONT LOADER FOR 8N Ford 
drawers, good condition. $375. Tractor

j 
$600. 625-3093 before 

625-2173. IIICX8-2 3pm. Ii CX9-1 
STUDENTS DESK & BOOKCASE! • ;:'LO!;A:':';D;'E~R;::;'TR=-A:-:C==T:-::O:-;::R~FO~R::::D:-:::9:ON, 
drawer combo. One $100, another iront pump, hydraulic dump bucket. 
$65. 625-6508. IilLX40-2 Excellent condition. $2675; 8N, with 
WHITE PHALTZGRAFF HERIT- rear. blade, $1925; 11.2-28 tire 
AGESet,servicefor9,withaccesso- chainS, $85. 810-625-3429. 
ries. 673-9529. IIICX8-2 ;11I~LX:,40-=2;..,...-;::-:::-==--;:;-;;,-:;:--;:;-;;~ 

: ROTOTILLER, TROY BILT, 6HP. 
---------- $600.810-625-5366. IIICX8-2 
010·lAWN & GARDEN USED TWICE. NEW 5hp MTD 

BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. $3.50 
lIer bag. Delivery available. Scott 
Farms, 628-5841. 1IILX21-tfc 
DIXIE CHOPPER COMMERICAL 
mower. 240 hours use. $71~0 value· 
for $5,500. 828-3423. IllLA39-2 
FARM TOP SOIL,.Black DIrt, Sand, 
Gravel, Wood Chips. Bobcat for hire. 
625-4747. IIICX2-Ifc 
WHEELHORSE TRACTOR, llHP, 
cutting blade, rear bagger_ $650. 
Call alter 6pm, 628-606"9. IIILX40-2 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE trees-
5-6 feet tall. Delivered & planted, $60 
each_ 810-542-8766. 111009-3 
SCREENED PEAT or planung mix. 
10 yards "'9; 18 yards $175; All 
dirt 15 yards $69. Delivered, up ID 10 
miles. Rick Phillips Landscape, 
797-5817; 693-6548. IIILX40-2 
WOOD CHIPS. $12 per yard, plus 
delivery. 852-2322. JIILX15-tfc 

38" MOWER DECK attachment for 
Craftsman garden tractor. Uke new 
condition. Reasonable. (810) 
693-1623. IIIRX39-lr 

AUSTRIAN PINE 7-1011; NORWAY 
Mallie 8-1011; Clump Sargerlt.crab. 
$35, you dig. Umlted quantities. 
628-8899. IIILX40-2 

FALL 
TREE SALE 

VarietY of potted evergreen, $6 up 
Fall Clearance Item!!. 4-$10 

CANDY CANt: 
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd 
Open daily- NQ.on-7pm 628-8899 

.".... LX40-2 

.JOHN DEERE 18 HORSE TWIN 
Cylinder Garden Tractor. Full 
hydraulics, hydrostatic drive. 48" 
mower deck. Runs and looks like 
new. $3,800. (810) 693-1623. 
IIIRX39-2 
PEAT, BEAlJTIFUL BLACK Farm 
Soil, perfect for flower beds. 
oardens, planting or landscaping. 
t':oo cf saason special. 18 yards 
unscreanad, $100. Delivered up to 
10 miles. Rick Phillips Landscape. 
797-5817; 693-6546. Quanity 
Discountsl IiILX40-2 

SCREENED TOPSOIL: Lowest 
Prlceel Doran Excavating. 
810-373-2418 or 313-714-4565 
Pager. UlXCO-10 

shredder and mulcher. $300. 
673-0645. IIILX40-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW: 
Wednesday, Oct 5th. 1 Oam-Opm. 
Thurs, Oct. 6th, 1 Oam-6pm. Cross of 
Christ Lutheran Church, Lone Pine 
and Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills. 
IiICX9-2 
GAS PUMP, FYRE VISSABLE, 
Circa 1925. 5 gal, restored original. 
$2,750. 625-2733. IIJCX9-2 

ANTIQUE AND OLD FURNITURE: 
Oak rockers, $60; Oak barrels, $10; 
Andque wardrObe, $55; Wagon 
wheels, $45 each; Oak pedestal 
tablael. 3 chairs, $35; Missfon lamp = .125; Boston rocker. $35; Old 

trunks, $35 and up; Ice cream 
chairs, $25; Over 40 press back 
chalrs1 $30 and up; Old farm bells, 
$60; A/ltlque pictures and mirrors, 
$15 and up;.Too m@nY Items ID list. 
Thurs, FrI, 9-? 3425 E. Imlay City Rd, 
Lapeer. 664-G913. CheCks OK. 

. IIILX40-1 

• ANTIQUE DINING ROOM table & 
chairs_ Mahogany. $750; Antique 
cameras. Singer sewing machine 
with oak cabinet 628-7929 after 
8pm. 111009-2 

FOR SALE: OAK DRESSER and 
mirror, $200; Walnut drop leaf table, 
$150. 628-4691_ 111009-2 
TUTORING- BY PROFESSIONAL, 
caring teacher with MA. Dearee. 
Don't walt for problems to esc8late. 
810-634-6333; IIICX8-2 
COUCH, BLUE FLORAL, Claw 
Feet. $375; End table, $75. 
625-4205. IJICX8-2 
OAK COMMODE with towel bar, 
round oak table with leat Set of 
chairs. 625-0731. ilICX9-1 
WANTED, ANTIQUE Drop front or 
Plantation style desk. Desk with 
bookcase on top preferred, Will 
consider others if nice. Collector 
buying old paintings, prints, pottery, 
toys, trains, figurines, etc. Please 
call 621-1762 and leave message for 
Steve. Give best time to call you 
back. lIiCX9-2 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Revtew, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 668 S. 
~ Rd, Oxford or at the Clarka
IDI1 Now" 5 S. MaIn. QwXa/un. 
~.iii .......... !.iIO 
aaiOi1Id cQ/orI 1IIRX22·!fdh 

018·MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FUI-L SIZE LOWRY ORGAN. excel
lent condition. Also has Manic Genie 
cords. $2,000. 628-1892. TIILX39-2 
KIMBALL UPRIGHT PIANO with 
bench. Good condition. $1050. 
628-0524. IIILX40-2 

BABY GRAND PIANO. $1295 (with 
tuning, bench & delivery). Other 
pianos from $495. Michigan Piano 
Company, 810-548-2200, call 
anytimel IIILX39-3 
CLARINET- BUNDY-like new- used 
one year- $150. 628-2981.IIILX39-2 
FOR SALE: CHICKERING Spinet 
Piano, with bench. (810) 628-2613. 
IIILX39-2 

HAMMOND ORGAN, Model 102. 
good conditon. $300 obo. 391-0172. 
mLX40-2 

LAP DULCIMER, 5 strings, with 
case. $250. like new. 628-6707. 
IIILX39-2 

PIANO FOR SALE: Story & Clark 
spinet. Excellent condition. $550. 
628-1912. IIILX39-2 

CORNET WITH MUSIC stand. 
excellent condition. $125. Call after 
5pm 651-0253. IIILX39-2 
NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT, 
Hammond Organ M-l00.Good 
condition. Beautiful Wood. Must sell. 
$300. 673-0645. IIILX40-2 

020-APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: WASHER & DRYER, 
old but' works. Both for $100. 
893-08n. IIILX40-2 
HOT WATER HEATER. 40 gallon. 
Needs gas valve. $25. 391-3838. 
IIIRX40-2 
KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, 
gold. $50. 625-0763. IIILX39-2 
KENMORE REFRIGERATOR 14 
cult 4m08 old. $450. 628-5984. 
IIILX40-2 

18 CU.FT. AMANA Relrlaertor, only 
6 years old_ $350. 1I27-41 07. 
IIJCX8-2 
30" WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC 
Range, coli burners, self cleaning. 1 
year new, white. 391-0508. 
IIIRX39-2 
LIKE NEW FRIGIDAIRE; Stackable 
washer & dryer. $400- 373-5079. 
j11CX8-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 

SEASONED HARDWOOD, $50 per 
face cord delivered. 828-8931, 
628-7984. IIILX37-4 

MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a face 
cord. Free delivery. Seasoned one 
year. 667-2875. IIILX35-tfc 

BLOCK WOOD, Squares. Mixed 
hardwood, seasoned. $20 per face 
cord. Free delivery, 667-2875. 
lilLX35-tfc 

HARDWOOD FACE CORD, $50 
delivered. 823-1765. lliC)(8-2 r \5_;' -d .il \ iljOO a ?!:1 

030-GENERAl 
17 CU.FT. REFRIGERATOR, Gold. 
$125; 5x9 enclosed trailer, $850; (3) 
Pl05l75R14 tires, $60. 625-3860. 
IIICX9-2 
FOR SAlE: 4 WHEEL UTILITY 
Trailer 5X12_ New side boards. Steel 
floor, tong jack, 9 wheeJa with 12 
_ laid iDIIn tamp; 14ft steel nat 
1Iaaam, I'IIII!MRI. .. 2851 .
'893-3239; III~~' • •. ' , • , 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Monday at 5 
p.m. (CLarkston News Office Only.) Semi· display advertising Monday at noon. 
Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. Correction deadline: Mon~ay nocno 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-7129 fAX: 628-9750 
,Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

2 ACRES IN WHITMORE. MI; His 
and hers bikes, air compressor. (2) 
8ft sliding doodrs, new Thermo
panes and new saeens, mowers, 
l1HP tractor, rototiller- no motor. 
deep well pump, 22-32 and 9mm 
short pistols and misc. 673-9602. 
IIICX7·3 

5'x8' TRAILER, 3500# Axle, remov
able sides. $350. 693-4914. 
IIILX40·2 

9in BLACK & DECKER radial arm 
saw. 12 amp with cabinet, $140. 
628-2883 after 6pm. IiILX39-2 

1:r BEN FRANKLIN Wood Stove, 
with blower, grate and screen. $100. 
693-4441. IiIRX40-2 
CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER Auction 
Sale. Sunday. October 16, 1 :3Opm. 
Congregational Church (corner 
Hovey and Dennison, Oxford). Publ
ic Welcome. IIILX4O-3c 

DARK PINE PEDESTAL Table and 
4 chairs. $150; Quolel chandelier wi 
matching kitchen light fixture. $200 
for both; Oil painting in dark frame. 
$50; Lolt for college dorm. $50. 
391-4441. IIIRX39-2 

DISCOUNT 
CRUISES 

CARIBBEAN, ALASKA, 
PANAMA CANAL. etc. 

CRUISES INC. 
674-1279 

LX37-8 
FIREPLACE INSERT- Lopi LX with 
optional electric blower- $500, Frigi
daire built-in dishwasher, apartment 
size, as new- $125. 814-0647. 
IIllX39-2 

FOR SALE: SCREEN PRINTING 
Equipment, plastic drinkware, flat 
and balloon prirter, exposure! drying 
cabinet, and supplies. Asking $3500; 
Balloon stuffer and supplies. talkinO 
balloon ribbons assorted Mylar 
balloons, asking $400; L!lfIIe upnght 
freezer, asking $150; Etllan Men 
rocker, $150; Drop leaf table and a 
drum table, askino $50 each; Call 
between noon"4pm, 373-3047, ask 
for Chris. IIILX4O-2 

OLDER IBM COMPUTER with print
er & disks. $500. 628-4905. 
IIILX39-2 

• OPEN SOON • 
Now accepting items 

on consignment ... 
CLOTHING: WOMENS, MENS

CHILDRENS- INFANTS
MISC ITEMS... , 

814-9631 

2nd Hand 
Ann's 

LX4C,)-1 
STRAW, $2.50 A BALE. Delivery 
available. 628-4147. IIILX40-3 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profits I 
You wiil find eager buyers the conva
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693·8331, 
625-33-'0. lilLXilHfdh 
SwiNG'SET Ih 3S 2 s'N;n9s, 2 glid· 
ers, monkey bar andslide). Excellent 
condition, no rust. $70 obo; Couch 
and loveseat, country with wood 
accents, country blue with mauve 
accent, couch never used. $1 ,800 
newl asking $1,000; TV stand, solid 
wood willi .... front_ '<$30 _ 
GS ". ~2 

1,000 WAIT YAMAHA Generator, 
new. $400; Round wood table, 4 
captain chairs, $225; Round formica 
table, 4 vinyl chairs. $125; 3 Bassett 
walnut (!nd tables, $100; Small 
refrigerated display case. $250. 
625-2930. IliLX39-2 

'-.13 cuft FROST-FREE refrigerator
coppertone- $125; Fiberglass laun
dry tub (never used)- $40; Colonial or 
country style lamps. 628-1839. 
IIILX40-2 

1985 FIREBIRD. copper, PSlPB, V6 
automatic. Excellent transportation. 
$1900 obo; Queen waterbed with 
heater. mattress. and 8 drawer 
pedestal. After 6pm, 628-7860. 
IliLX3!}.2 . 
2.9 GALLON TALL: Fish tank with 
stand and .extras $65. SC mens 10 
speed Latour bicyde $90 obo. 
391-6248. IIICX8-2 

3.5 FT. SWIMMING POOL. Excel
lent condition. Complete. $50. 
628-6814. IIILX40-2 

4x8 TRAILER. $150; Ariens 5HP, 
electric start snowblower, $75; 
Bissell Carpet Cleaner, $35. 
623-9196. IIILX40·2 
AST· PREMIUM EXEC 386 laptop 
computer. $700. Call 394-0781 after 
6:00pm. II!CX9-2 

BENTWOOD ROCKER. $20; Whirl
pool trash compactor, $45; Fre'e 
standing oval wOQden dressing 
mirror, $35; Wilson stair stepper 
(naw). $75; Exercise bike, $15; 
Western saddle pad, new. $40; 
Precious Moments collection. 
Carved duck decoy collection. 
627-6853, evenings. IIiCX8-2 

CAMPER, SLEEPS 8. $850; Farmall 
Tractor, runs. $1,000. 625-0531. 
IIICX8-2 

CHINA CABINET, $40; Weight 
bench. $65; Naw booster seat, $20. 
693-1462. IIICX8-2 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection of all of your wedding 
needs. Gompetitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of our 
books out ovemlght The OrIon 
Review, • 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 893-8331 IIIRX-If 
COMPAQ 386125 COMPUTER with 
monitor. 4 Meg of ma~84 Meg 
hard drive. $650; (4) 4 72 Pin 
Simms, 3 opened. $120 e ; Pack-
ard Bell 286 Coml/utar. 100 Meg 
hard drive. color monitor. Great tor 
word· processing. $350. 693-3909. 
IIILX40-2 
DRAFTING TABLE, White laminate 
and oak with matching oalC chair. 
CAli 825-5854. 1I1CX8-2 
FOR SALE: 16 CU.FT. UPRIGHT 
Freezer, $100; GaB dryer, $10; '89 
SeaDoo, needs work. $2200; Bar 
stools, $5 each; 969-2524. IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE: 14 cuh frost-free 
Coppertone refrlg $50; Loose cush
Ion couch $30; Accompanying chalr 
$20; Lt green swivel rocker $35; 26" 
10 speed bike $50; Rd pine pedestal 
table & 4 cap. chairs $125; 200 dear 
video boxes. Call 628-1560. 
IIILX40-2 



B', 10/W~J!':~jit;::·2~~ij9!14.· .1!~,~C/tli"lo~.(MJrNeWs 
'0"3"'.' ft~G':E':N"·'·"~'R':\A' '1..' L.,'.. ,'f ". '1~(~~"dli~b~~~~PuTe~Whh 'FOR'SALE~5 PC'TWIN,~room' 

.. v-. ·c ,.,' .... ,,'. ,p .. nler •. anaCCelili.,$300 obo. ~t:NewYiel(jhtber)cb Bnd,CO!11PU-
~B28,()3;::. f,;' 'ii' ·20=·FII::::ILX¥.: .. 3==g;;.:;'2~.· ::""",,...,,.':.,.' """"'''' . ter cenler;; . Call 370·0221 or 

1870 EVINRUDE~"'2751J935 . ~NMQijE, WASHER AND GAS 620-3457. UILX40-2 
~iT£\1'=':= . ~~V!lrYgoodcondIUo".$250sel; FOR'.~\:E:J~IANO; used beauty 
Drinter $650: 286ComP.li!l~1e f.IIUCn 4" ."am

2
,gas grill,. $50, 626-4457. shoPi eqUI". menl. Call Larry 

PC $200; VCR tunerariihlaeo$150. V" 373-7390. IIIRX40-:2 
Cell 627-9948, 1I1Cxa;.2 ' NEWQRION TOWNSHIP MAPS, FORSAI,E:QUEENSIZEWaterbed 
3 DRAWER DESKaIld allllChed $1 $0. lake Orion Review, 30 N. WIlh drawers, $75; Large almoal new 
lhelf,82"hlgh,49"wlde. WhlteIBml- BroadWay, Lake Orion. IIIRX48-tf 'cheat type Ireezer, $250. Call 
nate with nKI irIm. $150.625-8508. GOATS., NEWlAN: 2 Young and 2 628-1411, IIILX40-2 
IIICX8-2 .' older trade lor sheep, pigs or FOR SALE! SOLID OAK hand 
47 G,LASS TOP DINETTE, with 5 anything Intereadng; also riding lawn crafted southwestem design 5 ~ce 
chairs' '150' 3 new director stool mower,-gOOd shape. $260 or best; bedroom sel, $060; Graco dOuble 
__ ' ch :.l end tab! .. s, 1965 VWBug, Texascar,bestoffer. atoller, $60; EvenFloyouthbed,$40; 
~,~:::~rgan, ~,~~ 625-4651. IIICX9-2 Little Tlkes Cozy Coupe, $25. 
booka; BMlstBIr dlmber, $65; Tx11" 625-3631. IIICX9-2 , 
beiae woven shade, '10 .• 391-2375. Group leaders and lundralslng orga- FOUR RADIAL GTTIRES, mounted 
1I1l.X39-2· nlzadons wantlngto earn $500 to on 4 deep' dish CrlMlar chrome 
8 WINDOWS: WHITE,. Alumlnumf $5.000t!~'averyFAST,SIMPLEand wheels.(2} P215-7()';SR15Iront, (2) 
VI~ ............. each Ma°-o.' EAST wAY, P255-7()';SR15 rear. Like new. $400 """ ... _v' ; .... Hno firm. Call Ken 625-5470 or 
In (Ie magnede atorma, S20 eacI1. OrIlllriainaliY '1600 new. 893-6560. 1. You earn 50% PROFIT 625-1547. IIICX8-2c 

D..X4b-2 2. NO MONEY NEEDED 
IN ADVANCE 11ft 3. NO RISK 100% retum privilege 

AFTER HOURS and on 4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
weekends yClU can nIM call In your 5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 
dasalled ada. CaR 810-628-7129. 
TheAd-VerdIl8l'I..TheOXIordLeader, Our goal at OTC FUNRAISERS of 
The Lake Orion Heview,TheClIllks- MlchTgan Is to"'provlde FAST, 
IOn News and Penny Stretcher. Save SIMP[E and EASY WAY to earn lots 
IhIsad or ~e number. ChaIae It of cash for your group. Call Mr. 
with VilIS or MasterCard. IIllX1kh SIMMONS today 10 get started (S10) 
NNNAV PRODUCTS HOME dallY- 628-7101 or (810) 673-5597. 
&red. Other brand coupons honored. lX2-tfe 
628-3995. III1.X8-tf 
BARRY SANDERS Autognwhed 
Football Jersey, '20. $150. 
391-3838.IIIRX40-2 . 

BOW HUNTERS: CABELLA'S 
Gore-Tex IIeece huntlng jacket and 
penta. Insulated Woodland camel, . 
l8lge. $05. 693-3065. IIILX40-2 
BRIDES,BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come 
_ the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming seasonll Avail
able at the Oxfora Leader, Lake 
OrIon Review, and CIar1<aton News. 
1I1lX5-tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
classified ads is Monday at Noon. 
lIIlX33-tfdh 
CHINCILLA WITH· CAGE; White 
Face CockatiGI with cage; Rototiller, 
$125; 1983 uDriaht Everett Plano, 
$1,500. 634-5837. 1I1CX8-2 

CHRISTMAS 
IN OCTOBER AUCTION SALE 
Sunday, October 16, 1:30pm . 

. Congregational Church 
(corner Hovey & Dennison, Oxford) 

PUBliC WELCOME 
LX40-3c 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
window quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your horne or office. 
Decorallve Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX·39-TF 
DELUXE DOUBLE UMBRELLA 
Stroller J. reclines, SUnShade., basket, 
new .• 125 or best. 628·3433. 
IIILX4()';2 . 
DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE, 
Service Organization, Church or 
Sctiool group need a lund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801 , 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4·tfdh 
EPSON 4000 24 Dot. Matrix Printer, 
BIW. EC. $100. 625-9307. IIICX9-2 

FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP. black 
tinted windows, front slider. Very 
nice, fits Ford R!\Ilger. $175 finn, 
cash only. 394-1441. IIICX9-1 
NEW & USED SEWING machines & 
vaOJums with warranty. We repair all 
makes. Free estimates. Universal 
Sewing Canter, 257d Dixie Hwy, 
674-0439. IliLX4G-1c 

NOW AVAILABLE 

FREE 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on Century/Regency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

• (order belore Sept. 3O) 
.. THE OXFORD LEADER .. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

81 ().;628-480 1 
LX35-Gdh 

FOR SALE: 1978 CHEVY SHORT 
Box Plcl\up, 4WD, $760. Culligan 
water softener, $160. 81 ()';678-3226. 
IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE: 3YR OLD Side by side 
refrigerator, $400; Electric stove, 
$150; Full size headboard

il 
dresser, 

mirror and chest $260; Pa 0 setwlth 
lounger. $200. Call 969-1951 
between 6pm-9pm. IIIRX4()';2 
FOR SALE: HIDE-A-BED Couch; 
and tires size P235/75R15. 
628-5363. 'IIILX40-2 
FOR SALE: QUEEN SIZE 
wa.terbed. . , pl.ne, 6 d. r,awers. $300; (2) 
20" Craftsman power mowers, $40 
each; Lawn spreader;. 11950's wood 
cabinet; Record player. and TV 
combination, besfoffer: Quilting 
material pl~siA Call' after 4pm, 
6§8799. IIILX'I\h~ 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE for 
Classified Ad 
CANCELLATIONS: 
MONDAY at NOON 
(Ad-Verdser, Oxford leader, 
lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News, 
and Penny Stretcher) 

LX40-tfdh 

OAKLAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake OrIon Review. 1IIRX22-tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR PholoSh9P at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford, Open 7 dayaa 
week, All work guaranteed. Ptione 
628-9398.1I11.X 16-tfe 

PAST 
LIVES??? 

• Have you lived before? 
• Does It effect you nrNI? 

PAST LIFE 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY 
Call 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

810-628-3242 
lX25-tfc 

PERSONAL SECURITY AlARMS: 
A must lor every student, morn or 
dad. Make great glftsl Also Pager 
and Paging Service, home or auto 
seOJrlty products. Independent 
distributor. 628-8623 leave 
message. IIILX4()';2 

SNOWPLOW, MEYER 7.5ft 
hydraulic plow with lights. $4 75 or 
best. 627-5029. IIICX9-2 
SOLO-FLEX EXERCISE Machine, 
lew el'tra partS. 3yrs old. $800. 
628-6223. IIILX39-2 
THE AD-VERTISER Is available 
Wednesdayat8 a.m., 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IliLX47-dh 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

TWO CHILDCRAFT OAK Crlbl 
Youth beds with 3 dr.awer chest. 
excellent condition. $300 each. 
Retail over $600 each; One Chlld
craft oak 5 drawer chest, $200. Retail 
over $400,. also In exCellent condi
don; One ~bIe crib, $30; One 
heavy duty child back-pack, $20_ 
Call 391-a966. 1I1RX39-2 
TWO VIC TANNY LIFETIME 
mernbershl(lS. $500 each obo. Call 
627-5637. IIICX8-2 
USED CHAIN SAWS, vary In price. 
628-4905. IIILX39-2 
WATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 
since 1866, like Grandma used. Call 
lor your free coIlirful catalog filled wi 
monty saving award winning apices, 
lIavoiings, hOusehold c1eanfng Items 
and personal carel health Pl'Ciducts. 
(Dealerships available). 
1.80().695-9312 (24hr). IIICX9-1 
WOMENS 10 SPEED; 4 drawer 
dresser; . Cuahlon . for klngslze 
waterbed; Century carseal;ClO1hes 
'!Indudlng 7 pairs 3I4jeans}; Car bed 
ncludlng mattress. 673-0378. 
IIICX8-2 

FREE 
WOODEN 
PALLETS 

Call 628-4603 
LX38-tfdh 

FUEL OIL, 400 GAL. .25 centsl 

ftallo.'J.' You pump. 628-6993. 
ILX-w-2 ~ 

IBM SELECTRIC II typewriter wi 
correcdon.$223.625-1268.1I1CX9-2 
KING SIZE WATERBED with "nan 
accessories, $200. Great condition. 
693-0174. IILX40-2 

Looklng for 

MYcr9J1J~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-tfc 

MEYER SNOWBLADE, 8ft for 314 . 
ton Chevrolet. Excellent condition. 
$600. 693-0973. ,IIILX4()';2 
MUST SELL: 2 CEMETERY LOTS, 
EastlaWn Cemetery. 969-2344. 
IIILX40-4 
NINTENDO WITH JOY STICK, $50; 
Power Pad with game, $25; Ninten
do games, $10: Game Boy with 
game and case. $30, games $5. 
Tom, 628-3943. IIILX39-2 
OLDER FIBERGLASS ROWBOAT, 
needs repair. $100; Older Delta 10· 
table saw, $250. 693-2256. 
lilLX39-2 
UNCLAIMED CUSTOM' BLINDS. 
Top name brands. Verdcals, mlnl, 
pleated shades, etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost 67:J:7311. IIICX9-4 
WANG COMPUTER: DATA Trainer 
& Data Base, Business Graphics, 
Mut. Plan, Lotus 1-2-3, Pascal 
References, Terminal Emulator & 
many more programs too numerous 
to mention, Wirii::hester drive, Wang 
Monochrome monitor, PC 
Keyboard, Wang PC MatrIx Printer. 
628-5974. IIILX40-2 
WEDDING DRESS, Size 11-12. 
$350. Evenings, 693-4005. 
IIIRX39-2 . 
WEDDING DRESS, NEW. $100. 
628-2275. ilILX40-2 
WILL SACRIFICE 2 New Arch Type 
Steel Buildings. Customer cancella
tion. (1) 3Ox42 Ideal shop or RV, 
Boat storage. Free delivery to your 
site. Call 1-800-222-6335. IIILX4()';2 
WINE MAKING EQUIPMENT: 
Crocks, barrels, wine press & 
crusher. 628-6993. 1IIlX39-2 
WOOD EXECUTIVE OFFICE Desk 
and Credenza $650 obo. 6§9697. 
IIIRX40-1 
ZENIllI VMK-100 camcorder with 
all accessories and trl-pod. $450; Mr. 
Collee dehydrator, new. $15; 
693-9253. 1IIlX39-2 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES, 
693-1494 or 628-2275. IliLX40-2 
INSULATED 15 PANEL front door 
36x79 with frame, best oller; Little 
Tikes easel, $25; 10sp mena Conll
nental bike, best oHer; 5 Indusfial 
high tech lamp type merOJry lights, 
250w, 12Ov, liest offer; Bumble bee 
Halloween costume, (chlldrena 6/8) 
$8. 969-5963. IIILX3fl-2 
LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
Township maps available at our 
office lor $1.50. IIIRX42-tf 

11ft LEATHER GARMENT SALE: 
Fashion and bikers leather, motorcy
cle jackets, bomber jackets, pants, 
dusters and trench coats. Vest and 
chaps. Special New Zealand 
bomber jackets, $109. Leather 
Crafts. 1851 N. Perry, Walton 
Square Shopplnll Centet. IilLX40-4 
WHITE CHAPEL' CEMETERY 
Temple 01 Memories crypt. Mustseil. 
$8,950. 81()';3n-8864, IIICX9-2 
WILL. SACRIFICE 2 new ~ch type 
steel buildings; Customer ;cancalla
tion. (1) 30x42 Ideal shop or RV; boat 
storace. Free dellvelY to' yolir site. 
Call f-80().;222-6335. IIICX9-1 

O~(FORD 
C'INEMA 

62~7100 

~~~i~ .. ·.r~" •. :$·th20·"Cre.OOO·~'· .=fk'!f2.~~!on~~~ 
ntace 2 uau .. ' Oars- master· bedrm wl&alh, $249,900. 
~oWri:landCiOiltri¥.:t~i' wllltrUde.(454DRh C;21. TCMII & Country, 

. Van.R\lI~.n Realty, 588-4700, 852-8000, IIILX40·1c 
IIIC)q.3 .' . .;.' LAND LAKE & LUXURY: 1/4 acre 
ClARKSTON HOt.£ f~·SALE I!Y Orion i~elront, custom builtin 1987. 
owner.NearnewClarkatoriElemen- 9Penlloilr plan, 3 bedroom, 2+ 
taJj Schoiit3.lHidrOiim r8{1~b\lach IUX~ balha, air, double .. garage, 
ownership, 16x32. Koyal(. pool; ~19,doo~·1II~4~ner. 

, $84,900.625-1137. 1I1CX8-2 
FOR SALE: LAKE ORION 3 LOVeLY 4 BEDRt-4J,2.5 bath family ·· .. ·· .... ·Siii7Niiiiiiiii·weei("iij" .. · .. · .... 

Sept 30th thru Oct 6th, 1994 ...................... ,. .............................. .. 
TOM HANKS In 

Forrest 
G~IJlP 

1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00 Bnd 9:45 
SATURDAY 10:00 - 1:00 - 4:00 

7:00 and 9:45 
SORRY~.NO PASSES OR 2-for-1 
COUP'-fiS ON "FORREST GUMP." 
. ........................... , .......................... . 
JEAN-ClAUDE VanDAMME In 

Timecop 
9=WtS.tW.Y ........................................................ 

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIAl at 
1 0:00am. All PROCEEDS TO 
CARPENTER SCHOOL: 

Lassie 
RATED (PG) 

ALL SEATS FOR."lASSIE" 
ONLY $1.00. 

............................................ u ......... . 

. MELANIE GRIFFITH In 

Milk 

,!1Ho~~" 
·· .................. · .. ··· .. · ........ · .... ·Ut4(i:1c 
PAIR OF BOSE SPEAKERS, 
488-S)( upgrade computer chip, Neil 
Diamond albums (eariy 60's--). 
Exceilent shape. $60. 394'()050. 
IliCX9-2 -
ROWBAR FOR PICKUP, $50; 
Waterbed, make offer. 391-2561. 
1I1lX39-2 
SEARS TREADMILL UleslYier 7800 
$200; Flat bed trailer $100; Boat
trailer $35; Smail covered trailer $1 O. 
693-0869. 1IIlX39-2 
SNOW BLOWER, $85; Shopsmlth, 
$450; Round oak table, $100. Even
ings, 625-9616. IIICX8-2 
SOFA, $100; Area Rug, $75

1
' Excel

lent condition. 625-4357. II CX8-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX34-tfc 

SUZUKI 230 ATV. Exceilen condi
tion, low hours. Regular mainte
nance. Baby is here. It must gol 
$1,500. Call 394'()781 alter6:00pm. 
1I1CX9-2 

SWIM 
WEED FREE 
TOMORROWI! 

You can if you use the 

AQUA WEED 
CUTIER 
TODAY II 

Hand cuttll')g& harvesdng provides 
quick rei leI from the nwsanoe 01 
aquatic weeds. For brochure call 
Hilndl Products: 

1-800-635-9645 
LX33-tfdh 

TABLE SAW, $150; Mooring cover, 
$50; Draw-Tlght hitch. class III, $75. 
6§7545. IIILX40-2 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review, 693-8331. 
1lIRX21-tf 

03s..REAL~ESTATE 
1993 ; REDMOND . 16x80, on large 
lot. 4 bedrooms, with alr,lirepiQOe. 
$30,OOO.62~1091. ·1110)(9.:2 

Bedroom C8pe Cod, 1500 1II.1t. with home on large CUHl8-S8C lot, m!':lY 
1.5 baIha, first lloorliWndry; lull 1akasalldpalk8.$129,900.(81WElj 
basement with all major kitchen 0.21 TCMII & Country, 652-8000 . 
@IIp1iances.BuUIIn:199O •• 123,900,;;III;;LX:;,.40-;;",;,1C;=."=",-::=,.....",."..,...,... 
BY appointment oniYs18rtlng Oct MAGNIFICENT 4 SEDRM, 2.5 bath, 
1,t. 693-20230 1IIL)(40-2 In a nt!W suboleu than 1 yr old, neut-
GAYLORD: 10 Beaudful Acres with ral. $239. ,950. (48TW1l. C-21Town & 
gravel road&elec!riclty.ldeaJ.aettlng CountrY, 652.f1ooo. IIILX40-1C 
lor buildlna '01' hund. ng & camping. ORIQN·NEWHQI:ISE'i'3Jx1.ranch, 2 
$13.500,$500downJ.$165lmoonan IuU'baths, 1st IIoor laundry1. walk-out 
11%LaridContracL I:iUrvey andThle basement 987 Falrtedge •• 119,900. 
Insurance DrOVIded. Also 35 acres Alter &pm, 628-7375. IlILX40-2 
for '34,900. Northern Land 
Com~any, 1-800-968-3118. 
1I1lX41).2 
HillTOP LOT with lakeview and 
lake acoe88 on Long lake. Partially 
wooded, walkout possible. $26.soo. 
6§1801. IIIlX4O-4 
LAKE ORION- LAKEFRONT: Beau
dlul remodeled Victorian style colo
nial on peninsular setting. 2,350 
square reeL $229,000. 693-0179. 
1IIlX39-2 . 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 
LENDERS 

CORP. 
~'We Want You To Qualify" 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Differencel 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 1().;3Pm 

lX35-tfc 
NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH ON 
wooded 3.4 acres, In~audlul Addi
son Twp. $165,000. Builder, 
628-7610. IIILX40-4 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In industrial-
ized (modular) housing... . 

Call today & see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

TEN ACRES IN GOODRICH, 
perked ... $401000. Terms available. 
634-4591. II RX3&-4 
ADDISON TWP: 2+3 acre lots. Starl
Ing at $26,609. After7pm. 628-2376. 
1IIlX33-1 0 
BUILD YOUR OWN DREAM House 
Oxford- Lakeville. 2 rolling wooded 
acres on White Pine Drive. $54,600. 
Call Shellv, Century 21 TCMII & 
Country, 6§2325 or 65().;2200. 
IIICX6-4 
GEORGEOUS REMODELED 
contsmporary 314 bedrm, vaulted 
ceilings, ceramic tile. $136,900. 
(68S[o) 0.21 Town & Country, 
652-8000. IIILX40-1C 
GORGEOUS 3 BEDRM, great room 
ranch, frpI In great room cathedral 
ceilings, 1.5 baths. $142,900. 
(SOCED) 0.21 Town & Country, 
652-8000. IIILX40-1 c 

HILLCREST 
CONDO 

OXFORD near M-24 
Flrstlloor. Finished basement. KItch
en appliances. 2bd, 1.5 baths,lovely 
view of fields. & woods. Excellent 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
$74,900. 

Call Jacobsen's ... 693-0485 
LX4()';lc 

INVESTOR 
LOOKING TO BUY HOMES 

IN THIS AREA 

ANY CONDITION 
WILL PAY CASH 

814-9606 

Looking for 

RX40-4 

Donni Steele 
(formertv Donnl Taube) 

She's at 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz Realty 

628-4711 
LX17-tlc 

IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

Brand New Horne In Heather Lake 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
"TOP SAlES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOlD. & CLOSED - 1993111 

You deserve the bestlll 
CaD SUZANNE todaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

628-4711 
LX1()';tIc 

STUNNING 3 BEDRM, 2.5 bath 
Tudor, 2 frpIa,2820 sqftwl2000extra 
sqlt, In unfinished walk-out .. 
$289,900. (01W1N) 0.21 Town ~ 
Counliy, 652-6000. IlIlX4O-1c 
15 ACRE HORSE FARM. Top quill
Ity barn, stalls, lenclng and top qual
Ity hOme. Paved roai!, circle drivel 
large deck. Just 15 miles NW 0 
Lapeer. (0NC-44) 81 ().;6B4'9700, 
REIMAX of Lapeer. Ask lor Nancy. 
IIILX4()';1 
(3) 50'x150' ADJOINING LOTS. 

. Aubum Hills. i-758nd Baldwin area. 
Sewer and water to~. Selling 
as a packaRe. $18,000. 
(810)627-6494. I RX39-2 
3 BEDROOMS, BATH & HALF, 
Older home In Oxford. large lot, 2''' 
car garage .. $71,000. Afier Spm, 
628-2943.IIILX40-2 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SELLS HOMESI 

628-7400 
1000/0 SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
LXS-tfc 

CONDO FOR SALE: Hillaest Villa, 
West Drahner, Oxford. Immediate 
occupancy. 2bd, 1 ba, first floor, lull 
basement. newly decorated, malor 
appliances. $67,900. 394-0118. 
111008-4 
COUNTRY SIZE LOT, 83x342. 
Quiet neighborhood, Orion Schools. 
$29,900. 693-6901. IIILX4()';2 
DAVISON- 1·69 near Noblet Road 
near Irish Road. Two parcels- 81 and 
91 acres. Pond, woods, buy one or . 
bolh. Call Christel Crawford at Piper 
Realty Company (810) 767-4894. 
N-28., i1iCX9-1 
MUST SEE: STARTER HOME, 
LakeOrion,3bedroom,2balh,1280 
sqlt, open 9-25-94, 11 :00-3:00. 
628-46841 693-3342 for direcdons. 
IIIRX39-:2 
NATURE LOVERSI Brick ranch, 
private road in Addison Twp on 
wooded acreage. 3bd, 2.5ba, great 
room, lull baSement. 3Ox40 pole 
barn. House & 2 aaes, $230,000; or 
house & 6 acres, $199,900. 
628-4148. IIILX40-2 

REAL ESTATE 
WANTEDI! 

FACING FORECLOSURE? 
Will ~ cash for 

outstlindlng balance. 
OR HOME THAT NEEDS 
TLo. PAY TOP DOLLAR 

PRIVATE PARTY 

693-8931 
RX39-2 

WANTED HOMES: OR 'MuWple 
units In this area, any condldon. Top 
dollar paid, (:IISh or new mortgage. 
693-6a38. IIICX5-S 

HORSE DRAWN SLEIGH, $1200. 
Built 1903. 625-1916; 652-1440 
(6am-Spm). IIILX39-2 

WOODSTOVE, SOUTHERN AIRE 
Brand. Good for basement, garage, 
bam, JII!AI free hardwood. $100. 
63:4-1495. 1I.19J<t2 
NINTENDO SYSTEM, $20; Childs 
white wardrobe with one door m'Id 
lour drawers, $125. 391.-6120. 
1IlEl)(39,2 •• _,.. . 

WOOD BURNING STOVE, Pot belly . 
style. $200; 8HP Briggs & Statton 
engine, $75; New ~ Shower, $50; 
Glris 18 speed, 24 mountain bike, 
$60; Loveaeatwlthwood trim, excel
lent condldon. '100: 7.5yda hunllW area"' cream ~ !lJlhollbHY.labrIc, 
c~,,~_~~~-n· 

5 ACRES IN HADLEY,oiI Baldwin 
Rd, north 01 Brocker. Beailtilul lot 
andareaP8rlectforwaikOUI perked 
andaurvayed.ReadYlobulld.Terms 
are available. AmerICan Real Estate, 
Inc. 674-4855.IIILX4O-3c: 
LAPEER, BY OWNER: 4 Bedrooms, 
2 baths, skylljl~.t., 2 decks. 
81~1~. 1I1~~2 

Estates. den, 
formal . 
PRICE nCL.,""-II:U .. 



033-REAL· ESTATE 
I 

LANDL.o;:LAKE & Ll/XURY: '. 14 a.cres 
Orionllll\elrQnt, custom builtin 1987. 

"\' Open floor plan, 3. bedroom, 2+ 
luXUry balhs,alr, double garage, 
beach, many extras; ~yowner. 
$219,000. 693-6931. 1llfU(38-3 

03S-PETS/HORSES 

FREE: MALE CATS, darlt grayl 
white. 2 yrs. 620-3118. IIICX9-1f 

FREE TO LOVING HOME: 3yr Brit
f!UIY Spaniel and/or 10 monlh old 
English Selter. Will separate. 
693-2023. IIILX40-2 

1r GERMAN SHEPHERD 
R81Q18 Is looking for good adopdve 
homes. 693-7306. 1IIlX37-4 ' 

HAY, 1st and 2nd CUITING, 
Timothy Alfalfa Mix. (810}667-6659. 
IIICX9-1 
PUPPIES FOR SALE: Mixed 
RotlWelller, 1 male, 1 female, SholS. 
$50. 627-4122. IIICX8-2 

TRAIL-ET HORSE TRAILERS: 
1994 Model Clear-out 1995 model 
Introductory special.· Call 
81D-678-3571. IIfLX40-4 

I 1ST CUTTING HAY. llmolhy and 
Alfalfa mix: Free'Delivery. 667-2875. 
IIIOO8-tlc 

036-l!VE STOCK 
YOUNG WHITE ROCK Roosters. 
90ft Ib, live welghL .Ralsed on non
medicated feeil. 810-634-3534. 
IIICX9-1 

! 

039-AUTO PARTS 
CHEVROLET 1973: Orie ton truck 
lor parts. 628-2618. 111009-2 

1979 ClDS 8B Front suspepalon 
needs work. Good for parts. $650. 
625-8894. IIICX8-2 
PARTING OUT 1972 Chevy truck. 
LolS of mise pwta for GMC & Chevy. 
67 Ihru 72. 391-1648. 1II1.X4O-2 

PONTIAC 400 ENGINE, automatIC; 
OIds 350. Transmission and 350 
engine parts; '81 Buick RIviera. All or 
parts; '19 Dodge Van aals. 628-3155 " 
or 628-3159. 111\.><39-2 
ReAR BRAKE DRUMS and front 
callpherafor 1986-90 5-10 pickup. 
Also mise GM ServIce Manual8. 
Alter 4:30 c:al1628-0336. lIILX33-dhf 

040-CARS 
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER, fully 
loadedl Original. Complete. Excel
lent conditiOn. No Nat. $3,900 or Ihe 
best offer. 628-0503. IIllX38-4nn., 

1956 CHEVY BELAIR: 2dr sadarll 
265-V8 power glide, tranI. Orioil\lll 

WHITE LAB SAMOYED, FREE. conditIon. No rustl $6,500. 

4Y18 old. Needs good home. Loves 81G-693-6837 alter8pm.Lalce Crion 
children. 693-7002. 1IIlX39-2 ToWnship. IIILX38-4nn 

. . 1966 OLDS CUTLASS CONVERTi-' 
5mo OlD FEMALE lHASA APSO. BLE, VIi; One owner a tide, low 
$300. 628-8994. IIILX40-2 miles. Original window sticker. 

7mo old LHASA APSO puppy, . Excellent condition. $7,000. 
daughter allergic. $200 01)0. 628-3403. 1IILX39-4nn 

969-2204. 1IILX39-2 . 1966 PONTIAC CATALINA: 389, 2 

COCKATIELS - HAND FED Babys. door. $5 00. 693-6324. 

Healthy, sweet, Instructions .::;111;:,:00;::;3-;,1;;2",;;;":,,· "'-:-::-:0=:1":"'-:-_ 

Included. 625-1137. 1I1CX8-2 1966 CHEVEUE MALIBU. Texas 

HANDSOME, HEALTHY, Well Fed show cilr. Needs minor detailing LolS 

Geese for sale. 391-3327. 1IIRX39-2 of extras. Must see ID appreCiate. 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. EICj)er- $~&OO or best. 628-3414. 

lanced grooming. Dogs and cats. .::;111;;~:;::;;9-,.;1.;2nn.;;.:,....,.-::--:-::::-=::-:::-.-::::-
693-8550. IIIRX4-tfc 19-70 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille: 

V8, 472 engine, aulDmatlC. PSlPB, 
B' power windows. Medium blue with 

LARGE DOG CAGE, $50 firm. dark blue vlnyllDp. Air. New tires. 
989-2359. 1IILX39-2 89,000 miles. Good condition. 

Stored wl"ters.. $4,500 obo. 

R&D PET SITTING 
Your a1temative to 

BOARDING YOUR PET 
while you're WNay. 

Eltp8rienced - Bonded - Affordable 

693-9060 
LX31-tfc 

SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 3 
females, 5 males. 6211'·3025. 
111009-2 

4YR OLD THOROUGHBRED. 
Calm, pleasure horse. Excellent for a 
·novice rider. $1,000. 810-394·1864. 
IIILX40-2 
ENGLISH SETTER FDSB female. 
Bwks, shots, dew clWNS. 628-8186. 
IIILX40-2 
FREE: 8 WI< OLD KITTENS to good 
home. 625-3459. II1LX40-1f 

NEW DOG HOUSES: Extra large 
$60, large $50, medium $35. small 
$25. Rabbit hutches $40. 673-1436. 
IiICX9-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING. 22 yard 
loads. Free delivery. Also half loads 
available. 667·2875. IIILXHfc 

628-3440. IIILX38·12nn 

1992 BUICK 
RIVERIA 

PEARL WHITE - CD • LOADEDI 
Every1hing mintl 

$15,500 628-1447 

'92 SATURN SL, air, tilt, cass ......... only $7,960 
'92 CHEVY CAVAUER STATION WATON, auto" 
air, tilt, power locks, AMlFM stereo, 
one owner .............................. · ......................... $7,960 
'89 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, auto., air, 
AMlFM stereo ...................................... ,Just $3,960 
'90 PONTIAC GRAND AM, auto., air, tilt, 
cruise p/W, pll, cass ........................... only $6,960 
'91 cHEVY BERETTA, auto.,air, tilt, . 
cruise, AMlFM stereo .......................... only $7,960 
'88 CHEVY 5-10 BLAZER, 6 cyl., auto., 
air, tilt, cruise, ptw, pll, cass 
one owner ................... ; ..... , ................... only $8,960 

1971 MUSTANG 302: Runl good. 
Loolc$ gOOd. Must IMiIII Bills" pay. 
$1,250 or best. 009-2783. 111009-2 

1974 CHARGER SE 318 V8. 
Loaded. Documented miles. $3,500. 
693-4434. IIILX31-12nn 

1974 MONTE CARLO: Bllick, excel
lent condition. New amIfm stereo 
cassette, new tires. 98,000. original 
miles. Numerous new parts under 
Ihe hood. $2,000 abo. 693-2071. 
1IIRX34-12nn 
1975 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE, 
restorable. Good 400 mo"r. $300 or 
best oHer. 628-2311. IIILX31-12nn 

1f 1976 LeMANS: 2 DR, 260 V8. 
Looks and Nns great. 98,000 miles. 
$3,000 obo. 628-0890 after Spm. 
111009-3 
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO: 
67,000 acwal miles, family owned, 
FL car. Runs and drives perfect 
Alwaya maintained. Excellent condl
don, no rusL $5,700 or beat oller. 
810-673-6147, Waterford. 
IIIOO8-4nn 

1988 VOlKSWAGON JETTA GLI: 
. High mileage, excellent condlllon. 
$3,000. 693-8487 or 893-2878. 
IIILX40-2 

. 1989 FORD TAURUS: Needs trans
mission. $aOO obo. 652-7379. 
111009-2 
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~1~==.:-B::":U-::"IC::K':':P::'::A:=RK=AV:-:;E:::N:r:UE;::::7':Loo=kJ 197' SILVERANNIVEfiSARY .1987Et:!CQIU~T! ElCcalli~t coriell-

and (UnS like. new. $3500. CoMitte: On; ownerlGOod corldl- lion. New· IIres~dutch;5 speed. 

81CN;87-2866. JlILX40~2 lion. Loaded. 54,000 mile •• $9,500. $2,400. 651-o1~f. 1II1.X34-12nn 

1965 CADILLAC 'FLEETWOOD call 693-7087.' Ul:X3B-4nn ' 1987 ESCORT: AUTO, air; amIIm. 

Brougham. Black, Loadedl Excellent 1970 JEE'P CJ5: I\i8W gBl tank, new . Interior perfect, exterJoraonie rult 

co nCl.It~ n. $4,4950 boo radiator. Brakei and tr~ like new. Runs greaL $850 or best; Also 14ft 

8 " "" 70 IIICX9-2 Runs great. $1,200 or beat oHer. SeaKlng alumlnum V-bottom boat. 
1.,..6....... ., 693-7534.1I11,X39-4nn $300 or best. (810)814-0634. 

1965 DODGE QAVTONA: Good 1980 ~A"ARO'. DEBUILT AntI .. Ine,l .. 1I,;;OO~9-:;2===:::,:,~=--_-. 
condillon, runs =' ood. New tires and . ..........,. <1 ,<,.. ..., 
starter $1200 0 "_h alter 6pm tranBmlaliloi1,rear8~/!'GWlhOcka. 1987FORDTEMPOLX:Runs~, 

. .....,11 'radlalDr, carb and fr!tIWl. Too II1BOY 4 CYlln~l!!L aulD, pOwer sl8irlngl 

628-5506. IIILX4O-4nn new ~ ID list, Car In excellent lockiI;AMlI"Mcaasette stereo. White 

1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Good shape I $3.500 obo. 628·5740. exterior, red Interior. 10p,oOO mU ... 

condition. 810-264-6070, IIICX7-4 .. $1,900. 693-6067 •. IIIRX40-4nn 

81D-628-6229. IIILX39-2 1981 BUICK RIVIERA: 78,000 1987 LeBARON COUPE: 22 turbo. 

mlles.lolSof new parts. $1 ~ .. call $1.200 .. 628-0166.·IIILX39-2 

tr 1979 a.DS: RUNS GREAT, 
good Interior, body lair. $450 olIO. 
623-9837. IIICX8-S 
1980 CJ.7 JEEP: $2,000.693-2246. 
1IIL)(4D-2 
1988 CHEVY SPRINT: ReHable 
commuter, 42-50 MPG. Many new 
partS. $1,000. 391-1045. IIIRXS9-2 

1986 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Brougham, very dependable, some 
Nst. First $' ,000 takes. CAli 
693-5972 aftat 1pm. U1RX39-2 

1983 AMC SPIRITGT:93,ooomlles. 

c=. Inder, 4 speed, sunroof, new 
tires, new front brakes. 

d owner. No body work or new 
palnL Very GOOd condition. $1500. 
'752-4821. TIILX39-4nn 

alter Spm, 625-2421. JlICM-2 1987 OLDS CALAIS, LOADEDI 

1981' OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS. Good . COIidlllon. $1900. 628-9299 
New palnL Nice shape. $1500 obo. . evenings. IJILX39-2 

391-<1447. 1IILX38-8i'In 1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: L08d8dI 
1982 BUICK CENTURY. $200 abo. Great shapel $1,900. Alter &pm, 

628-9263. IIILX40-2 628-5381. IIIOO9-4nn 

1982 CAMARO V28: New motor, 1987 T-BIRD LX: LOaded, with 
tranBmilBion,needsllghtbodywork. sunroof. $3,000. 628·8147. 
$1,500 obo; 1974 Chevy Van, IIIRX40-2 
straight 6, stick. all cuslDm. $1,500 ::-:19:-:8~8~E;.AG=-L:-:E::-:P:::R:::E.-:'MO:::IE~R:;:-:--.:1N~ew-
abo. ~281. JlICX9-2 brakEiB, dealer maintained. $2,700. 

1988 SUNBIRD: 4dr, auto, PS, AMI 628-5390. 1IILX40-2 

FM, cruise. 87k miles. Runs excel- 1988 MUSTANG: 5.0 V8, loadedl 
lenL Good condillon. $3.200 or besL Low miles. Good condition. $4,500 

693-3271 ~lter 6pm. IIILX40-4nn obo. 693-3413. 1IILX37-4nn 

1989 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door 1988 NISSAN PULSAR: Ssp, J-
sedan, auto, air, cruise, lilt wheel. IDps. Excellent condition. $4,600. 

$3995 abo. Call between 5-10pm. Evenlnas 625-0016. IIICX9-2 
893-2667. IIIRX33-12nn 

~jll :11) i] :!l1 ~ "]:i iiI.] iii·' i1.'.] #!1! 3 if" 

BlG'R 
It only happens once a year. and the time is nowl!!'With incredible savings on new '94 Fords. There's 

a great selection to choose from and trade-in values are better than ever. Hurry before they'regonel!l 

~~iiiiiiiF-.... '94 FORD TAURUS LX 

~~!!J!j/l2' .011 ." 
Gte • ~ DR S750 __ BACW" 

CAsH BACK 

Save $1400') when you buy Preferred EquJpment Pacl<age 

684Aon '94 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4. ComJ:dne Option Package 

savings of $1400 with Gash Back<" for a total vi::!lue of 8111100' (~~r~s=: go:pfJI£"'1 , WindowaAndMore. 

...,... ... ~iiii"""--. '94 FORD ~MPO GL 4' -DR. Save $1240") when you buy PrefslTed EquIpment PaCkage 
• I: 22611. on '94 Ford Tempo GL 4-ooor. ComJ:dne Option 

Paclroge savings of $1240 with Cash Back<" for a total 

SJ5D 81BB0(3)·~~~:~~= _ Power \DCk Group _ Rear 

II,/; g~h Window Defroster - AM/FM 
". up V' Stereo _ And More., 

CASH BACK 

~ 
'94 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON Save $1440"'when you buy PrefelTedEqulpment Package 

--.... 
321M on '94 Ford Escort LX WC11Jon with manuallIc:ms-

_. m1ss!on, Comblne Option Pcrckcige savings of $1440 with 

~~~ ... '-'-~ S1840"84110 rf!s}e:~kmrl 
6~====*,==:b ~ ~ Defroster _ LIght Group 

ij 1 g~fJI . ~ ;raE!E~~:?/FM 
CASH BACK 

save $1300"when you buy Preferred Fqulpment Paclroge 

864Aon '94 Ford Ranger XLT 4x2withmanuallIansmIss1on. 

ComJ:dne OptIon Pcrckage savings of $1000 with Gash 

8300 
~~)~~al;:~ 
_ 2.3L Engine/&Speed 
Manual _ AM/FM Stereo 

11.1: Cassette _ Chrome Rear Step 
.,.... Bumper _ Power Sleertng 

CASH BACK - And More .. 

!1f1DD CASH BACK 
with a 24 Month 
RED CARPET LEASE 

(1) Cash Bonus or 2.9% AP.R. F!ncmclng thIough Ford Credit for quallf1ed 

buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 .financed with 10% 

down. Dealer partic1pcrt!Dn may affect savings. Take nsw retail deJivery 

from dealer stock by 9/28/94. See dealer for complete details. 

YOUR ORTONVILLE Quality OEALER 

ARRAIII'S FORD 
968 M-15 Highway, Ortonville, MI 48462 

627-3730 

See dealer lor oomp1ete details. 

(2) Savings bbsect on Manufacturer's SUggested Retail Price of Option 

Package vs. MSRP 01 options purchased separately. 
(3) Totl:t1·sav1ilgs based on ~ Back plus OptIon Package savings. 

YOUR LAKE ORION Quality OEALER 

SRALIIER fIIRa 
941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

693-6241 
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04G-CARS 
1958 CHEVY, 8 .:yl, 4 door, std. 
Runa aoocI. Needs PaInt 827-2445 
after {pm. IIICX9-2 . 

1987 TAURUS LX: Hklh miles, velY 
rtlilable. $1500. 391-01f58.IIIRX4G-2 

1988 ESCORT GT: Power moon 
roof, Blaupunkt 100 watt stereo. 
$2,000. 625-1525. IIICX9-1 
DON'T CALL ANYONE ELSE bul 
Speedy Pickup. Junk Cars & trucks 
wanted. Pay for some. Nelson 
Edwards, 628-0922. IIlLX4G-2 

1r YOU CAN NOW CALL InJour 
claaslfed ads after hours an on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or PhO. ne number; Charge II 
with Visa or MaslerCard. IIILX13-dh 

1992 SATURN SL: 4dr,air;5sp. 38k 
ml. $7900. 810-575-8653 

1
8am-5pm, may leave message). 
IILX40-2 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA. Like new. 
14.000 miles. 651-1n1. IIILX40-2 

FOR SALE: 1985 Buick Somerset, 
loaded. $850. 693-1985. IIIRX40-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX40-4 

Looklng for 

M XLQJ1ND!;<a r 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-!fc 

WANTED: LATE MODEL cars & 
trucks- wrecked or In need of repair. 
Fasl pick-up. 628-3403 or 334-0520. 
111006-8 
WANTED: NEWER MODEL 
wrecked or damaged cars. Top 
dollar cash. Fast pick-up. 628-3403 
or 334-0520. II iLX35-9 

1983 CAVALIER: Many new parts. 
Interior like new. Some rust. Runs 
good. Must l!811. $600 or best 
391 -4938. IIILX30-12nn 
1983 DATSUN 280 ZX, digitai dash, 
auto, T-tops, leather interior. New 
paint. exhaust. tires. Runs excellent. 
120,000 milbs. Looks mint. Must 
sacrifice. $3200 or best 828-0753 
days; 969-1913 evenings, 
IIILX40-12nn 
1984 CAMARO.BERLINETTA: Air, 
power seats, locks, windows, tilt, 
cruise, T-tops. Clean car. $2800 or 
besl offer. 969-2689. IIILX40-2 

1984 HONDA ACCORD LX: 4 door, 
AMlFM cassette. New clutch, 
brakes. Runs great $1,000 or best 
offer. 81~93-3212. IIIRX4O-4nn 

1984 INDY FIERO: White with black 
trim exterior; grllY. leatherl red inter
ior. Engine rebuilt at 40,000 miles. 
Must seel. Dealers and collectors 
welcome. $2,700 or best reasonable 
offer. 628-1591. 1I1LX29-12nn 
1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE: 305 
V8 wagon, loaded. High miles,looks 
good, runs excel rent. $1100. 
391-1234. IIIRX35-12nn 

1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 7 
passeng8t'. Good'c;ondillori. $2,800 

'obo.628-7950. IJILX39-2 . 

1986 CAVALIER: Reliable. $1,000. 
693-3661. IIILX4O-2 
1986 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 
4dr, V6,auto, air. Good condillon. 
$1.500. 334-0520. IIILX39-4nn 

1986 FORD ESCORT L: Automatic, 
4 door, rear defrost, amlfm cassene 
stereo .. 74,000 miles. Runs good. 
Clean. $1,200 obo. 623-2437. 
IIICX8-12nn 
1986 FORD ESCORT $500; 1980 
Lincoln Mark VI $3,900. Call for 
details, 634-1222. IIICX9-2 
1986 MAZDA RX7, GXL. Red! grey 
interior. 5 speed. Adjustable suspen
sion, CD, moon roof. .Excellent 
condition. No rust. Loaded. Runs 
perfect.' 89,000 miles. $4,200 obo. 
650-9830. IIILX38-12nn 

1986 MERCURY SABLE WAGON 
LS: 104,000 miles. Rust free (south
em driven). Runs weil.$2,5OO. Cail 
between 6-8pm, 620-5665, 
II!CX7-12nn 
1986 SUBARU FOR SALE: Engine 
needs some work. $300. 628-4554 
after 5:30. IIILX4O-2 
1987 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille: 
New motor with deaier warranty. 
Very sharp, must see. $6500 firm, 
628-b936. IiILX39-4nn 
1990 OLDS CALAIS: Good condi
tion, PSlPB, air, AMlFM cassene. 
45,000 miles. $4,850. 625-8516, 
!!ICX7-4nn 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: 
Very good condition. White with 
maroon. interior, pw/pl/psfpm. Anti 
lock brakes, cruise, amlfm cassette. 
69,000 miles. $7500, 391-1725. 
Ii ILX32-12nn 

~ 1990 PONTIAC 6000- All 
wheel drive; Power seats, windows, 
locks: Cassette stereo, air, loaded. 
Very good condition. $6,400 obo. 
627-9948 after 6pm. !!ICX8·4nn 

1990 SUNBIRD LE: 74,000 miles. 
Air, standard 5 speed, AMIFM 
cassette. Non smoker. $4,800. 
333-1896 or 628-0503. Ii ILX36-1 2nn 

1991 BUICK REGAL SE: FL vehicle, 
loaded. 37,000 miles. $10,800. 
628-4364. IIILX39-2 
1991 CAVALIER: 2 door, Ssp, 
manl/a1 4 cylinder. 51,000 miles. 
$4,500. Cail after 5pm, 332-6864. 
IIICX9-2 
1991 CHEVROLET LUMINA VAN: 
58,000 miles. Very good condition. 
$10,000. 391-2710. IIIRX40-2 

1991 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LX: 
White. V6, aluminum wheels, power 
steering/locks! windows! seats; tilt, 
air, cruise, cassette, overhead 
console. 44,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $8,000. 627-4436. 
IIICX9-4nn 

FALL SAVINGS 
1986 MERCURY 

COUGAR 
Auto, air, loaded, 

very low miles 

$4,995 
1988 TOYOTA MR·2 
Black, 5 speed, loaded, 

excellent condition 

$6,490 
1988 lINC 

MARK VII 
LSC, leather, power sunroof, 

loaded, just like new! 

1990 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Auto., air, 
lew ~ U~S 

1989 OLDS CUTLASS 
CIERA 

4 Dr., auto., air, loaded, 
only 50,000 miles. 

995 
1992 CHEVROLET 

LUMINA EUROSPORT 
4 Dr., 3.4 engine, jet black, 

power sunroof 

onl 995 

Auto" air, runs great! 

$4,995 
1991 MERCURY 

SABLE LS 

1990 GEO HARDTOP Tracker. High 
highWay miles. $4,500. 634-5151 
aIfer 6pm, 634-1222 days • .IIICX9-2 

19.90 GEO TRACKER: Hardtop, air 
auto. High mileage. $5,000 obo. bail 
after 4pm weekdays, 634-5151. 
IIICX9-4nn 
1990 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM: 
Showroom clean. Loadedl 70,000 
m'lles. $7,500. 969-2856. 
IIILX30-12nn 

1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 
Auto, many opllons. $11,500. Days 
492-4365 or evenings 625'9113. 
IIIRX30-12nn 
1992 DODGE SHADOW 2.5L, ami 
1m, pslpb, air, cruise, rear defrost. 

• $6,500, Call after 4pm 391-4210. 
IIICX8-2 
1992 GEO STORM GSI: Flash 
yellow, 5 speed manuai, sunroof, 
loaded I New tires. 38,000 miles. 
Exceilent condition. $8,000. 
628-6692. Ii\LX34-12nn 

1992 OLDS ACHIEVA: Low miles, 
w8lranty, Loaded, excellent c;ondl
tion. $9,7001 best. 693-0179. 
111009-2 
1993 FORD PROBE: Auto, AIC. 
9,QOO miles. Excellent condition_ 
$9,500. 391-1138. IIILX4O-4nn 
,1993 GRAND AM: White, excellent 
c;onciltion. 4 door, loaded. 35,000 
miles. $9500. 628-47n. IIILX40-2 

1993 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
Coupe: Gamet red, fully loaded. 
Alarm and remote lockS. 28,000 
highWay miles. $12,400 or best. 
628-7847. 1I1lX33-12nn 
1993 PROBE SE: Black 5 soeed. 
Mint condition. 20,700 miles. Power 
sunroof, air & tilt $12,950 or best 
969-0469. IIIOO9-4nn 

1989 BUICK REGAL: Metailic blue. 
Loadedl Low miles. Good condition. 
AMlFM stereo cassene, power 
accessories. $8,500. 673-7416 after 
4pm. IIIRX30-12nn 

1989 FORMULA FIREBIRD: 27,000 
miles. Loaded, excellent condition. 
$7,500. 628-6852. IIILX40-2 
1989 PROBE LX: Red exterior, gray 
Interior. 4 cylinder, automatic overd
rive, PW/PL, air, AMtFM cassene, 
rear defoQger with wiper, delay 
wipers, cruise, sunroof, tilt & more. 
86,000 miles. $4,800. 628-1938· 
IIILX37·12nn 
1989 TAURUS: AlC, AMJFM stereo, 
power locksfwlndowsf seats. $4800 
obo. 391-0942. IIIRXa9-2 
1989 TRANS AM: Low miles. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. 
$10,000 firm. 693-3357 best after 
4pm. IIILX38-4nn 
1990 EAGLE TALON TSI: AWD, 5 
speed, gold.!. psfpb/pw, air, am/1m 
cassene. Eu, turbo, 47,000 miles. 
$10,900 obo. After 5pm, call 
628-6794. IIILX37-4nn 

1994 SATURN SL2: PSlPB, Air, 
auto, ASS, sunroof, amlfm cassette. 
$14,500. 391-2729. IIILX3G-12nn 

FOR SALE: 1992 MERCURY Sable. 
Loadedl 34.0.9.2. miles. $8,250. 
628-8438. IIILMlI"2 
FOR SALE: 1987 BUICK CentulY, 
good condition. Call 693-8801. 
IIILX4G-2 
HORIZON 79. Runs great Manual. 4 
door. $550. 628-9678. IIILX40-2 
LOOKS GOOD, runs good- 1979 
Grand Prix. 350 motor. New tires. 
Will sacrifice for $500 firm. 
693-5108. IIIOO7-4nn 
PONTiAC FIERO, 1984: Alum 
Wheels, sunroof, amJfm cassene 
radio. New engine, new paint. 
$3,800. 628-5053. IIILX39-4nn 

-aa YOU CAN NOW CALL InJour 
classiled ads after hours an on 
weekends. Call (313)628-7129. The 
Ad-Vertiser, TheOx(ord Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

-GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

- COURTEOUS, 

~1~~~li~~~~m~Ei~~~P~R~OF~ESSIONAL SALES STAFF ..... ---



'94 
4 RUNNER 
4 Dr. 

36 Month Lease 

SR5 V6, Lease 4 in Stock Dual air bags, adj. bucket seals, rear 

For Immediaie Delivery defogger, stereo cassette, till wheel, more. 

04()"CARS· 
1994 TRANS AM GT: T-top, loaded I 

626-1367. IIICXB-2 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 

wrecks- hauled away free of charge. 

81 ()'664-3395. IIILX32-tfc 

FOR SALE: 1987 CAVALIER, good 

winter car. 97,000 miles. Runs at 

high Idle, needs engine work. New 

tires. $550 or best. 693-1639. 

IIILX35-12nn 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
18ft TRAVEL TRAILER, srove, friS' 
heater, toilet, shower, $130 . 

693-2717.·IIILX40-2 

1984 JAVCO pop·Up 1208 Series, 

only used twice. Sleeps 8, with 

screen room. $4200 abo. No calls 

after 9pm. 391-9786. IIIRX4()'2 

1993 YAMAHA RT1oo: Less than 30 

hours, sharpl $1,350. After 6pm, 

625-0732. 1I1LX39-2 

BELGIUM BROWNING Grade 5. 

Not fired. $3,000. 628-4905. 

1I1LX39-2 

1994 SEA·DOQSP: Used very little. 

Excellent condition. Sl10rland traller 

Included. $4300. 628-7253. 

IIILX4()'2 

1994 SKI·DOO MACH I: 107 miles. 

Cover 2 place ttaller and all extras 

Included. Excel/ent condition. 

$5400. 626-7253. IIILX40-2 

19FT. TRAVEL TRAILER, ellceliant 

condition. $3,000 obo. 625-9609. 

IIICX6-2 

21ft PRO LINE WALK·AROUND 

boat & trailer. 140 Johnson. Many 
extras. $17,500. 693-8233. 

IIILX39-2 

ARCTIC CAT JAG 3000. 1984. Fair 

condition. $400. 391-4825.IIILX4()'2 

1994 DINGO ALL Terraln Mud 

Buggy. brand new. 112 hour on 
engIne. Roll cage and extras. 

SUmmer and winter fun lor the whole 

familY. Must sacrificel $1200 abo. 

81Q-}52-0894. IIILX39-2 

26ft MOBILE TRAVELER motor· 
home. 460 Ford generator, lots of 

extras. Appraised $23,500, sale 

$19,500. 693-8233. IIILX39-2 

OLDER 20 FT. COACHMAN Travel 

Trailer, good condition. $1,500. Call 

after Elpm, 628-9420. IIILX40-2 

SPEEDBoAT79Imperlal,20ft.3081992 FORD 
engine. New interior, new outdrive. RANGER 
GrElat shape. $4,400. 693-5073. 

IIILxa9-2 
EXT CAB 

SUZUKI 230 ATV. Excellen condl· 
tion, low hours. Regular mainte. V-6, auto, power windows· 

nance. Baby Is here, it must gal locks, tilt, cruise, matching cap 

IIICX9-2 

Tie ~(j~ar/c$tDn (MI) flews Wed.,SepI. 28;1994, .13 8' 

. IMPORTS DOMESTICS [ 
, 

ACURA INTEGRA RS $1'89· BUICK REGAL $229* 

BMW 318 $329* 'CHEVY LUMINA $199*'" 

HONDA CIVIC DX SEDAN $159* DODGE INTREPID $239* 

HONDA ACCORD 
'INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN ALTIMA 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVANNOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR . 
FORO E-150 

$189'" 
$259* 
$179* 
$419* 
St89* 
$219* 

DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVillE SE 
SATURN SL 

, TRUCKS 
·CHEVY S-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 

$149* 
$2?9* 
$219* 
$189* 
$279* 
S189* 

$229-
. $239-

FORO WINDSTAR GL '95 

MERe VILLAGER 

$219"
$229* 
$209* 
$219-
$269* 
$239-

FORD RANGER XL T 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

$159-
$229-
$289-
$189* 

• Used Car Lease Program • GAP Protection Included 

• College Grad Program • Full Factory Warranty Included 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs • Cash Back For Trade-In 

1992 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

4 dr. 4x4, loaded, 

black, only 26,000 miles 

$16,995 

1992 YAMAHA EXCITER: Low 

miles. Excellent condition. ,Many 
extras; 1988 Ski Doo Sefari, low 
miles, excellent condition. $5,300 

obo both. Will separate. 

8t(). 797-5846. IlILX39-2 

1992 YZ·250- 2Ohrs,lIke new. NeYer 

raced. $3,000. Call 693-6337. 

IlILX39-2 

1979 REAL·tllE TRUCK Camper: 

Roof alr,lots of extras. Good condl· 

don, must seel $1500 Of best. 

628-0936. 111009-2 

1987 CHRIS CRAFT 19.5 Bowrider. 

350 engine, trailer. Very good condi· 

tion. $7,9001 best. 693-0179. 

IIlLX39-2 

HUNTER SPECIAL: 16ft set! 

contained travel traller. $350 or best 

oHer. 693-4982 after 6pm. IIILX40-2 

$1,500. Call 394-0781 after 6:00pm. $11 495 

THINK SNOWII 1990 Polaris Indy ... -....,;--------
I~--------.... --------_+---------. 

Sport, showroom condition. 34OCC, 

hand warmers. $2500. 

.ID. ()'394-1 864. 1!ILX4Q-.? 

With L()w 
Vr-i£e§ 
It=r-()m 
ST~V~ 

I3ALL 

1.1i ~ 
oerurles'ter Hills Chrysler/ 

Plymouth/Jeep/Eagle, Inc. 

1301 Rochester Rd. 652.9933 
Rochester 

1993 DODGE 
DAKOtA PICKUP 

Ellt. cab, auto, air, tilt, cruise, 

tape, power windows· locks, 

sharp! 

$13,695 

1992 JEEP 
·"·-·, .... ~".KEE SPORT 

6 cyl., auto, full power, alum. 

wheels, air cond., tape, very 

sharpl 

'995 

1993 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER 
Auto., air, 7 pass, 

power locks, tape, 

under Chrysler warranty. 

$11,995 

1993 DODGE 
GRAND CARAVAN 

E.S., Loaded, very sharp! 

28,000 miles 

$17,995 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER 
, 

' 

fLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC., 

1301 Rochester Rd., Rochester 652-9933 
SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30·9j Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30-6 

SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7·8:30j Tues .• Fri. 7-5:30 

'+ Tax + Titl. + Reg, + Dock Fe •. Rebat. "'uigned to D.aler. -C01I.ge Grad Rebat •• if Qualified 

:".1. ,~ ,4. :\:,<.: ,l-t4-,,". t .. ! ,,> '''1.. ~. \I • ' , ;1 ' • .},;T • t •. 
. ." - . 

,'.I);\o·1f..i< .... '_"' .. i:Ji.';4.'A':&:~:"·.r.iQ, ... JJ,,.;..'.£'. '\&,d;'. 1l.) ~·~··r.w..:. ~.I.'a.. ... ~'~'.~.I."" 
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45-REC. VEHICLES =~~~JentMOTcof:~~' ~?~~~I:..cy:=rd'ta~ 
81Q.838.7850. Ul.X4O-2 Neeill clutch and paint f6Q0; 1980 

um HONDA 500: LOW mllel, nJIII HUNTERS & WIlDlIFE watcherl Dodge DlP.lomat. ill!edl CIirb work, 
g!!l!l adult owned. $475. 893-3224. alike. Attract & halddaerwlth Fritz'I bodY aOOCilhape. $200. 693-2582. 
1l1LA4C).2· self feeding wlldnfe feeders. 300 Ib 1IIi.X40-2 
1978 TAURUS CAMPING Trailer, cem CIIDIICitv. No moving parts. -::1984~;';E":;.1~50=-=CA=R:::G:::O-:V':':AN~.:-, ~$1"',ooo~' ~ 
fully I8lr contained, sleeps Ilx. lockabki,wafertightlid.C8I11oColor. abo. 693-3094, 1IIRX39-2 
$3,500. 627-3733. IIICX9-2 391-0181. 1IILX39-2 1985 ASTRO v''AN Be utif 
1981 18ft GALAXY OPEN BOW: SHUFFLEBOARD FOR SALE, and out S9K. ~,o&, ~: I~:' 
120 Mercury 110 and trailer. Good $500. Can be seen at Collier Lanes, 673-2828 or 391-3544. IIILX39-2 
condition. $2,500. 34C).3474 days; or call 628-2851. IIILX39-2c 
627-4042 nlghl8. IIILX38-2 TWO 40hp BOAT MOTORS. Need U . 
1988lAVTONTRAVELtrailer.22fL repair or for parts. 628-1508. 1978 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE 
Llghtwelght, tandem axle, private IIILX40-2 314 1Dn, 4x4,stepaide, rollbard 7'10' 
...... room. 2dr atDve oven refll- Western piaN, side to side hy raul-
uuu " , , .. ~.- 1984 KAWASAKI JET SKI 550. lea; 33" dres and chrome direCtIonal 
tor, hot water, tub shaNer. Uke new. Needs repairs. Best offer. 625-5191. rima. 60,000 on rebuilt motor. $3000 
$6,300 firm. 391-4548. 111009-2 IIICX9-2 obo. 628-2779. IIILX38-4nn 
1992 POLARIS TRAIL Deluxe: Very DOUBLE DECKER 14ft boat trailer. 1978 GMC HAlF TON 4lt4. Runs 
IaN mileall4l. Extras, mint s=. Best offer. 628-3361. IIILX39-2 good. $2,500 obo. 693-9403. 
ftf~?1 after Spm, 893- 5. SCUBA GEAR, COMPLETE set with IIICX9-2 

mens medium size wet suit Excel- ~19:::7:::8-G::-:MC"'-MO'"""'T=0""R::-:HOM~""E"":-R""u-ns-
1993 KAWASAKI JET SKI, side by lent condition. $1,200 obo. freaL Runn~& roof air. Sleero 6. 
side, with caravan trailer. Lesa \hail 627 4401 IIICX9-2 50 houri. '4800. 628.7134.. • • aN miles. M cassette. ood 
IIILX40-2 0OO-TRUCKS & VANS rr: mileage. NIc8 condition. New 
1993 NEW YAMAHA WARRIOR. res and exhaust. $5,000 obo. 
Electric slllrt. Must sell1 $3,500 abo. 391-0809 after Spm. IIILX29-12nn 
62a-om.IIILX40-2 U '. ONE TON P, 351-m. 
1994 SKI-OOO MACH Z: Absolutelv 1984 GMC PICKUP. Clean, ::::.t MUlt se I. ~~.-r,,~ 
shC7Nroom condition. 600 miles with AIC, pw/pl, aUlD. Rear wheel d IIILX33-12nn 
1yr warranty and COWl'. $7200 obo. AM/FM caaaette. $3,500. 338 ":'::':~::-==-==~=,.,.,.,="",.,.,...,,-.. 
391.41361 Pager 890.7932. IIILX4O-4nn 1984 DODGE CONVERSION 360. 
IIILX4Q-2 1988 5-250 TRUCK, G V8, 35.000 actual miles. Relrlgera-

~2~986YAMAHAS: PtlazerDeluxe, tlon.$4290 obo. tor, color TV. Front and rear air, 
" SRV, $2195. Both low miles. 810-473-0360. IIICX9- cruise. Too many optlons to list. No rust $6,200. 674-4461. IIILX38-4nn 

excellent condition. 628-8425. 1990 DAKOTA: 5 s 
111009-2 air, cap. $6865. 62 . IIICX9-2 !:1n~10$~f~U~:~~ =_~~~ 
AK47. NEVER FIRED and In box. FOR SALE: LIKE NEW ASTRO . IIIRX39-2 
Early model. $950 or best offer. Flbe~ass 8ft box truck cap. FII8 -::-:1985=-::F:-::0:::R::D~P::':IC'='K:-::U-::P""""'W""ork""""T=-ruc"""'k 
628-4905. 111009-2 . '88-' GM Pickup, $675. Call after with cap. Many new parl8. $2.500 
MUST SELLII 1986 KXT 250cc, 5pm or leave messag e obo. 969-0874. IIICX7-4nn 
totally redone, needs nothing, Very 810-693-1898. IIIRX40-2 
fast. $1,OOOobo. 887-1614.IIICX9-2 1:f 
P

'OP UP aI Looking for 1985 JEEP GRAND Wago-
- CAMPER,P-amlno,1989. M K near. 4WO, from California One 

Lots of extras. $21~00 obo. y,ron ar winter. New trans, tires, sterter, alter-
627.2259; 627-4681. 1I1\,;X9-2 nator. $3,900 obo. 335-4739. 
TRAILERSlNEW: Utility, snowmo- (HANDY ANDY) IIILX37-4nn· 
bile. enclosed. Parts ail<I accesso- ":,::,:;;:-:;==-:-:::=;;-:::,.,--:-:-,-,--
rles for all types of trailers. Dyers He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 1985 TOYOTA PICKUP 4x4. Alaba-
Trailer Sales. ,852-6444. IIILX1-tfc ma truck. no rust. 2" lift. new tires. 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1994 BURTON BRUSHI snow
board, $375 obo. 625-6050. ask for 
Nate. IIICX8-2 

852-0400 $5.000 obo. 693-5265. IIIRX40-4nn 
CX9-tfc 1986 E-150 FORD CONVERSION 

Van, 70,000 miles, CB, power steer-
1985 DODGE CARAVAN LE: 2.6. lng, air, auto with OD. New tires, 
4-cyllnder, auto, air, lilt, cruise. battery, exhaust. $2.500 obo. 
Needs engine. $600. 332-5650, or 810-673-8307. IIICX8-4nn 
218-3407. IIILX39-2 

1960 FORD PANEL TRUCK. from 
calOI'adQ. Good 11Iapft; 8 cYlinder, 3 
rrrr~ •. 517.Q7-9695. 

1978 CHEVY PICK-UP: No motor. 
ttrLXg::rin $500 obo. 391-0447. 

1986FORDPICKUP4x4F-150 351 
engine. 84,000 miles. $5,500. 
627-3733. IIICX9-2 
1987 CHEVY PICKUP, full size, 
loaded with cap, dual tanks. Great 
condition. $4,600 or best. 627-5029. 
IIICX9-4nn 
1987 DODGE CARAVAN: MechanI
cally excellent. Air, PSlPB, 4 cylin
der. New engine, brakes & tires. 
$2600.810-391-6912.IIILX31-12on 
1987 HALF TON DODGE pickup: V6 
auto, with cap and liner. PSlPB, AMI 
FM radio. Good condition. $3,500 
obo. 628-9236. IIILX29-12on' 
1988 CHEVY 1500 work truck: 5 
speed, no air, V6. Rust free. 391<. 
Like new. Bedllner. Leave message 
969-0483. $7,700 obo. IIILX40-4nn 
1988 FORD PICK-UP 4x4: 6 cylinder 
5 speed. Excellent shape. 56,000 
miles. PSiPB. $7500. 628-4538. 
IIIOO7-12on 
11188 FORD CONVERSION VAN: 
Auto, 73.000 miles. V8, ps/pblpl. 
cruise, tilt. amJfm stereo. Color TVI 
VCp, rear air and heat. Must selill 
$7,500. 810-693-8121. IIILX3Q.4nn 
1988 FORD RANGER 4x4 XL T: 2.9L 
fuellnjecled. air. New tires. Rebuilt 
engine, IaN miles. Runs and looks 
like new. Asking $4900. 
810-796-2682. IIILX40-4nn 
1988 RAIDER 4x4: Auto trans, 2.6L, 
4 cylinder. AC, pslpb. air cushion 
sealS. skid·plates. $5,000 obo. Stan. 
627-6612. IIILX38-4nn 
1988 SAFARI MINI-VAN. loaded I 
$6,600. 693-0345. IIILX33-12nn 
1989 GMC STARCRAFT HI-TOP 
Van: 55.000 !!liles. Dual air, cruise. 
tilt. Power windows, seat and bed; 
TVI VCR. moon roof. New -tires, 
brakes, exhaust; alarm. Morel 
$13,995 abo. 628-3311. IIILX39-4nrj 
1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4: 4dr. 
auto. air, cassette, tilt, 6 cyl. Dark 
Burgundy wlgray Interior. 72,000 
miles. Good condition, Very clean. 
$8.200. 627-4243. IIICX9-4nn 

1.989TOYOTA SHORT BED Pickup, 
4 cylinder. Good condilion. New 
brallea and battery. Low miles, 
'3800 ·obo. 893-2391f days; 
628-2438 livening.. IIIRX4C).2 
1991 DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van, mint condition. $14,900. 
893-62581 693-9585; IIIRX39-2 
1991 FORD F-150 XLT: 5.8 V8, 
automatic AIC, trailer tow. 2 years 
left on ESP. $13,500. 81 0-693-8029. 
IIILX39-2 
1991 5-10: 2.5, Ssp, 85,000 ",lies. 
Some options. New parte. Cap also. 
$4,995 or baat offer. 636-7144. 
111009-2 
1991 SUBURBAN -4x4, Loaded, 
350, auto. 46,000 miles. $18.500. 
3n-2169 or Pager 313-714-4565. 
IIICX9-12nn 
1992 ASTRO EXTENDED conver
sion van, fully loadedl 23,000 miles. 
$15.500 obo. 391-3661, alter Spm. 
IIIOO8-4nn 
1992 GMC SAFARI SI,.T M Van, all 
wheel drive. Dark teal and gray ext. 
Belge Interior, lUXUry touring. 
LoaCied. one aNner. Excellentcondl
tion. 55,000 miles. $14.500. 
693-7206. 1IILX38-4nn 

1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT: 
White, ABS system. 33,000 miles. 
Stili under warranty. PaNerwlndows 
& locks. Excellent conditon. 
$10.500. 391-0085. IIILX38-4nn 
1993 AEROSTAR. Extended. 4.0. 
air, power, bed seats, cassette. 
$15,395. 625-2733. IIICX9-2 
1993 ALL WHEEL DRIVE Safari 
Van, white. 34,000 miles. 200HP. 7 
passenger seating, trailer hitch. 
power everything except seat. 
$15.600. 628-4709. IIILX40-4nn 
1993 JEEP WRANGLER: Red with 
both tops. Pioneer stereo &. water
proof Bose speakers. Off road pack
age. AIC. $14.500 obo. Call anytime, 
810-693-9729. IliLX37-4nn 
1994 CHEVY PICK-UP: 25k miles. 
Must sell. Call evenings- 628-0994. 
I!ILX40-2 
1994GMC SUBURBAN SLE: 4sp 
automatic 010. PBIPS, PW/PL, AMI 
FM stereo tapel cloCk. air. cruise. tiil. 
Ranch red- maroon cloth interior. 
6.000 miles (36.000 bumper to 
bumper warranty). $23.900. 
628-3178. IliLX31-12nn 
ALL WHEEL DRIVE Chrysler mini 
van, 1991, White with wood grain. 
Loaded. Towing pkj;l. alarm. 60,000 
miles, $12.500 firm. 628-8095. 
IIICX52-12nn 
CHEVY DUMP C-50. 10ft Snowb
lade. Very good condition. $4.500 
with plow. $3500 without. 3n-2189 
or 313-714-4565. IIICX9-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1982 DODGE conver
sion van. $1300: Small utility trailer; 
$125. 693-2356. IIILX38-2 
GMCTOPKICK.1990with366 9as, 
2 speed axle. 18ft. dump stake body. 
160.000 miles. Maintained well. 
667-2875. IIILX35-tfc· 
PICKUP CAP 90", Alum. Like new, 
filS 5-10 or Ford Ranger, $150 obo. 
673-8230. IIICX9-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
24x60 DOUBLEWIDE PARK
WOOD. Located In Woodland 
Estates on beautiful large lot 3bd, 
2be. large screened In porch, CIA, 
piUS many extras. Appliances 
Included. Asking $15,500 obo. 
693-9527. IIILX40-2 
MUST SELLII MOBILE HOME, 2 
bedrooms. Excellent shape. $5900. 
810-887-9066. IILX40-2 
BEING TRANSFERREDII 14x72 

Harbor Mobile Home. 2 
bedlrooma. 2 full baths, stove, 

dishwasher, garbage 
covered deCk, stor· 

with flowers, 
Creek 

667-2016 
1IILX38-4 

121180 MOBILE HOME: 2bd, and all 
appliances. carpet. deck. CI.ean. 
t2;soG •. 752-4008. IIILX39-2 , 
14x70 MOBILE HOME:2bd, 2ba. 
Asaumable mortga~. Immildlate 
occupancy. Must Belli' 652-8334. 
IIILX39-2. 
198814x70 MOBILE HOME: 
Located In Oxford Manor Trailer 
Palk. 3bd, shed, deck, etc. Excellent 
condldon. LaNest lot rent $12,900. 
878-3444, 688-4'138. IIILX40-2 
MOBILE HOME: 1970 HamplDn, 2 
Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, large exp!U'!
do, fireplace screened back porch 
ov8rlooldng lake, on premium lcit. 
New shed and water heater. $7500. 
752-2479. IIILX40-2 

OSO-GARAGE. SALE 
2 HUGE GARAGE SALES: Clalks
ton, 9180 M·15 and 3600 Seymour 
Lake Rd. Thurs- Sun. 9-? IIILX4C).1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fri 
(noon); Sat Sun. King_ mattress, 
co. mputers; bikes; Little -Tlkes toys, 
etc. 3068 Voorheis Lake Ct (off 
Ceday Key, between ,Baldwinl 
Joslyn). 391-4118. IIILX40-2 . 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 382 
Woodland Drive, Woodland Estates 
Trailer Park. Infant to size 8, plus 
adult sizes. Saturday & Sunday 
9-4pm. IIILX40-1 

ANTIOUES. COLLECTIBLES, 
Men's new shoes, bool8, caps, etc. 
FrI, Sat, 10-6pm. 4936 Clarkston Rd, 
Clarkston. 1IILX39-2 

BARN SALE 
LaI8 of Fumiture, 

& Accessories, CoIlecdbles 
Native Amer. Art & Jewelry 

Fri & Sat. 10-Spm 
Sunday 12noon • 5pm. 

8290 Sashabaw 
112 mile north of Pine Knob 

CX9-1 

BARN SALE: USED building mater
ials, lawn fertilizer with neumatlc 
tires, lots of stuff. Come see. 
628-1839. IIILX40-2 
GARAGE SALE- HUGE selection of 

girls qualitY. clothes. toys, Schwinn 
ike, men s suits, and household 

Items. Saturday, Oct 1). 1.0am-5pm 
(Rain daie Sunday. UCl 2),1400 
Wooley Rd. Oxford (Seymour Lake 
Rd to Baldwin. north to left on Sher
wood to Wooley). IIILX40-1dh 
GARAGE SALE: FRI. Sat.,9-5pm. 
3797 HI-Villa (off M24). Baby. 
clothes, children games and toys; 
Misc. IIILX40-1 

GARAGE SALE 
DRIED FLOWER 
& CRAFT SALE 

SEPT 3O-OCT 2, 9-5pm 
Something for everyone 

North on M-15 to right on Seymour 
Lake Rd to left on Hadley, right on 
2125 KYLE D DRIVE. 

LX40-1 

GARAGE SALE: SEPT 30, 9-5pm: 
Oct 1. 8-1 pm. Washer· dryer· air 
con- queen bed- baby ltema, 1018 of 
clothes & toys- very nice household 
furnishings- kitchen Items- much 
more. 798 Hemingway, Orion. 
693-6195. IIILX40-1 
GARAGE SALE: Crib, car sealS. 
high chairs, play pen, computers, 
sewing machl,ne, couch, small 
appliances and more. 6850 Oakhill 
Rd, ClarkslDn. Thurs, Fri., 9-4pm. 
(near M-15). IIICX9-1 
GARAGE SALE: FrI, Sat. 9-30; 10-1. 
9-? Lol8 of mise. 95 Hiram, off M-24. 
IIIRX40-1 
GARAGE SALE: Oct. 6.7th. 
9:30-3pm. 3117 Cedltr Key In 
Keatington Cedar I Sub off Baldwin 
Rd. IIIRX40-1 
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE: Fuml
ture, clothes, antiques, brand new 
filters. Small and large appliances a 
lot of everything. Thurs, 29th; Fri. 
30th, Sat. 1st 9am-6pm. 1906 
Indlanwood, 2 miles west of M-24. 
IIIRX40-1 

Gons RUTO SERVICE 
HnnUHl GHRHGE SHlE 

LARGE GARAGE SALE: Oct 1 st 
10-4pm. Jewelry, books,' furniture. 
appliances, household goods. 3965 
BIrd Rd, Clarkston, south of Oak Hill. 
IIICX9-1 
MOVING. MUST SELL: 1994 GEO 
Metro, 4dr, loaded; Several fine 
furniture pieces: Antique white 
dinin9 room set; solid oak china 
cabinet; marble top coffee and end 
table set; 7ft slate bed pool table, 
including light and cue rack, and 
more. 391-1939. IIILX39-2 

.Cars for parts or repair 

1985 ESCORT 
1984 & 85 T·BIRD 

1982 CITATION 
1984 FORENZA 
1987 CAMARO 
1984 DELTA 88 

1987 CIERA BHM 
1988 TRACER 
1986 SPRINT 
1981 RELIANT 
1984 RANGER 

1985 FIERO 
1986 LINCOLN 
1980 MALIBU 
1985 LASER 

1986 S·l 0 BLAZER 
1980 DATSUN PIC·UP 

1981 SKYLARK 
1985 DODGE VAN 

1986 SUN BIRD 
1972 CHEVY PICK·UP 

1988 COLT 
1985 MUSTANG 

GM 4x4 AXLE & DRIVE SHAFTS 

5709 Maybe Rd., Clarkston 
!:l.1~-623-0119 



060-GARAGE, SALE' 
I 

2 FAMILYYARD'fiALE:New lights, 
cupboard, mltror,cIolhel, fiw.;vari
ety Of. lteml. sePL.29;$O\ QcL 11t 
9-6pm. 1970 SevmouruiKe Rd, 
between BaldwinfM-24.IIII,X4O-1 

• FALL RUMMAGE SALE • 
HOLY CROSS 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
136 S. Washington, Oxford 

Thuraday.r.~t 29, 9am 10 5pm 
Friday, i:MIpt 30, 9am to NoOn 

NIOB, clean cIoth8l& 
VarloUI articles. Come and seel 

009-2 

GARAGE SAlE: Thuni, Fri. SepL 
29,3Oth. 9-~. 2737 Calais Dr, 
Keallngton MeadOWI, 0" Maybee 
Rd between Baldwin and JoSlyn, 

,OrIon. Fumlture, mlachouseware, 
clothing and craft suppllel.IIILX4()'1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: 9-30; 
1()'1.2. 9-~. 7593 Old Sturbridge 
Tr, ""'5 to Amy Dr, follow the signa. 
Y81U8 01; accumulation. IIICX9-1 

MOVING TO FLORIDA, everything 
musl go salel Furniture household, 
table laW. Wed &. Thurl (Sept 
28129), g-4pm. 6315 Balmoral 
Terrace (Waterford Hills, 0" Dixie). 
IIILX4()'1 
REMEMBER THAT HUGE BARN 
Sale at 4561 Danbl, Hadley? We're 
doing It again Oct. 1 SL More families 
have joined In. Antiques, crafts, toys, 
cloth8s and tools. Follow signa on 
M-24 and Prett. IIILX40-1 ' 

RUMMAGE SALE: Rochester 
Congregational Church, 1315 N. 
Pine. sept. 30. tho 9-5pm. (early bird 
8:30, $1) Oct 1st, 9-12 ($2Jbag). 
IIIRX40·1 

3 DAY GARAGE SALE: 0cI6-7-8, 
9-6:30pm. 718 Vivian Lane. Stove. ' 
dryer. $50 each. Misc Items- cheapl 
Assorted cIothes- cheapl ·No baby 
clothes· South olThomas Rd, north 
01 Metamora Rd 0" Ludwig, end .Of 
Oakwood Rd, near M-24 (Lapeer). 
IIlLX4().2 
6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sept 
29,30th; Oct. 1st 57 Eastview, 0" 
Miller Rd. IIIRX4()'1 

BIG GARAGE & BAKE SALE: Sp0n
sored by area Jazzercise students to 
benefit American Lung Assoc. Sept 
30 and Oct 1st 9-Sprrt. 8957 Sasha· 
baw Rd,between Stickney Rd and 
Independence Oaks. IIICX9-1 

GARAGE SALE, SEPT 29-30, In 
Broadway, Oxlord. Refrigerator, 
furniture, clotl1ing, lots more. 
!IILX4()'1 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 30, Pet. 1st. 
9arn-4pm.521 Hoag Dr, Lake Orion. 
Antique ename/top table and Chairs; 
baby and household Items.IIILX4()'1 

GARAGE SALE: Kids clothes, alb 
swing. Thurs, Fri. 1. ().2pm. 935 
Loretto (Heights to Shady Oaks), 
Lake 0rI0n.lIlLX4O-1 
GARAGE SALE: Power washer, 
tennis raequell, 1 white & 1 deep 
purple rear spoiler lor Cavalier, 
cIothlng,llnens, misc. 2670 Buckner 
(0" Clarkston Rd between Joslyn & 
Baldwin). Thurs & Fri. IIILX40-1 

GARAGE SALE, REDUCEDI Thurs
day, Friday only. 9-5pm. 68 Pontiac 
St, Oxford. Household & mise Items. 
IIILX4()'1 
GARAGE SALE: 8322 Perry Lake 
(north 0" Cranberry Lake). Case 
tractor, furniture, JX!wer IDOls. sports 
& household goods, toys, other SlUff. 
Fri 9-5prn, Sat 9-3pm. IIILX40-1 

MOVING-IN 
GARAGE SALE!! 
Quality name brand glri's clothing 
(sizes 7-18). Fantastic selection
Excellent condition. Men's 2 and 3 
piec:e suits, Qlfrent style, size 40-4'\. 
Also toy.s, clean/new stuffed 
animals, Barble'l, reg. household 
llerna, Schwinn girts full size bike, 
child's CoIeco desk, alao 48" octa· 
gon %" beveled glaas tomd pedes
tal table (purchaSed from Hudson's). 

Saturday Oct.. 1 10am-5pm 
(RAIN DATE SUNDAY, Oct 2) 
1400 WOOlEY RD, OXFORD 

(Seymour Lake Rd to Baldwin, north 
to left on Sherwood to Wooley) 

LX~ldh 

NOW AVAILABLE 

FREE "t.. 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on Century/Regency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

(order belore Sept _30) 
- THE OXfORD LEADER -
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxlord 

81()'628-4801 
LX35-6dh 

WOOL YARN, 50 SPOOlS, all 
colors; Ladders, garage,~ 8ft . 
alum; power tools: nylon; crafts; 
misc. Fri/. S Sat. 818 Sherry Dr, Lake 
Orion. II LX4().1 
YARD & PORCH- HUGE SALE: 
Mise houaehoId Iterna. Thurs, Frl & 
Sat, 9-5j)m. 126 North Slater, Lake 
Orion. JIILX40-1 
YARDSALE:OCT.1,2nd.Onebiock 
northeast of Baldwin and 1-75. 4873 

• .Geargia. Dr .• 9:4J)t11... 1I1~1 

MOVING SALE::SOPL29th.Qc:L1SL 
J().4p1n;.Dlnlrig.t8\;114t,8Chaira; 
fridg8; ml~ve With meat~e; 
ManVlteinl; 50 Grampian Dr, 
Oxflli'd,IIILX40-1 . ' . 

MOVING· SALEU Great .Ituff must 
go. Sofa,·. !)hal." washer, d!y8I', 
fabi.!'!L p'!anta, books; etc..SQpt. 
29"",",. "fhurI, FrI, 9-6JJm. 10457 
Eagle Rd; Davisburg. IIlC)(9.1 

YARD SAI,.E: Fri, 9-30; Sat. 1().1; 
8-5pm,354 Moon Rd. Extra large 
womens dothel and mlac Items. 
IIILX4J)-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
PUBLIC AUCTION: SUNDAY, Oct. 
2nd,~. Newiteml. Oxford Ameri
can l8glon, 130 E. Drehner Rd, 
Oxford. 693-8141. IfIRX40-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED 

for consl!lf!ll1ent 
VILLAGE FORGET·ME·NOTS 

Lake Orion 
693-4568 

lX38-4C 

GET YOUR ROlLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxlord Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarka· 
ton News, 5 S. Maln, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rQlls $9.50 

assOrted colora 1IRX22-tldh 

CRAFT SHOW: MURPHV 
SCHOOL. M-24/ Pratt Rd, Metemo
ra Oct 15th. 9arn-5pm; Oct. 16th 
10arn-4pm. IIILX4()'3 

075-FREE 
FREE: 52 GAL. ELECTRIC Water 
Heater. 828-9322. IIILX40-1f 

FREE PUPPIES, free to oood home. 
Hall Shepherd. 664-323If. IIILX40-1 I 

FREE: ALASKAN MALAMUTE, 
shots, great with kids, neutered. 
620-2809. IIICX9-1 
FREE KITTENS: Adorable. Call alter 
7pm, 625-1303. fI1CX9-1 

FREE PERENNiAl EXCHANGE: 
Saturday, Oct 8th, 1-3prn. 2486 
Texter, Leonard (between Mack & 
Frick, east 01 Rochester Rd). 
969-0443, Angela IIILX40-l1 

FREE; TREES, OAK and Ash, down 
from storm, Oxford. 810-&67-2666. 
IIILX4().11 ' 

1r FREE: WHIRLPOOL WHITE 
gas dryer. 1yrmale Chow dog. FumJ. 
ture, kerosene heater, carpet.' 
391-1124. IIILX4().1f 

OSO-WANTED 
RETIRED PLUMBER WANTED for 
lmall )ab. 391-2260. IIILX40-2 

WANTED 
MARX Plavse.ts 

PLASTIC PLAY Si1DlERS 
CONBOY & INDIANS 

ANY OLD TOV PLAVSETS 
PLEASE CALL JIM 

810-773-0445 
RX39-3 

WANTEDI SOMEONE TOwalch our 
small d9g In your home for 2 weeks. 
Last of SaOt, beginning of Oct 
673-0378. IIfCXS-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardlell 01 condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tlc 

CASH PAID FOR AlL guitarl & 
anipI. 628-7577. IIfC)(30:tfc 

CLAW FOOT BATHTUBS Wanted. 
693-4434. IIflX4O-1 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
AUCTION 

Sat., Oct, 8th 
9:30 a,m, 

24 vehicles, tractors, bus, 

fur coats, stereos, TVs, 
gold jewelry, bicycles, 

office and 
medical equipment, 

and much more. 

¥g:pfY=~~Q:?:,J: A WAY TO WoRK 

Id, other AmerIcan anlifl!rOP8M WHEN YOU WANT 

. motoreyclel, Private. eollector. Office eXD8ri8nCe., n.' lleded 
, 828-6740, 111009-4 . forl8C8P~pI1~ data 

WANTED HOMES: OR Mul~ple ~~~ In =aa:'and 
unltalnthll~ anycondldO!1. Top paykig $6-8 hr. Call for 

g~~I=: new ~. infBrvlew Td ~evalUlllion: 
ONE' IiALF TON OLDER' pickup Workforce, Inc. . Newr a lee 
wB!lled. 391·2260. 1I1LX40-2 ~ Great Jobs tor 1Op\e 

WANTED:MARXPLAVSETS,p/al-l.X4().1C 

tictoyaoldlerl,cowboy,lndlanl,~ BACK ROOM·MA PERSON 
old' 'Marx pla~ lets. Cali Jim- neected:Approx 12 h,. weekly. 
81()'773-0445. 1I1CX7-3 Tuesdav g8f\eral1y 1~m arid 
... lOme WeaneldaYl. Minimum wage 

loA WANTED: MICHIGAN- PENN with Increue In SO daYI. Ra!1ulres 

STATE Football Tlcketl, Call ~p8I)8rbLmdl".~atOxlord 
628-4801 ask for .1m. 1I1LX39-2dhf No P~JiI'1::e1 li~1t 
1t ' . BRICK PAVING! SNOW Removal 
. WANTED: MICHIGAN football help laborer/foreman. Driver's 
ticketa. Penn St, etc. Ca1181i3-3511, 'licensel)elplul. 873-0285; Pg 
ask for Jim. 1111212 . 1309-3026. IIiCX9-1 . 

WANTED; SENIOR CITIZEN would CHILDCARE GIVER: R8IporIIlble 
apprec/ilte a used haaring ald. and dependable, at leut 18 years 

693-1985. 1IIRX39-2 old. Full and part,tlme, PMllillary. 

WANTED TOBUV: Used alto I8X In Call 825-1091. IIILX40-2 

good condtion. 625-354.8. IIICXS:2 CLARKSTON ONE HOUR Martlniz· 
Ing Is looking for afternoon full time 
counter positions, Mon-Frl\ 
2p!n-8pm, Saturday Noon-7pm. Wli 
trilIn· cOme In and fill out I!Pplicalion. 
5795% Ortonville Rd, Clarliliton (next 
to Perry Drugs). 810-820-2680. 
IIICX8-2 

OS5-HELP WANTED 

A FULL TIME JOB 
CLOSE TO HOME 

PONTIAC OR ROCHESTER 
Become part of the famlty 
with either 01 theao amaII 

prindng-related firms. 
Permanent openings for 

customer service ana billing 
on computer, or openIIing 
1oI~ln and a.ltting machines, 

ing, and deliveries. 
y 7.50 hr. immediate 

openings, call now: 693-3232 
WorkfOrce, Inc. Never a lee 

LX40-lc 

A MIDNIGHT JOB 
In lake Orion. Housekeeping 

duties and night security 
require some related 

experience and verifiable 
work relerences. Able to 

pass Dhyslcal and drug teat 
Pay $6-$9 hr. Call 

693-5743 
LX40-1c 

APPRENTICE FOR TELEPHONE 
. cornpany.Noexperience~. 
Must have own vehicle and valid 
drivers license. 693-m5. 111009-2 

COME JOIN OUR MANPOWER 
team I We are taking applications for 
light industrial employees. fmmedi
ate posltiona ~n In the Oxford 
area Call today for an appt at 
810-664-3331. Waik·lna welcome. 
Plees!l bring In 2 pieceI of 10. EOE. 
IIILX40-2 ' 
DIE·MAKER HELPER who Is 
aggressive and self motivated 
needed at rapidly expanding 
company. Full time competitive 
wages and benefits. Please apply In 
(J8r&On Mon.· Fri. 8am-5pm. at 
Truesdell Company, 2840 Auburn 
Ct. Aubum Hills, (810) 852-7344. 
IIIRX40-2 . 

ASSISTANT NEEDED: Leading 
Real Estate firm has part time posl· 
tion for aftemoon hours. Call lor 
Interview, M-F. 9-5prn. 628-4810. 
·IIILX40-2c 
ATTENTION STUDENTS I We have 
the perle<:t opportUnity for you this 
summer. Eam money lor your relUrn 
to school, as well as gaining the 
satisfaction 01 helping people. Pas!· 
tiona available Immedl8te1y and llexl· 
ble schedules are possible. Sterting 
rate $5.50 per hOur. Bortz Health 
Care 01 Oakland, 391-0900. 
IIIRX39-2 
AUTOCAD-12 Electrical controls 
detaller. Exp prelerred. Send 
resume to 1590 Highwood Eaat. 
Pontiac, MI 48340 or FAX 10 
81()'253-1119. IIIRX40-2 

A WAY TO WORK 
WHEN YOU WANT 

for trainees or retirees: 
Ught assembly, DBCkaalng, 

and substitute . cuatoGlaI 
work In Orion and Rochester 

paying $5.25-5.50 hr. 
693-3232 

Workforce Inc. Never a lee 
Great lobs lor great p8()ple 

LX4()'lc 

Real Estate 
AUCTION 

Independence Twp. 
Clarkston (Mailfng) 
Rolling - 10 ACRES 

Brick Ranch 
4 Bedrooms, 
Family Room, 

Basement, BARN 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Career 
opportunities available working with 
the developmentally disabled. All 
areas 01 Oakland County. Good 
atarting wages, Blue Cros8, medical, 
dental ana OJItical. Paid vacationa 
and lIexible hours. Call anytime 
81 ()'969-2953. IIIR)(36-4. ' 

DIRECT CARE: INSTRUCTION, 
care and treatment 01 adult apeci81 
population. Opening lor mature, rell· 
able"assertive Individual. Full time, 
complete benefit package. Near 
Lakeville. (810) 752-5470. JIIRX39-3 

DISH WASHERS, FULL OR Part 
time positions available. Days and 
evening . shifts. Apply In person 
OaklarKi Hills Country Club, 3951 W. 
Maple. 1I1CX9-2 
EXPERIENCED GROOMER, part 
time only. 693-6550. IIIL)(39-2c 

FAST PACED WHOLESALER 
seeking capable receptionlstl 
accounbng clerk to work 9-5:3Opm In 
non smoking office. Data entry and 
light typing necessary. Pleasant 
phone manners and acaJrate spell· 
Ing are a must. Oxford area. can Pat 
at 61 ()'628-6440. IIILX39-2 

'GOING NUTS' at Canterbury' 
Village needs part time help. Flexible 
hours. Lana;j391-5758. IIICX9-3 

HELP WANTED 

Lawn Maintenance 
Person & 

Chimney Sweep 
Established service company 
committed to customer satisfaction 
needs responsible fHIrBOn to learn 
the LAWN MAINTENANCE and 
CHIMNEY SERVICE BUSINESS. 
Experience preferred, but not neces
sary. Advancement to foreman and 
certified chimney sweep possible for 
the right person. Paid personal days. 
workman's comp., unemployment. 

628-1182 '. 
LX20-2c 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
'Siding and Roofing 
'Doors and Windows 
'All work guaranteed 

"Only th8 high81t 
qualll¥ materials 

'FinanCing available 
DeWitt Building 

693-3935 

LADIES BASIC ALTERNATION: 
Seamstress, part time. Mitzelfe\d's, 
312 Maln" downtown. Rechester. 
81()'651-8171 ext. 102. 1IIRX39-3 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 • Flexible Hours 

Excellent Starting Rate 
(810) 693-9090 or apply at 

331 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 
LX18-tldh 

OFFICE POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
, One full & one part time-lor a mold & 
engl~ring facility. Apply In person 
or send resume to: oynasty Mold & 
Engineering, Inc. 1816 Rochester 
Industrial Drive, Rochester Hills, MI 
48309. IIILX39-2 

8975 Allen Road. OXFORD VILLAGE 

tMC~ar~IQ1J(~9.'1{(WS, ~~~.:SeRI. 2~,}~ 15 B 

PART TIME CLERICAL:.;iEnter' 

n&rneaon oUr Data'Baae:Fl8xlble to Ho' m·,. "8 ... Hea· 'I'th 
your schedule, $5 per hour, . Call 
Colleen . mornings, 373·8388,' A ... I·d.· es .. 
fIILX40-1 . " • 

AiRAdeiSEEI RAISEhilIRAISEIIAttnT:Nralurl8l ~~~~~fMr==d 
, s. arnw ,eyou earn. nlng FAM.IL.V.., t'!A~ 

for ltate certification. Start at $5.75. ,''!''" 

Certiflcatlon raise and 1yr raise. 3'13-620-6'· 877 
Apply. In perlOn. Mon·Fi1, Bortz 
Heillih Caie of West Bloomfield, ' C)(5.4 

6470 Alden Drive, Orchard Lake, MATURE SECRETARY for ii1sur· 
81().363-4121. IiICX8-4 ance office, "per hour,. wlU train. 

REMODELING HOUSE. RO'ugh 893-4500. 1IIRX39-2 
finish catpel!ter needed part time. MOLLY MAlOOF ROCHESTER! 

628-3433, alter 7pm. IIILX40-2 Trov.lmmedlal8openlngl. W~ItraIn. 

RETAIL SALES: Part· time. ladles I6-$g per hour. 852~10,1I1lX4O-2 
and chlldrena apparel. Must be avail· NEED CONSULTANTS ID demo 
able daYlt • lome, nights and DllICOvery T~I, Brand new hostell ' 
weekends. Mtzelfeld a 312 Main, and career plan. "0-$301hr. Free 
downtown Rochelter. kit 81~1001 1I1C)(4-5 

81CJ,6S1-8171 eJ(t. 102. IIIRX39-3 OPTICAL DISPENSER: Private 

SECRETARY LOOKING FOR a .praCtlce, parr time, approx. 15-18 
'Woman Friday" to manage II aa1el hOUfl per week. El!P.8rlance neoe. 
office.Computerlkllllneoeaaa~\as - aery. 693-2321. IfIlX39-4 
well as general secretarial and IllSIde 
&ales sf(1I1s. Sand resume to POBox HELP WANTED: Part time, 
97, Clarkston, MI 48347. 1i1CX9-1 weekends. ApJ)ly In person at 

Concord Oruas. 85 W. FUnt St, Lake 
OrIon. 1IIRX40'29 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 
FULL & PART TIME 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
car & Phone required 

To $6.50 per hour 

. 810-547 -3995 
LX40-2 

TEACHER'S AIDES: Full or part 
time position now available for nutur· 
Ing person. In!antl Toddler Prog· 
rams. Call Glngellvilie Center 
391-3033 .... IIIRX39-2 
WANTED STORAGE FOR Store 
lixtures, 1 year approximately. 
25x25ft. Dry. 693-0333 Jim. 
IIILX40-2c 

PAINTERS,INDIVIDUAL and crews 
wanted, steady year round work. 
Newc:onstruction. Top dollar paid by 
the loot. For Interview and Informa· 
tion leave message at 
81()'726-1970. IIICX7-4 

PART TIME EVENING WORK. 
, 6:30-10:3Opm, Man- Thur$day. No 

experience required. $150 per week 
to start. 724-542312-7pm.'lIlLX38-3 

PART TIME SALES Clertt needed, 
20 hours perweek. Call 391-5767for 
appointmenL IIIRX39-2 

PART TIME POSITION available lor 
a caring and nurturing person, to 
help care for InlanlSl toddlers. Call 
Tender Hearts Daycare, 628-1998 
after 5prn. IIIlX4O·2 
PART TIME AIDE Momlngs lor 
quadrapalegic. Good pay, Bonuses. 
693-3158. fIIRX40-2 

PRODUCTION 
Pharmaceutical Company has entry 
level production poslbona. Will train I 
Aftemoon! Mid. & Rotation shifts 
available. Competitive wages and 
excellent benefits. 
" Interested obtain applicatlon at 
sea.lrlty office. ' 

Immuno-US, Inc. 
1200 Parkdale Road 
. Rochester, Mi 

{24 Mile Rd. between Dequindre and 
Rochester Rdf .. 

LX40-1 

RESPONSIBLE OFFICE PERSON 
for receptionist, data entry & 
accounts receivable. Call 693-4695 
lor more Interview. IIIOO9-2c .' 

RNlLPN: PARTTIME afternoon shift 
available. Apply within, West Winds 
Nursing Home, 10765 Bogie Lk Rd, 
Commerce, or call lor interview 
81 ()'363-9400. fIICX7-3 

Sales Associates 
Needed 

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK 
EVENINGS & WEEKENDS 

Apply In person ~ 

DANCERt~ 
616 S. Lapeer Rd, lake Orion 
:........... OO9-2c 

SECRETARY:-RochesterFinancliil' 
Planner seeks ellecient 88Cl91arY 
with good computer skills. 656-9090, 
leave name and number. IIILX4().l 

TRUCK DRIVER & CONSTRUC
TION LabonIr with COl. license. 
628-6904 alter 8pm. IIILX39-tlc 

WANTED: CASHIER, evenings and 
weekends for Chuck's Sunoco. 
Contact .k!sse 391-0123. IIIRX39-2 

HELP WANTED: PlEASE apply In 
person 8arn-4pm. MORe iriillIed 
only. 969-2990. IIILX4()'2 , 

HIGH INCOME· GOOD TRAINING· 
willing to work hard- dlll888 ltart 
soon· career opportunity. Call John 
at 391-OflO!J"ERA CyroWslcI & Also
ciatea. 1IIv.39-4c 
HOME CARE MANAGER, Roches
ter Senior Center, 30 hours weekly. 
Experience working with seniors and 
personnel. Call Sharon Collins, 
656-1403. fIIRX40-2 . 
HOUSEKEEPER! NANNY lor 7 year 
old. 20-25 hours per week. must 
have own transportation. OK to bring 
own child. Call after 9pm. belore 
7am. 810-828-0306. 1IIAX39-2 

EXTRUSION PLASTIC Company' 
seeks experienced and entry levet 
oP.Grators full time. 2 years ellll8ri
erice In basic machine shop. 
Competitive wages and b8nefiIB. 
Self· motivated, dependable~. 
Please apply In' per80IJ Mon.· Fri. 
8am-Spm. at Truesdell Company, 
2840 Aubum Ct, Aubum Hills, (810) 
852-7344. IIIRX40-2 

!r HELP WANTED IN Profes
sional residential housecleaning, 
good par. for hard worlclng tIIlthu
slastic g ris. 989-5937. 1I1LX38-4 

HELP WANTED 
CARPENTERS· EXPERIENCED 

AISC? young man interested 
In starting a career. 

$4Ohrs, Custom homes 

628-3599 
. 009-2 

HELP WANTED: RECEPTIONIST, 
part time. Flex. hours. Some clerical. 
Lake Orion. Call John at 391-0&00, 
Ext 105. IIILX4()'1c 

CHOO CHOO'S CHOCOLATE, 
Oxford has part time position lor 
cash register saJes peniQn. MIst be 
able to Work Thur, FrI, SaL Approx. 
10am-6pm. More hOUfl dU~1lJJ hoD· 
day week. Good pa~ aweetjOtl. See 
Luilnne, Thur orFri, 11am-6pm. 
IIILX40-1 

--COUNTER HELP, shirt presserl pant presser· for dry deaner. Ful 
time- benefits· air conditioned. 
t:>ependabla. Call 338-9571- West 
BlciomIieId. IIILX40-3 
DELIVERY PERSON Wanted: Earn 
$8-$10 per hour full or part time, 
flexible hours. seniors welcome. 
852-9400. IIIRX39-2c 
DIRECT CARE: HIRING Incentive. 
Benefits and training provided. FIe.xI· 
ble schedule. Aulat specIaJ popula· 
tion. Romeo area. 81()'752-1583. 
1IIlX39-3 ' 

DIRECT CARE· SEEKING Indlvidu· 
all ID work with· developmentally/ 
disabled adulta In Oxford area group 
homes. For mora Inlo call 
810-828-4570 M-F. Bam-3P!'1; or 
81().Q69-2392 after 3pm. Oxford 
area. IIILX40-1 
DIRECT CARE STAFF· New faciUty 
In White Lake area. AI shifts avalr· 
able. Must have high Ichool diplo
ma, valid drivers lic8Ilae & be at least 
18 years old. Starting wage '5.50 
per hour. Call 8fO-887-9883. 
IIICX6-4 

DIRECT 
CARE 

AIDES POSITION available at work· 
Ihop lor developmenatally diIabIed. 

Call 623-3067, M-F Bam-4pm. 
LX40-2 

KITCHEN 
HELP 

WANTED 

TERMS: Ccish or' Certified Open for Viewing One Hour Photo High volume repair 

Funds Only. Saturday, Sunday HELP WANTED facility looking for ex-, 

Part Time 
Apply In 'Person 

FOR MORE Oct. 1 " Oct. 2 Part Time / Full Time perienced auto tech & 

INFORMATION CALL 1 to 5 p.m. Call 628-9398; or apply In person oil tech. 

WIlliAMS & LIPTON National R.E. 51 S. Washington St,8t:'dh Top Pay 

COMPANY Auctioneers PARTTIME HELP NEEDED: Exper· Good Benefits 

NICKIS PIZZA· 
a:1(EG 

1298 S. lapeer Rd. 
lake Orion 

ience with cashier store, & pizza 693 2255 
(810) 646.7090 1·800·225.3999 References. Flexible hours. Call' - (must be 18 yrs.) 
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B e16~";;Wed;;:.&iii~'28.'1~. ''J'IJe..;qlar~t4~ (MH News: 

00.~ .:iil.·.:'E·· fp' "'. "tAlI'I'E" 'D"· MACH.~E. OPEfiA.~. aP!Thila. Itlrd.c RECEPTIONIST/. ,CONSULT"NT:. DAYCARE OPENINGS In my:hol'tle, v.rn 10;; "'.1:\1'1;1. Iniection mOIdlnci" 'CIan Milia POitralt;SIOdIei has full' Pine Knob sctioOlar .. 673-8022, 
.' . ..k..,;· Ifillt. AP~ wlthlO'Adv8riQ8d AUto time Open. Inos a\/al.,lable.· ~.. WlIple· Brendil.IIICX&,2< ., . '. 

40 HOUD.PERSON FOR 'F.1oor ~reiId'i' 2230 "';iBm. Oxford, with gOQ!jtelilpl1ol'leakills. PcialtJcjns 
cltll'llllD;.ln'Iatit.· , .• IIIft; .. 'c.ilIFoodTOWri. IIItX3&8 . . ' In manag8miinlalsof)qsslble.Smes ~~. ::a~::C:l~JJ!J~ 
8~72e5;' DlRX4001C ' MATURE ADULTTQ WORK .or marlli~nt eX~ce helpful.. m r .000fBli1tid18 Slmmurea. 

.. " mldnlllhts. 2OlMidailul.1 ro.tercare. compltttE8xce'trl·lae·nl .. nt·el.namg.l..ero,graa,mth ' 6~. !J!RX;J902 '. 
. '. "', . Also. '.part tlmedayi, Cd 828-4571. , provided., . • ...... He. AS.S· OelATE 1ULX3o.2c·' , '. Inlllr8llG8 •••. PaId _dOn •••. Holf· LOOKING FOR MRS. DOOBWIRE. 

, ., .'.' .. _.a; .. Re.tirement pay and more... If you'r,. out thert, . call Patty, 
. :TRAINEE ~ .. IJIin~L.SAI:I; ...... $O··fPIlOI'E~~ONlndu:!!,h, F'i:r more Information call 391·9077. 1IIlJW)-1 '. 

F • .,,, ... ,,a· 0 SELF -.... ''!:''''''If''' - ,!,U, 81Q.623-1821. EOE M-F. IIICX8-2 LOVING CHRISTIAN molher will 
YOU'ARE A ....... n",TE ~aiJtlli1e.Co~WagonSaddkHV, RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor careforyourchildrenlnmyBaldw/nl 

STARTER ••• ·,., .... could give Oxfo(d; IIILX40-2C' AUbum Hilli office. PositiVe attitude 1-75 home. 8.1().338;a78f.IIICX9-4 
Kau Iht. chancIt 10 move IiDWMI MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for and eXcellent phone skills amuat. LOVING MAJURE '. I with 
nandalrewaidt. aa.lDday, \ busy family Pl:aciICe In Oxford, full $8/hr to start. (8-10)377-0200. own ~n::::&.~2 a Century 21 time. Front aback. Ex~ence IIIF\X4().1 . 5yroldalnaurOxfordhome,oneday 

preferred. Ask for, Jean, 6 2599. per week. References required. Real Estate 217 1I1LX40-2, 628-8080. IIILX4().2 .' . 

628-4'818 COlO HEADER! THREAD roller. RN's/LPN's MINISTER'S WiFe will giV8j(c 10 
~nced In set-up and opera- WE NEED YOUI your chlId In Iovlna fliinllV II!IIlO-

LX31-tfc tIona.Muatbeabletowark~lhlft. LPN's eam up to. $2OIhr sphere. 620-1121. DICXs-a . 
CASHIERS WANTeD: Full and part =:~.rITr~.3 2230 Meta- :~e e~eU%:ff ~~~~ NOWOPEN:LlCENSED ~careln 
time benef!1I, pald. holidays. vaca- "" """"'''''R SERVICE'. P. art lime. FAMILY HOME CARE my Oxford home. Baldwin Rd.r.1OUIh 
lions, HIe and fHNIIth Insurance and ...... ,""'""" MaIn 313-820-8877 ofSevmourLakaRd,nonhof,,/ark&. 
coI~etultlon reimbursement ~1IIv APPlY at 1m. pact Printing, 5926 CX7.3 Ion Rd. Have openinGs for a few fuH 
at AinOco 4477 ~r ROad, streit, Cla1kIliDn. 1I1CX8-2 time c:hlldren. Plannid daJIy actJvI. 
Aubum HlI(s (comer of BIOWJ:!)j or DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: Down- SIGN ON BONUSII CarIng Indlvldu· ties. Meals Included and lots of 
6OSSouIhLap8erRoad,Lakeunon. IDWn Rochester· 2den111111 practice- aI to aaelst IhedeVelopmental~ speCial lender, loving care. 
1IIRX3:J.8 1IKIkI~ full lime recepllonlSt Exper· ~~~t8.~; !':n~f:~:02. 969-0688. 1I/LX39-4 
CASHIERS WANTED Full and Part lenced only. No weekends. One IIILX38-3 . QUALITY CHILDCARE. Infants and 

=v:=,~:.r.=r~= ~ler week. Call 65HJ447. SITE HOSTESS: ROChester Senior !=sE~I:c':~ ::''re':. 
ance. College tuition reimburse- DIRECT CARE STAFF needed Center, M-F. 20 hours. 856-1403. ences. 693-3188. 1I1LX4().2 
menls and ~rtun~ 10 grow with immediately. Medical & program IIIRX39-2 
company. Aj)j)Iy at AmoCo, 4477 coordinator at group home In TELEPHONE SALES: Full lime. CHI. LD CARE IN MY &cenaed 
Lapeer Rd;' Auburn Hili., MI. Leonard. DMH !reined, hlgh school Salary plus bonus. 628.0147. Oxford horne. Tender, lei care. 
1IIR)(38.3 . orad, or GED. MAsI have jjood drlv- IIILX31J,3 MDn-fri. Phone 628-1998. III 9-3 
CLARKSTON CANINE COIF· rng record. Call M-F, lJam.5pm, VOLUME SERVICES, Palace of DEPENDABLE CHIlDCAREJn III!( 
FURES Pet' Grooming Salon. 1-8CJG.61G-49OO. IIILX39-3 AUburn Hills. Now hiring for Great Moon Ad home, Pine Tree School 
Bru1ih3!J!1~ wiD train. Pal sty/- DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In Bulk to school jobs, part lime hours area. 814-0598. IIILX4().1 
1st e"f'!" ............ Hours 8aJn.4rltn. Oxford area group horne. Starling around your Schedule. $S.50 an LAURA'S DAYCARE has moved to 
Apply In ~ 5908 S. MilIn, . pay $5.50 an hour. Can hour. MUst be 18 or older. Apply In Oxfordll 0DenIn1ll for 18mo-12yre, 
CtIirfisIDn. IIICX9-1 810-621J.3692. IIIlX3!J.4 . person. For more Infonnation call funorparttlme.20yeana8XJl!lflence. 
:C::::NA~'S~HOME=:;:';;:;H:-:iE~A:-:-L "fH:;::-:--:A-:::ID;::E~S: ELECTRICAL PANEL wire person, (810)377'8232. EOE. 1I1CX7-4 Llceneed, References. Snacke, 
Allen ·Home Heallh Care and with experience. Apply at P.E.C., WAITRESS AND BARTENDER, meals provided, planned activities, 
HoSl)/ce Is aeekIno CertIfied Nursing '1590 Highwood East, Pontlac. experienced, over 21. White Horse field tripe. 628-2079. IIIlX38-3 
Assistanls for iIIe Lake Orion! 81c)'2S3-f115. IIIRX3&-2 Inn, 810-678-2150. IIILX4c)'2c LICENSED DAYCARE provided. 
ClarkslOnf lakeville and Oxford FURNACE CLEANER NEEDED,~ WAIT STAFF, FULL OR Part lime Brown a Joslyn area. 391-2365. 
amaa. Excellenl pay. FUII~' . mech~lcally Incllned. 628-0147. positions avali. able. Ceya and even- 1I1lX39-2 . 
lime. For more Inforinallon, aae IIILX3'u, 
conlact .Jlm Chaney. uman"'" Ing shifts. Apllly In person Oakland MOTHER OF 2 WILL Babysit In my 
Resources Coordinator at HELP WANTED: RETIRED Hancly-. Hills Counlry Club, 3951 W. Maple. Oxford Villeae home. Please call 
81().948-B228 or sencll&aume 10 man for odd Jqbs. Carpentry,Electri· IIICX9-2 628-0302.IIJlX4().2 
Allen Home Health. Care and cal and Painting experience neces- WANTED: HOME CARE assi$l8nt OCCASIONAL BABYSITTER 
Hospice, AtIn. Human Resources, aary. 628-7042". IIILX4().1 for women In Lake Orion area. Full needed. College age eludent 
26300 TektaraPh Rd: Southfield, M HELP WANTED: Earn up 10 $500 . time; pari time: or live-in. Call greferred. Chlldren, 11-9-3. 
48034. IIItX3!k. per week assembling prodUCIB at 693-7348. IIILX37-4 28-7716. 1IIUC39-2 • 

home.. No experience. Info 85 PEOPLE NEEDED "'0 L PAT'S CHILDCARE has one""""" 
BUSINESS IS GOODI We need 1-504-846-1700 Depl MI-2190. ,. oae ~ In her home, near I"D~nter" Weight, while earlling money. .,...,.... 
good htlp. management· stock· IIILX40-42 1-800-802-9232. /l1C~ 00/. 391.2422. IIIRX3&-2 
sales. Musl be motivated. L HO SE day 
Weekends required. FuH time & part ~;':. Yf~~pm. RRld~'Ps,2~rlvinga/, 3~~~MOch'rIIHdrEenR'Sln~~ .. E.~. forF, 
time. Tom'. Hardware, 1980 ADVANCEMENT .... """ .... " "A'urU .... 
Opdyke. 373-0622. • IIILX40-3c harness, grooming, m 8C chores. must be dependable, 82~5071. 

Also need weekend stable help. 1I1LX40-2 
BUSPERSONS,FUlLORParrllme Phone 81().628-7521. IIIlX40-2 OPPORTUNITIES:-,' ==' ~===-=~ 
f:'~~ov:.a~vallablCi.=~~~ HOT SHOTS BILLIARDS, formerly Incenllvea. paid tralnIng,competitlve ~~~:~~~?U~l=: 
H I"........... 1 W Maple Sima, is looking for walt steff. Apply and rapid pay Increases ~rIOIlII .... " area. 893-7811. IIIRX39-2 

~'U" . . within 39,.,900. IIICX8-2 In-tedln-.. .. l forde NVftAn. -7 
IIICX9-2 ........ . """ -,.. .. -.. BABYSITTER NEEDED. my home. 

telly disabled adul In home aetllng. Hurd.& Davenport, Hadley. 2 chlld
Mustbeatloost18yr.oId,haveaHS reno Tues. Fri. Sam-4pm. Call after CERTIFIED 

NURSE AIDES 
With 2 years experience 

$7.25 ·to start 
. 90 Day Review 

-VACATION 
-SICK DAYS 
-HOLIDAYS 
-LIFE INS. 

-HEALTH CARE 
PLAN AVAIL. 

AU shlh openings with 
advancemerit opportunities. 

Apply In person 
~JIIIII.MON thru FRI: 
BORTZ ttEAL"fH CARE 

of OAKLAND 
1255 West SUverbeU 

Orion, MI 
RX39-2 

tf MOTHER'S HELPER 
WANTED for professional Mom. 
Teenage boys. Good ~y. Refer. 
ence.. HI lilll Sub. 391-1551. 
1I1lX38.a 

, NANNY OR SfTTER Needed for 5 
month old lJot'. wI.HInO. to. traWII to 
horae IhOWa WIth 18II1IIy, wIntetIln 
FlorIda. £Xpeflencenecess!U)'. 
Refere/1Ctl ,~eqUlred. Call S8rI 
828-7G05. UILX39-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

-Stock Person 
(Elily Mai'r*Ig) 

APPfyInIllr'lon 
38OO'SAtJ)WIN. OR~ 

lX32-dh 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

• BARTENDERS 
• BUS PERSONS 

• WArr STAFF 
• SALAD PERSON 
• D1SHWASHERS 

• MAINTENANCE PERSONS 

ROCHESTER ELKS CLUB 
600 E. University Dr •. Rochester 

810-651041840 
LX40-1 

LABORERS a ROOFERS NEEDED 
immediately for established roofing 
company. Excellent beginning pay 
with chance of PlOmotlon. 693.0055. 
IIILX40-4 

LAKE ORION 

TACO 
BELL 

IS NOW HIRING: 

-CLOSERS 
-DAY SHIFT 

-WEEK-ENDS 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

IDEAl FOR MOMS a STUDENTS 

$5.50 to start 
APPLY IN PERSON: 

660 S. Lapeer Ad, LI!ke Orlan 
or. Call 893-8072 

LX31-4 

NOW 'IIRiNG ~OR New Food ~~fVl~omurelii~ __ Servl~Q."teda •. No nights,. (l """"0( holiday., F" or part 
.",. ailllir1t, matIIIII8t .Cooki. or 
kitchen "-; 332~: IIICX9-1 ' 
PAINTER OR WALLPAPER Hanger . 
needed, 1., year. experience. 
893-9818. IIILX4().2 . 
PART l'IME: Stocking, identifying, 
Com~rlzlng new aild used auto 
parts. Mechanical appltude naces-
1lIIY, Interest In computers, Science 
or Math IM!IRf1!I. Apply in person 10 
Dale, Re,C!)ICled Bugs 2300 N. 
Opdyke, AUbum HlUe. IIIRX39-2 

g~~ va% ~,f~ ~~~ 5pm only, 81c)'797-4683. IIILX4().2 
your area between 10am and6pm BABYSmER NEEDED in my 
for Interview: Oxford 81 ().&28-7157 h 2 da ~.. aI II 
or 810- 62U212; Ortonville 81c)' ome, ys a w""'" tema ng 
627-4591;CIarkston81c)'82s.102~i 8-12 hrs. StJoe Klndergartener, 4 
Davisburg 810- 834-5122; Roy81 year old, 4 month old. WelJbehaved. 
Oak 810- 583"1521. . Bald Mountain ESl8les. Must have 

lJC4O.4 own transportallon. Ph 391-1994. 
1I1lX39-2c . 

ANIMAL CARETAKER NEEDED at BABYSITTER NEEDED for Infant 
Metamora farm lOr ~ and horae 2-3 day week 8-5:3Of»rn Y 
boarding 9P8f!I1Ion. Re8ponaible for horne 0: ,:rr:.. ci8t1c8ton, 6»13~~ 
cleaning, feedJno, careahd exercise. IIICX9-2 
Mornings, Frl-Mon. Call Mary for 
Interlvew- 810-S42-4044. IIIl)(40-1 DAYCARE, LICENSED: loti of fun" 

ATTENTION NURSE AIDES.. ~.:~:a. F~~~n:!tc:!:!:::.Iy.'t::~ 
RaiseIRaiseIRaiaeIStartat$8.00.6 Clarkston Rd. area. 8~.'287. 
monthe raise 1 ,Year raise. FAleI 111LX3" 2 
Freel training to; State CertIfication. ... 
Apply In person Monday through NEEDED\. MO"fHER'S HELPER: 
Friday 1 G-4pm, Bortz Health Care of Parr lime, uexlble hOUfl. One 3vr old. 
OakIarid, 1255 W. SRverbeH, OrIon Leonard, 628-1815. IIILX4().2 
Township. IIIRX39-2 STATE LAW REQUIRES some 

chlldcare facilities 10 be Ilcenaed and 
BORTZ HEALTH CARE some., be registered. Call Mchlgan 

OF OAKLAND Dept. of SocIIiI ServIces (858-1812) 
Has poaitlons available for exper- If you have any questions. 
lanced AN's and LPN' .. More than IIllX43-dhtf 
compelltlve W8gIII 

-FUlL TIME 
-VACATION a SICK PAY 

+IOLDAY PAY 
-TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 

+rEALTH I LIFE INSURANCE 
Also ~ lime d::ltIons available. 
Apply ~~t ~="().4pm 

090-WORK WANTED 
TIRED OF CLEANING? WlIh ,au 
had il maid? Call far affoIdabIe rates. 
887-3170. 1I1CX9-2 

100-LOST & FOUND 
OrIon, MI COCKE,R SPANIEL FOUND 

RXSg.2 AlJgUltWell~, Obedient 
--------- . Ligllt btlge m ..... Looking lor 087 .DA Y CARE ownere..391-3899. "lOX&:2 

FOUND! BUCK KflTEN, M-241 
ARE YOU .. LOOK .. ING FOR Fullime Melamor. Rd .• , •• , Go", to =:1 child I .. _""--'Ii Humane G--.1C1ttI94. 828-2518, 

IY cart n ...... """, own· leave. ',_. --._ .'1'. IILX40-. f 
Ip(~. ,·) •• IMolllerof2w111 ,,---

provlile ."Chrfl1lin~, FOUfi)l FR/ENDLV,YOlJNCui. 
leaml . acllvlllel,_ & cr8Iti, ~FAed c:oIIr, S!:rfppe. Ad ..... 
meaIs'io:orrunandpllinty«TLC 39t~. "~2 ' 
In my tJpge llniahed. walkoUt bast- REWARD:, u$r' GREEN' COCij; 
ment Pfeue call Julie al827-4718. . CCH\~ wailKfowl heme. CIII 
IIICX8:-1 • . .. . ~1. UIC,., . 
BABYSITTING IN' MY OXFORD BlONlE 
Home DA Sc:hoolUi or ~.... t:fG~ 
Infailti ei:Id Up. 82e:icXi.nlJ.(3~ 8f(iofl7S.2316, 810-8 0303: 
BABYSITTER NEEDED· IN My :.::UIJC4O,.2=·. :;:.;;;;:., :;............,~~~-iI-,-. 
hadIeV homel!!ll 2 MIIII .ChlId.... FOlN>: COCKER SPANIEl, light 

:~~~'I~:!:;'~H~S TO ,m:-, =. r~: 
. PRI~ =-1IIIb~iIbn IInoIdng IIIAX l' . .. . 

:~~c!vn(~~) .. ~~~ 
Ing to CI8rkaIDn. AVaifable· Oct. 
Please call 370-0221 or 620-3457. 
IIILX4c)'1 

.1 . 
II' 

. '. j... . I ONE BEDROOM UPPER, no pets. 

=1 O~5-=· .~FOi;· .. ~R=·~·=R==E=,NF=. '=;="'== '300 ,monthly-plus utilities. . (810)1184-7830. IIIRX4().1 v·,·· .. ,··· .",." 
Free:al~~~~ ebXF'ORD e· 
Yard,no.Oper.i,C))lford. 7$ per PARK VIlLA:APARllJENTS 
mDIIIh;· 693'60S3 •• IIJRX3N. ($I)MMER SPECIAlS) 
3BEDRoo~SFO.R.R~tq!. .. tn 1 BDRM.t42S1mo .. 
privata horne ;"':IndIinWOOCt...-, 2 BDRM "~lJ5Imo 
LakeQOiin. 'AAut!lble 1IlItI1 March l,argeunftl.Prlvateentrancel.Culet 

. 5th. $309''''' month, share ulilltlea. . a sealre. ~lOunds with 
81o,m2224. IULX4I().2 . . =~mfnlblInC:=~~ 
FOR RENT: O.l(FORD;.4Bedraoma. free slDi'~ locke,.. CanIorta a 
1,800 aq.rr. 2 car ~~,. aCreage. cableavaB.Aduitcomplex. We cater 
$1,ooq pef.: inQl'!th Plus wlillea. Call 10 retirees. ' 
Louise at Red',ca~1 Kelm Un"m- Re .. Mariager .................. 828-S444 
lted, !!;!3OOt 1I1lX39-2c .. .. LX12-tfc 
I HAVE A 10.000.S!lft BUILDINQ wlih PARTIALLY FURNISHED one 
crane, industrial P8ric In Oxford, for bedII!OIII ~t, fireplace. All 
lease. 828-2593. 1I1LX13-trc ulilltleslnclUded. No pets. Available 
INDOOR STORAGE: Boat! Car. Immediately.' f850. Call . 
Low retes, Holly. 825-8887 .lIIeX9-1 810-820,5887 leave message. 

1I1CX8-3 
LARGE STUDIO APARTMENT: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 S"'ORY Home. 
APP.I/ances, utilitles,launcltY. garage " 
parklno Included. $395" month. Orlan Township. S575 monthly Illus 
Clarkslonl Ortonville area. d~ILAcceISIDSquareLake.CaIl 
627-2923. IIICX9-1 evenlllgs 693-2503. 1IIRX3IJ.3 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Culet apartment Dvlng In Oxford. 
2BR un/ts for $510 and $S3O Include 
heaL Security De~11 $575 and 1 yr 
leeserequlrea. C8J1 CIndy, 828-0376 
for more Info. 

lX23-tfc 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE: $115 
per week plus utilities. 693-2012. 
IIIRX40-f 

U SNOW.BIRDS. RENT Condo, 
Orland,,;FL. Totally furnished. 1,000 . 
aq.h. 1"001-, club~ lake. 3-8 
months. Reasonable. Have pictures. 
810-S24-2455. 1111.)(39.5 

WATERFORD CONDO: 1,400 sq.h. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, cathedral ceil
Ing, hllg8 great room with fireplace, 
air, all appliances, garage. $900 
monthly. 81C). .. 73-5721. mLX4().1 
2 BEDROOM LAKEFRONT with 
deck and fireplace. $885 PQr month 
plus Utilities. 893-2012. IIIRX4().1 . 
4 BEDROOM CONDO IN l.apei!r, 
immediate possession. $750 month
ly. Call 810-&64-8958. IIILX4().1 .. 

Assisted Living 
FOR SENIORS 

Affordable Pfivate· roome. 
Near Lapeer 

667-1267 
lX4G-4 

CLEAN, CUTE 1br apartment, 
Oxford area. Utilities Included. No 
pets. References. $110 week/yo 
628-3228. 111009-2 

. COZUMEL, MEXICO: 2wk lime 
ahare available October or Novem
ber. $375. 628-6087. flllX39-2 
FOR RENT: 3 Blidrooins, Laka 
Orion.' Fenced In yard, 2.5 car 
gara~. aunroom, b8aement. $750 
monthly. Firat. last, securItY, one 
year kiase. 693-4838, 1I1L)(39.2 
FOR RENT TIL MARCH 5th, Lake 
OrIon. One acre on Indlanwood 
Lake. Horne for rent $1200= ullll-
lies and! or 4 bedrooms, each 
plus utilities. Partially Ished. 
712-2224. 1IIRX39-2 . 
FOR RENT WITH OPTION II) buy 
Orion condo. 2bd,' 1 ba, all 
apPliances •. $S8SImo. 3a1-1128. 
1I1LX40-2 . 
KEATINGTON CONDO For Rent 2 
bedroo"!s,_ aH' a p/lancea, air. 
garege, II1II8 egea. No pell. 
1570 monlh y. 810-375-0045. 
1IIRl(A().1 
LAKEFRONT HOME for rent 3 
bedrooms, fI.mthed w.wotd. large 
flrepl~, Avalla. ble November. 
W.rerrord area. ",000 per month. 
625-0960. 1I1CX7 .... 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT: 2bd 
~,S565pklautihlel aHCWllY 
d'P9~lt. No pets. 883-0151. 
I/LXD2. . 
MONTH TO MONTH LEA~!!.J .'075. B8!J!!U'j 81lI10II new _ 
CoIcriII.1n UlIIDIa I.eIcee. -.om. 
I/IJC4O.2 

LAKE OR~ 4 BEOROClM![ 1 
bah. ";000. A ....... Nov. i ... 
(810_1144. III.X4O-2 

, Lake Orion 
Oak' Forest Apts • 
One half mIIelOUth of ClarIIIlDh Rd. 
we.r llde 01 M-24 on caSlmer Rd. 
Lowly &par1mentsat $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting ~ wrllcal bIInda. 

693-7120 
LX3G-1fo 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE. 
Clarkston (on M-15). 820-2000. 
/l1IJC3G.4 

DAVISBURG: 2 BEDROOM Town
house, 1,100 aq.h, deck, 1.5 baIha, 
laundry; oak c:8bInell: ~ancea. 
$800 monthly plus securItY !IePoait 
Lease, no pets. Available Oct 7th. 
810-634-3298. 1I1CX9-2 

U DISNEVlORLANDOCONDO: 
2 bedrooms, 2 bl¢1a. ~Ia, epa, 
golf. Ideal for new~8L families. 
couples. $4951wk. 1I10-S45-2114 
and 81 ().8S2-!HI67. /lllX2O-lfc 
FURNISHED ROOM for rent, mobile 
home. near Addison 0akI. $19C11mo. 
893-9695. IIILX4().2 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 
catering Is available for wedding 
recepllons and aI/ other IYP8I! of 
partJ8s or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9Dm, aervllljI fllh,lhrlm~ chicken 
and Combln;mon dinners. Take outs 
are also aVailable. IIILX5-tf 
HALL RENTAL for wedd!llgs, 
banquets. K of C Hal/, 1400 Orion 
Rd., caDaclIY 350. Air condilioned. 
For further Infonnation contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, rental manager, 
693-7122 or 693-9824.lIIlJC26.tf 

107-WANTED TO RENT . . . 
WANTEDTORENT:2carlJ8n!l!eln 
Orion or Oxford area. Any c:ondllion, 
reasonable. 628-8887. f1lLX40:.2 

11()'BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

OFFICE MAINTENANCE Company. 
$22,000, in co. ntract with equipment 
$10,000. 628-6662. 1I1CX9-1 

11~INSTRUC1l0NS 
PIANO, ORGAN a mBOARD 
leuana. I have a few oj)eninga. 
391-1773. 1IIlX38-5 
SINGING! VOICE LESSONS for 
children by Christian Teacher. 
825-2SOG. HIQX9-1 

120-NOTICES 
CHRISTMAS IN OCTOBER AuctIon 
Sale. Sunday, 0cIDber 18, 1:30pm. 
CongregatiOnal Churdl (corner 
Ho~ ai\d Dennison, Oxford). Publ
Ic W8Ic:orne. 1I1LX4O-3c 

COMPUTER TUTORING: All 
phuea. Very reaaonabIeratea. Free 
COI1IUIIaIIonI. Call Tom, 825-Q)S0. 
111)(40-4 ' 

PANCAKE S.UPPER: Immanuel 
~~ U.C.c., 1 Hovey" 
0xf0id. SePllmblr SO. .5-7 P oM. 
FIII1IIy $7; MIlt $2.50; CNIdnIn 8 
MIt Under "st. IILX40-1C . 
fiRED a: OEM OVERWEIGHT? 
TrY _Over .. ler. Anon~mous. 
828-3082. 828-81811. m-G258. 
IILX404 

CHRISTMAS 
IN OCTC8ER AUCTION SAlE 
SundIy. 0cI0bet' 18, 1:30pm 

• 
(CXJmIf~. ~Oxford) 

·WCleot.E 
LX4O-3c 

. HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

ImmGdlate Openings w.·, bea.t your beat doaIl 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRY-
POND ~D (01'1 Anny) 

~Q270 
LX13-1fc 



, ",' , i., 

, 125-CARD' OF THANKS' 
f WOULD' LIKE ' TO' THANK die 
II!l'IOI) who ~ my' pU~ In:1he ' 
ihopplng,CCItI.at FooitIOwn partl!ng 
IDt iI'Id .-.med It ., die • ."., You CIII' li'!M!IIk1e haw relieved 'I WII. 
Many th8iika 10",". :111000-1 

135-SERVICES 
k BROTHERS POWER WASHING: 
Prol8Ct~CU'.cleckfrom, wIn ..... hIrIh 
eflecll. DeCk cIe~ InClreftrfth. 
Ing. vln~= tiOaII. mobile hcimeI, deanupe, Free 
eltlmat,.. Referencel 

1
810)893-7157: (810)752-3401. 
IIRX<co-2 ' 
2 PEOPLE LIKE TO DO HiIUiiO 
clewing.prer..CIaJkItOn .... '101 
hr. Rererencu available. 825-6605. 
1110)(9-1 

AA MOVING YOUR OrIon- Oxford ' 
movere IoCaIf lana cllIB/'IC8. loW 
ratel. 852-51111. 828-3518. 
693-2742. 1IIRX24-tfc 
AI.. SWANSQII TRUCKING. Sand. 
gr'-J.eJ.. and t,op 10 II. 
sga.&067 .1I1LX31-tf 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All battarlelllDCked. AutDmOIIve. 
marine. lncIulllrial. lnltallatlon avail
able. 828-7345. 828-7348. 
IIlLX25-tfc 
APPlIANCE REPAIR: VfI!fY aIfonI
able iIrIcea. $10 diagnostIC charge. 
682-9553. IIILX40-1 ' 
A TOUCH OF CLASSI Textured 
=-~1~m'k~' (Oxford) 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS-
25% off when you h~ve yoI!r carpet 
or upholstery cleaned. R8ce1veaddl
don8I 5% Off when you have both 
carpet & ~atery CIearied at the 
same time. Offer encIa 1WO/94. Visa 
& MIC welcomed. Reaent Carpet 
Cleaning. Inc. 828-444'. 1I1lX39-2 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS 
• Family OWned & '()perated 
• FuI~ & lilsured 

• Inspectlonl 
• Refel8nCIIII 

DARRIN DANIEL 
873-7508 828-2941 

LX4-tfc 

BEAT THE RUSHI Come In & see 
our selection of chipper- shredders 
blOWer V8CII & traC\Ora forqulc:k Fall 
clean-upl University Lawn Equipment, Inc •• 945 University. Pontiac. 
373-7220. IIILX34-dh 
BEST WOOD FLOORS: Installing. 
Sanding. Refinishing old lloors. Beat 
quality. Beat pricel ucensed and 
Insured. Call 800-248-4811 (Ches· 
terfield). IIILX1+28 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

BUDGET 
REMODELING 

KITCHENS & BATHS 
I 'A 'SPECIALTY I 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel-T~-, ~I 

I Carpet ,qlE,)anlng' 
, & Up-hC)",Jslerv 
, 8 can .. PIt' ...,. Jrid\ 
. LOWell' prloll .. I 

$30 minimum -ge , 
FLOVO'S , ServIng you, lince' 1972. 

VITACON 
628-6974 

BaIIIIMI1lI • ' TrillFlildl VIa. & T GENERAL~NG 
Toll Free 1~10-807-5699 

lX38-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
SeDtIc Syaternl- TopSoil 

Pond Dlggll!G - Gravel DrlY8Wayl 
Sarid/Gravel - Trucking 

, lake Shont Cleaning 
Land Clearina 

FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-tfc 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING. 
TRUCKING! 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed& Bonded 
Free Eatlmal8l 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jldaa 

LX·~tf CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

EXCAVAnNG: BaIImentI ....... 
and wal8r linea. aaptlc fleldl. bull
dozlnO~A trucking, . ~ob Turner. 
8~fUu or 391-0330 or 391-4747. 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOME I 

.GO WITH EXPERIENCE ... 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of NatIonal and Michigan' 
Chimney SWeep Guide 

LIC '1536748 

Certified & Insured 
628-1182 

12 years serving the community 
LX38-1Sc 

ClOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-144$. IIIRX49-tfc 

• 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL 
SERVICES 

:~~~L 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CE.§Drn§ldg 
• REMODELS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

CES 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX18-tfc 

COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml· 
ture deanlng. Vinyl & no-wax fioors 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil· 
Ings washed. 20th year In business 
In Commerclal & Residential. Free 
estimates, 391-0274. IIILX9-tfc 
CRISP TREE SERVICE: Trimming 
& Removal. Low fall rates. 628-8931. 
IIILX37-4 

1IlX47-tfc 

FALL SPECIALI 
WHY WAIT FOR THE a.IJO? 

Call 693-3229 
lor a FREE ESTIMATE on 
DRNEWAYS - 'GRADING 

GAAVEL - SAND 
TOP SOIl- BOB CAT 

LX39-TFC 
FATHER&SON·SCustornPalntlng. 
interior/ Exterior. Free .. dmatel. 

820-3417. 1IIlX38-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LlSnNGS of 
area bulln8SS8l. see this week" 
"Who-To-Call°, In the Lake OrIon 
Review. Oxford leadai'. and Clarka
ton News. IIILX18-tIdh 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or amaIl 

Drywa!1 • Remodeling - I;)eckI 
Painting - Roof Repalfl 

Call Randy. Ucenaed 

628-6057 
CX8-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS. addI
tions & garages. All ~es of horne 
Improvement Tollil kitchen and 
bathroom renovatlonl and recon
.truCIionl. Quality work tw DcanlGd. 
Insured craltlman. 627-2184. 
1I1lX39-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any sizeil~' Free estimates. 

censed, & Insured. 

628-4677 
lX24-tfc 

HOUSECLEANING: Mature. thor· 
ough and dependable. References 
av81lable. 628-7804. IIILX39-3 
HOUSECLEANING: LET ME do it 
for you. Call Barbara ,628-0485. 
IIILX39-2 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettesl7 
years IIfOfessional full time e~ 
ence. Dean, 338-8985. IIILX51-tfc 

Jaynes Custom 
"DRYWALl ·PLASTER ·PAINT 
SpecIalizing in difficult repairs 

and decorative textures 
Very clean. virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-0896 
008-4 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY/REPAIR 

All types OLD and NEW from fire
place repairs and extensions 10 new 
additions. 15 years experience. 

or 810-793-4232. OffIce 
LX4O-1 

693-0216 
lX22-tft 

CEMENT DRIVES I FLOORS: 
Patiol & walke. etc. 381-8050. 
1I1lX37-4 

PAINTING 
-lnteriorJExterior 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

CEMENT WORK:' DRIVEWAYS. 
Sidewalks. Padol. Baaementl. 
Footlnal. Free 811imate •. 828-0001. 
1I1lX31-4 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnatalation. C\8IUIInII. 
and Repairing 

·Relldentlal "Comrnerdal ' 
·\ndUItrial 

Mch. uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 
628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
OO9-tfc 

KI..B LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
MIMing. BaBIc L.andlcaPinG. Cedar. 
Hardwood Chl!»s. Installed. 
893-9503. 1I1LX38-5 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY hal a proven effective 
akin care program for youl 

CAll TODAY for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LX40-4 

1:r NAILS. FILL-INS-$10; FuR set
'17. 893-2001. call aftar Sam .• 
IIIl.X38-4 

PAINTING 
prof8lllonal CUllDm Painting 
InlUrance~lntJExt 

Textured°CelHngs 
Handyman Service 

Painters Network 
810-391-4968 

LX38-4 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
" . CX2-tfc 

Painting 
STEINKE & Co. 
ARTWORK 
SPECIALISTS 

RAG ROll· ANTIQUEING 
MARBlIZING & more ... 

6,74-9746 
Fully Insured ... Free Estimates 

AFFORDABLE 
In Business Since 1952 

CX7-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building. 
basement digging. lOp BOll 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634~9057 

-Textured Ceilings 
-Drywall Repair Custom Hom e s Fully Insured ._ ....... Free Elllmates 

OnI.CU' lot or GIn, CREATIVE 
QU:',*'M:'Y~·... PAINTING 

\rf RIVIERA CONSJBUG11ON=--g ott Constable 
-Members of ., Bualneu 5 5638 

Bijf8IIU & Horne Bullderl Auoc. -
-Licenled & insUred lX38-tfc 

.References upon request 
Call for ~REE ESTIMATES 1! QUICK YII RESIDENTIAL 

969 0315 
Phone Jack • Phone Craft 

_ 1-(810)-827-2772. IIIUUe:tfc 
______ ---'LX;;.;,.;.;40-;.,;.4. ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 

Siding- Trim- Window .. Door .. 

Custom 
Deckl- Addldonl- Buemente
Rooflno- Total Remodeling
L1cenled Builder- 881-8550. 
UIlX40-4 . 

Painting 
Over 28yr& experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FUlL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

oaK 
PRESSURE ClEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
Powerwaahlng of all house & mobile 
horne sidinGs. -We alao IIOWe:r waah 
~ & patiol. Deck 188Iin!l & ltaln
ing. Call for free e.tlmates. 
693-7568. Please leave message. 

LX14-tfc 
EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast results and quality 
work. Call Margaret Hartman. 
825-9288. IIICX12-tfc 

GENO'S 
DRYWAll & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Estimates 

628-6614 
LX1Hfc 

HARDWOOD FLOORS & DECKS. 
Call 814-0881. IIILX*2 
HAVE A "WORKSHOPS· Gathering: 
Beautiful Shaker boxes. baskets, 
spongeware, woodenware and salt· 
glazed pottery. Hostess receives 
Free merchanillse and much more. 
Call 825-9307. 1I1CX9-1 

HOUSECLEANING 
2 ENERGETIC WOMAN 

to come In & clean your house. 
Dependable • Low rates 

References Available 
Call for estimates: 

628-6467, 814-0861' 
LX39-2 

IRONING DONE IN My home. 
Housecleaning done with pride. 18 
years experience. 893-8297. 
IIIRX39-2 
LAWNMOWER REPAIR: Free pick
up and delivery. 391-1796.IIILX36-4 

1:r 
MAGIC STEEMER 

Carpets & 
Upholstery Cleaning 

STORAGE 
STORAGE - STORAGE 

For BOATS. CARS~~'1o. etc. 
REASONABLE HI' TE~ , ' 

... .goIng lutlll 

628-2992 ~eave ~1 

,SWEENEY 
TILE CO. 

CERAMIC - MARBlE - GRANJTE 
• SPECIALIST ° 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 
All WORK GUARANTEED 
BuIlding that dream home 

or remodellnO? Give us a Ce1II 
FREE EST. -,FULLY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
° JIM SWEENEY· 

LX45-1fc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS ,EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTI~TES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WHY REPLACE IT 
I refinish (rather than replace) 

worn, outdated 
COUNTERTOPS • BATHTUBS 
CERAMIC TILES· & MORE 

Benefits Include: 
DRASTIC SAVINGS 
vs REPLACEMENT 

• PROVEN METHODS 
• SAME DAY SERVICE 

• NO REMODELING MESS 
• BEAUTIFUL FINISHES 

• CUSTOM COlORS AVAILABLE 
• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
Dan O'Dell· REFINISHING TOUCH 

693-4434 

1:r AMERICAN TRAVEL wants to 
FAX ~u the hotteat travel speciale 
on ... Cruises. Las Vegas. Europe. 
Alsska. CarIbbean. Call far dellills. 
1-810-895-5220. JIILX19-tf 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CXi5-tfc 

DAVE'S HAULING 
AND CLEANUP 

666-9124 Holly 
CX29-tfc 

New truCk mounts 
CommerclallResidential 

$15.00 per room or 

BARKER'S CEMENT: Free .. a
mates.Drlveways. Sidewalks. 
PatlO!J.I. Pole barns. Call 828-8488. 
1I1lX4U-1 
ClEANING HOUSE- dependable 
ladY wID clean your house. Tel. 
624-0078. IIILX40-2 DIET'S DON'T 

WORK ... 
Fast service. best 

prices. free estimates. 

$89.95 whole house special 
810-788-9964 or 

1.800-507-7788 anytime 
RX40-4 

CREATIVE 
Hypnosis Does I " 

Senior discount 
WE HAUL IT ALL! 

693-5512 

1:r SECRETARIAL Service with 
free pick up and delivery. 24 hour 
tum around. Can meet all typing 
needs. Call Cindy 810-625-4432. 
IIICX9-2 
STARR BUILDERS: Commercial 
buildings of all types. Remodeling
New homes- Also swimming pools. 
8~71oo. IIILX40~ 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call rla\:1t now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell fecondl
doned softeners and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy; or we'lI fix 
your old one. Low ~yments. New 
soll4ners pnd' ,Iron filler8. start' lit 
$289.00. ',,,, .'~ , : " .. 

NEED A SECRETARY? I can ty~ 
your leiters. resumes. school 
papers. etc. Carolyn. 828-7804. 
IIILX39-4 ' 

WALLS' 
WALlPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

RX38-4 

weight easily & enjoyablY I . 

NORTH OAKlAND 1! UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
HYPNOSIS CENTER UrethlWt insulation. ~. pole 
, 628 -~4 2 barna. Commercial. ,Residential. 

, OO3-tfc '6~6501 9-5pm, UlU(23.tf ' , 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

Basements. Septlca. 
Trenching. Water & 
Sewer linea. Gravel. 

Top BOll, Stump removal 
& Grading 

628-5537 
" LX,~tfc 

'. ~ . .f,·tJ,. ,t .. ;(' '. , I 

~,,, :~ ... ,.V:!' 

'WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Experlenced ... Great pricesl 

391-2743 
lX38-4 

WELDING: SMAU. JOBS done at 
reasonable rata. Call 828-1180. 
II~ 

{ ·r i .• 

SUNNY THE CLOWN: Balloons. 
Ma9I~, lilughl. (810) 893-9538. 
111009-4' ': 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

• KITCHEN • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

391-1591 
lX38·4 

. CRYSTAL, ' 
SOFT WATER CO': 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving dean water since 1945 

CX38-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porritt, 85 West S1lverbell 
Rd.. Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 
. \ ~', ,-
,~,,,,I''\' ::'} ... r j' •• '1'1 .. :' \..', " 

<.~4..1:.,. "." I 

ROCKET 
RE~9tR~ING 
'" '·'CARPENTRY 

, ,·,DECKS .. 
, " ·,DOORS" 

• FREE, ESTIMATES 
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

Complete renovation 
to small repairs • 3 GENERATIONS OF QUALITY 

693-5518 
RX38-4 

ROOFING. FREE ESTIMATES. 
8~9895. 1IILX40-2 

Great Low Pricesl 
828-0958. BRENDA , ,LX40-4 

D & B, Be~rdsley 
Truckina &' ExCo 

SAND. ST~. GRAVEL. TOP 
SOILkPONDS & DRIVE-WAYS 
BAC ·HOE & DOZER WORK 

752-7853 or 798-3807 
LX39-14 

DECORATIONS by KATHERINE: 
CullOm window treatments. wall
paper. blinds. Reasonable .... Cal 
82().0287. IIICX9-1 



" . 

1!' -g '·L"~S·· . .' 
t -lYI ',-

ROOFING 
··NEW:ROOFS 
·RE~800FS 

.~RiOFFS 
°RUBBERiROOFS 

·SIDING 
'REASONABlE ,RATES 

'FREE ESTIMATES 

o safety sealS', prOtlluce,d~by 
ture Company. 

NHTSA bas fOWld a problem with ~e buckling 
• 24 HOUR SU~RVISION 

° ALL MEALS . ~.LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISEDMEDICATleNS 
• Available: POdiatry, Be8utlclan 

1095 .Hunvnei Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371' 

391-2885 ~2.tfc 
673~3737 

LX3&-4 

I 
! 

'Trade area covered by The Clarkston NeWs, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Verllser, 1'I'ijI Oxfold Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
OVer 38,100 homes received one of these papers each week . 
Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

system of Cfiampi9ll Model 224, Ultara I Model 231 
andUltara n ModeJ. 232. Owners should contact the 
manufa~rtoU.free at 1-800-837-4002 to find out 
how tC,l fix tile' problem. 

The Michigan State Police Office of Highway 
Safety Planning reminds drivers that child safety 
seats Should notbe'used if: AIMRITE , 

(Formerly CAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

RESIDE~"c'&.~RCIAL 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS. 
Reasonable. DelIvered. 634·9245. 
IIICX8-4 . 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetables brush your teeth, and 
reIid the Want AdS. 10 wordS, 2 
weeks, $8.95. Over 31,000 homes. 
828-4801, 893-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX19-ddh 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS -$6~95 
10 WORpS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week 

.• the seat does not have a label stating it meets 
all federal motor vehicle safety standards. • the date of manufacture is before Jan. 1,1981. 

• the seat bas any cracks, warping, ben~g or 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 

Cal DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 

NEED A LAWNI 
GET READY FOR SPRING 

Call 693~3229 
Money-Back Guarantee signs of tampering. 

, • the seat bas any missing parts, or if any parts 

FOR FREE EsnMATES 
LX40-4 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT REPAIR. 
Flbe,glall a Flexible. Plaltlc. 

o 82&6478 afW8pnI. 1I1L)(39,.4 
BOAT- a MOTOR SALESanet 
Senrice,AaDa/rina, SlDrIIIIitol ~,!!IIIr-. 
~ and ScIvIn'k wrap. UOIIlII of 
OIIon (Lake Orion Sport & Marine); 
,1101 Rhodel near Clarklton· 
Jollyn. 693-8077. IIILX34-dc 

tr CARPETI VINYL. Saleal 
Service. Sam. III. 81 brought to your 
home. 373-3632. lIIi.X33-tfc 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area businesses.' 888 this week's 
"Who-T o-CaII" In the Lake Orion 
Review, Oxford Leader, and Clarka
ron N8WI; IIILX18-ddh 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
"CUSTOM o· 

DECKS " FURNITURE' 
ROOFING 

SIDING • ADDITIONS 
24 Yrs Exp· Lic & Ins 162123 

628-0119 ' 
LXsa:.tfc 

HOt.£ SERVICE: Glass & Screen 
Repair. Joe,~79. 1I1CX35-31 
HOUSE CLEANING: 10 years 
experience. F.ree estimates. 
Reasonable rstes. Flexible and 
references available. 394-1103. 
1I1CX7-3 . 
HOUSECLEANING: Dependable, 
references. Let me do your dirty 
work. 6§-2282. 1JIRX39-2 

NOW AVAILABLE 

FREE 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on CenturylRegency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

(order before Sopt. 30) 
.. THE OXFORD LEADER .. 

666 S. La~ Rd., Oxford 
810-628-4801 

, LX35-6dh 

PAPILLONS FAMILY HAIR CARE, 
over 1~rs In downlOWll Oxford. 
Open 8 Clays, evenings by appoint· 
ment. 628-1911. 1IILX38-7c 

PAUL'S UPHOLSTERY 
.Wide selection of fabric 

-Free' Estimates 
oPick-Up and Delivery 

.Workmanshlp Guarant8ed 

391-8298 
Lake OrIon 

RX40-1 
PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WQRK. Seweraand draIna cleaned. 

, BOb Turnet:, e28;0100 or 3910033C) 
or 391-4747.'III~dc ......•.. 
PLUMBING SERVICE end repair: 
Ucenlild and Inaijred. Ewillilgl, 
893-•• 1IIRX»4 

for a FREE ESTIMATE on 
TOP SOIL· GRAVEL· SAND 
BOB CAT· BOULDER WALLS 

lX39-TFC 

QUAurv ClEANING SERVICES: 
CoIM'IIIrCIaI a'Id Aellclen1lal. Beat 
references. Kim, 634-0197. 
1I1lX39-2 

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 
Doctor Buys Con
tracts and makes loans or 
real estate. Fast funding. 
Best safety and value. Reli
able personal service. 
(810) 335-8166 or 1-800-
837-6166. 
''WIN''I Sweepstakes I 
Gain the advantage I In
crease your percentages of 
winning. CALL 1.:800-632-
54621 C.L.I.M.B. Inc., Chi
cago IIIlnios. 

1. II you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The CIarksIDn News, Penny 
Stretcher, AdNerllser, The Lake OrIon Review and The Oxlor.d Leader 
and pay within 1 week 01 the start date 01 the ad. 

. 2. II you ran ro get any inquiries within 30 dSysalterthe stop date 01 the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, nil out one 01 our refund appllcadons and mall or 
bring to us. 

We wUl refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and bllllnG 
costs) withIn 7 days after receIpt 01 your application. 

Please rememberwecan guarantee onlylhatyou'll getlnqulrles. Since 
we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The CIarksIDn News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake O!'lon Review or you may write for one. 
(Please' do not phone). The guarantee applies to Individual (non
busI~) ads. The refund must be applied for betweerl30 and 90 days 
after the atart date or the ad. . 

All adverIIaIng In the Shei1na!1 Publlcadons, Inc. Is subject to the: 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertl$lng contract, copies 01 
which are avaIlabIe·from the Ad Dept.·TheOXford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 (6.28-4801JorTheClarksIXlll News, 5 S., 
MaIn, ClarkslDn 48346 (625-3370). ThII fl8Wspapet' ~eS8lVes the rlghr 
not to accept an adVertIser'I order. OUr ad lllkera haVe no authority to 
blndthls newspaper and only pub/Jcatlon 01 an ad consdtutes accep
tance or the advertiser's order. Tear sheets win not be furnished for 
dBl8H1ed ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our' 
S papers 

Immediate Hire Victory 
Express (Dayton area), hir
Ing Inexperienced· appli
cants for OTA drivers. Our 
tuition-free training will have 
you earning In one month. 
1-800-543-5033 for infor- . 1. YoucsnphoneUS~70.621J.48010f693-8331andourlrfsndly 
mation. ad takers will BSSIst you In writing yourad. (After hours dIsI (313) 828-

American Land Liquids- 7129) 
tors: Lots. homesites, ac- 2. You csn COf1IfJ Into one or our corw9f1lent Offl088. The Clarlcston 
eragelVacant land. For sale NfIWS, 5 S. MaIn. ClSIkston. The Oxford Leader. 668 S. Lspeer Rd •• 
by owners across the coun- OXford or the Lake Orion RwlBw, 30 N. Btoactway. Lake Orion. 

try., Call for FREE LIST 3. Youcsnl11loutthecouponlnlhlslssueandmsll,ltroTheClsrkston 
(800) .480-0090 Sellers - 1- News, 5 S. MaIn. CMston. M148348 or The oxford Leader. 668 s. 
(800) 364-6612. Lspeer Rd •• Oxford. MI48371 and we will bill you. 

Zero Dowripayment. • - ------- ----- - - - -. 
HOMEBUYERS: your credit I Please publish my want ad In the I 
could qualify you for a no I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 
down payment mortgage. AD-VERTISER 
Call your financial specialist 1 OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
at Tamer Mortgage Com- I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but I 
pany. NO APPLICATION I .. wlil stili be charged for the minimum I 
FEE.. 1-800-285-52-84, t 
(810) 557 -728Q. 'ft CJ Spotlight my ad with a Rlngy Dingy I 
Homeowners Get cash I For $1 extra I 
Quick for bills, foreclosur9$, I Enclosed is $ (cash, check or money order) 1 
land contract payoffs, or any I CJ Please bHl be according to ~ above rates I 
reason •. SJQW or poor credit· 1 I 

. no problem. We buy--Iand • ---~------..,.------:"'-
cOntracts. Call your flnan- I I 
clal specialist NOW at l I 
Tamer MQrtgageCompany. I I 

RAA .. B
· / NOAPPUCATIONFEE. 1- 'I I 

80~285-5284, (810) 557-
, PLUMBING 7280 LET: US TAME YOUR 1 1 

" FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. '. I I 
RI="kiU~>'!'171t.1iI:' =.~~- acalJind - We buy, sail I BlWNG INFORMATION I 
OuIrao Vra.' e.......ca.-. and~. . er any size parcel, :, I I _OWO!- an .. re In MIChigan. 'We ' NAME 
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look excessively worn or used. 
• the car seat has been in a motor vehicle crash. 
In 1992 an estimated 268 children under the age 

of five were saved due to.child safety seats. For more 
information call the Auto Safety Hotline at 1-800-
424-9393, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to . Know 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO. 

ORDINANCE ASSUMING RESPONSIPIUTY FOR 
ADMINIS1RAnON AND ENFORCEMENT OF 
BUILDING, PLUMBING AND MECHANICAL 

CODES UNDER Ac::r 230 
An ordinance to assumerespOllsibility for administration and 

enforcement of the building, plumbing and mechanical code p~o~j. 
sions under Act 230 of the pubnc AdS,of 1972, as amended, Within 
the Charter Township of Independence. 

The Charter Township of Independence ordains as follows for 
Incorporation Into the Charter Township of Independence Ordi
nance Code: . 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
Chapter 7, Division 4. Section 7-53 shall be amended to reac 

as follows: 
Chapter 7 

BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REGULATIONS 
DIVISION 4. BUILDING CODE 

Section 7-53. Adoption of Standard Codes. -
Pursuant to the provisions of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1972, 

as amended, the Township does hereby assume responsibility for . 
a\:Jmlnstralion and en,forcement of the building code provisions 
under such Act 230 within the Charter Township of Independence. 
and, pursuant to Section 9 of the Act. the Township designates the 
Building Department as the enforcing agency to discharge the 
responsibilities of the Township under the Act 

Section 2 of Ordinance 
Chapter7, Division 6, Section 7-101 is hereby amended to read 

as follows:. 
Chapter 7 ~,,.;;: 

BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REG6kATIONS 
. DIVISION 6. PLUMBING CODE 

Section 7-101. Adoption of Code. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1972, 

as amended, the Township does hereby assume responsibility for 
administration and enforcement of the plumbing code provisions of 
sllch Act 230 within the Charter Township of Independence, and 
pursuant to Section 9 of such Act. the Township designated the 
BuDding Department as the enforcing agency to discharge the 
responsibmtles of the Township under the Act 

, Section 3 of Ordinance 
Chapter7, Division 7, Section 7-1141s hereby amended to read 

as follows: ' 
Chapter 7 

BUILDINGS AND BUILDING REGULATIONS 
DIVISION 7. MECHANICAL CODE 

Section 7-114. Adoption. . . 
. PUl1luanttothe provisions of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1972, 

as amendect, the Township does hereby assume responsibility for 
administration and enforcement of the mechanical code provisions 
of such Act 230 withln the Charter Township of Independence, and 
pUl1luanUo Section 9 of such Act, the Township does hereby desig
nate the Builcll(\g,Oepartment as the enforcing agenw to cischarge 
theresponsibnlties of the TownShip under the AlA. . 

section 4. of Ordnance 
Exceptaaexprelllylpecifiedabove, the I~ce Town-

ship Ordinance Coda shall remain In full force effect as 
amended prior to the, ct8l8of tllisordnance. 
. . . . . Section 5 of Ordiriance 

Ttie proviaionl.of:thla Ordnance era ~ 
effect 1m~y u~i1 ~bl~n~ . . < . 

. ..,'. .qERTIFICAnON 
. ,It Is : certified ,that the ordriancinie 

. adopt~by.th8,:rown$hipBoard.o(the Ch 
dance'at a meeting duly called ahdheld on 
ber 1994, .' , 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEN NeE 
. BY: JOAN McCRARY, C ERi< 
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1994 
Pledge· 
RollCall: 

Travis, Vaara.·· 
Absent: None. 
There Is s· ,qu()rUm. 
,. Approvalo~ agenda as amendliJd. 
2. APProva!of the minutes 01 the previous Regular Board meet-

.Ing 01 September 6,1994. . . ,. 
3. Approved payment 01 the list 01 bills totaling $203,644.51. 
4. ApProvedls~uance 01 purchase orders totaling $27,267; 10. . 
5. Approval 01 motion to close the regular meeting at 8 p.m. to 

discuss pending litigation. . 
6. Approval 01 motion to reopen the regular meeting at 8:36 

p.m. 7. Approval 01 motion tabling the request for new ordinance lor . 
Parks and Recreation Department 

8. Approval of motion approving a second reading and adop-
tion of the 1990 B.O.CA Codes. 

9. Approval of motion granting final plat approval to StraWberry 
Hills Subdivision. . 

10. Approval of motion accepting the revision of the Bow Pointe 
Road SAD Resolution. 

11. Approval of motion reconsidering the previous motion on 
the Sheriff Contract Personnel Deployment . . 

12. Approval 01 motion ratifying the layoff of one Deputy II back 
to the commencement of layoffs. 

13. Approval of motion approving a first reacing for the rezon-
ing request from R1R to R1C(lndianwood ReI. andEston Rd.). 

14. Approval of motloriapproving a first reading for the rezon-
ingrequest from R1A to R2 (Maybee Road). 

15. Approvat of motion establiShing the 1994 General Fund 
mnlagerate at 1.15.23 mills. 

16. Approval of motion establishing the 1994 Fire Fund millage 
rate at 2.9039 mills. 17. Approval 01 motion establishing the 1994 Police Fund 
millage rate at 2.3032. 

18. APProval of motion establishing the 1994 Safety Path Fund 
. mnlage·at .3889 mUis. 

19. Approval of motion establishing the 1994 Ubrary Operating 
millage. rate at .75 mUis. 20. Approval of motion establishing Ih'e 1994 Ubrary Debt 
millage' rate at .379 mills. 

21. Approval of motion hiring DriverlEngineer for the Fire 

Department 22. Approval of motion posting a job opening for P~ Laborer 
for the Parks and Recreation Department 

23. Approval of motion to adjoum the meetil'g a~ 11 p.m. 

. PleaSe be adVised that the laSt day to register to vote In the 
election, to be held on November 8, 1994, will be TuesdaY, October 
11, 1994. The Clerkwlll beavaDable at 29 E. Washington, Clarkston, 
MI48346 from 9-11 a.m. and from 1-3 p.m. or for an appointment call 

Jeanne Selander lIer 625-3710. Mi 
Clerk 

City of the Village of clarkston 

Publish Sept 28, 1994 and Oct 5, 1994 

P1JBLI£ NOTICE' 

la_ ...... Thompson, son of Tom and. Carol 
1I'h4~mlDsClln of Clarkston, has been accepted 

Harding University In Searcy, Ark.. for the 
1994 semester. Jeremy Is a graduate of 

High School. He began his unlver-
. ~Ity classes Aug. 23. 

PIJBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NonCE OF REGISTRAnON 

Notice Is hereby g\Ven to the qualltted electors of the Town
ship of Independence that the last day to register to vote for the 
November 8, 1994 General EleCtion Is October 11, 1994, 

Registrations are taksn at the Clerk's Office, 90 North Main 
Street. Monday thru FridaY from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. -Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
TOWNSHIP .BOARD 

AGENDA 
7:30 P.M., OCTOBER 4, 1994 

Call. to Order 
ptedge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening. Statements and Correspondence 
Approval of Agenda 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Ust of BiUs 
Approval ofPurchaS8 orders 
Public Forum 

P~lIc Hearing - Budget 
Old Business . 1. Request for Personnel Ordinance - Parks and RecreatiOn 

2. Request to FiU Park L,aborer Position - Parks and 

~tiOn· 3. 2nd Reading and Adoption - Rezoning Request from R1A 
to R2 (Maybee Road),08-2G-454..()()3 

4. 2nd Reacing and Adoption - Rezoning ReqUest from R1 R 
to R1C (Incianwood Rd. & Eston Rd.), 08-O1-401..()()2, 003,004, 

005,006,007 5. Final Plat Approval - Hilltop Estates . . . 
6. Final Preliininary Plat Approval - Wingate SubdiVISIOn 
7. Consideration of Amendment of Salem Gravel Consent 

Judgment' 
New Business 

Respectfullyaubmitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

TownatlipClerk 

Charter Township. of Independence 

Publish Sept 28 and Oct. 5, 1994 

1. Personnel promotiOn - Clerk's Office 
2. Appointments - Board of Canvassers 
3. Approval of Halloween Hours 
4. Review of Sashabaw CorridOr Master Plan 

PIJBUC NOTICE 
Clarkston News 
classified ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 

5. DeeI'Wood SAD. - Set Public Hearing 
6. speed Umit - Remings L.ake. Road . 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board memberS may 

Because the 'People Want to Know 

INDEPEND·ENCE TWP. 
NonCE OF PROPOSED 

ORDINANCE AUENDMENT 
Ata regular meeting of the TownShip Boardheld on September 20, 1994. the Board authorized a first 

reading of an amendment to the Township's Zoning Ordinance No. 83 as follows: 
To rezone 24+ acres of property from R-1A (Single Family) to R-2 (Multi-Family Residential). The 

ecreage is located off Maybee Road, adjacent to Hi-Wood Village Subdivision. and situated behind the 

C-3 (HighWaY Commercial) property at Dixie and Mo15. 

add or delete an agenda item. 
: 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Wmt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PROPOSED 

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 
Ata regutarmeetlng 01 the TownShip Board held on September 20, 1994, the Board authorized a first 

reading of an amendment to the Township's Zoning OrdInance No. 83 as follows: 
To rezone.SO acres of property from R-1 R (Rural Residential) to R-1 C (Suburban Farm Residential). 

parcels 08-01-401-002, 003, 004, 005, 006 & 007. 

_._----_._ .. -... ---- .--- ~~....---- .-
-.----~ .. 
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Music, 
• musIC 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

IfFellini were still around, he could have made 
it into one of his typically surreal movies. 

The Clarkston Marching Band Invitational Sat-
ur(lay night at CHS was an interesting place to be. 
Sixteen high school bands converged on the school 
grounds to perfonn and be judged on their marching 
and musicality. 

But while that was going on at the athletic field, 
there was another whole realm of activity going on all 
around. Here came silently stepping a row of young 
ladies in white, frilly dresses. There a row of xylo
phones washammeringoutGershwin. Ina far field an The xYlophone section of Novt perfects their Gershwin. 
entire band marched silently; in yet another spot, a 
band went through a full rehearsal. 

''There's bands everywhere," one student re
marked, and she wasn't exaggerating. All this activ
ity was going on side by side, and each band seemed 
to be oblivious of the others, each centered on perfect
ing its own perfonnance. Under beautiful fall weather, 
it was a sight to behold. 

The event was hosted for the 17th year in a row 
by the CHS band boosters, who do the behind-the
scenes work to make it come off smoothly. Saturday 
they could be seen selling food, directing traffic, and 
peddling memorabilia all evening. 

"It's our major fund-raiser," said booster Quistine " wyatt.~r 
The evening kicked off with the Star Spangled ' 

Banner played by the CBS brass quintet called Solid 
Brass. Then, the first band (Dondero) marched onto 
the field. Thereafter, every 15 minutes another band 
l('A)k the fidd like clockwork. 

Since the CHS band wasn't playing until 9 p.m. 
(an exhibition, since they cannot compete in their 
own invitational) members could be found in the 
stands checking out the competition during the eve
ning. The fans were appredative-quiet during the 
perfomiance, then applauding wildly between num-
-':"S 

The CHS band will begin its competitive season 
this weekend at West Bloomfield. As they strut their 
stuff, the judges will wa.lk around the field, checking 
them out from every angle. They'll be looking at 
marching and maneuvering, difficulty of music, 
percussion, visual appeal and the color guard. 

Joyce Turnblom sells popcorn and pop In 
the stadium. 

Solid Brass 

Band booster and parent linda Garey stirs 
chill Inside the concession stand. 


